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GOLO QUARTZ MININO IN CANADA AND VICTORIA,.
AUSTRALIA.'

13V DR. A. R. C. SELWYN, C.M.G., O2TrAWVA.

We have latteriy beard and read so- uchabout
gold in Canada and the niarvellous richness of Canadian
goid mines, that I bave tbought a few. facts and com-
patisons respecting gold and gold mining in Canada and
elsewvhere might be welcome, and serve to satisfy some
illusory ideas on the subject. It is sai.d that compari-
sons are odious, but then, in these days of booming,
truth to niany persons wvho have axes to grind or
scbenies to wvork, is still more odious and unpopular,
but that is no reason for tellirig that most pernicious
and nîeanest of lies-balf the truth. You are ail s0
fainiliar with tile history of gold discovery and develop-
ment in Canada, that it seems needless.to do more than
refer to a few dates and documents respecting it. Iii
Q uebec its existence was * first made known by Samnuel
I3addeley, R.E., in 1835. In the Geology of Canada,
1863, ai1 that ivas known of its distribution and develop-
nient'up to that date is to be fouind, and in the Geologi-
cal Survey Report, 1863 66, are to be found the first
records of itsdevelopnient. Then, as now, extravagant
figures and estimates wvere indulged in. About the
samne time, i 86o, auriferous quartz veins were discovered
in Nova Scotia, and in 1865 therc appears to have been
24,867 ounces raised; ini 1866, 24,162 Ounces; in 1867,
27,583 ounces, equal to 76,612 ounces in threc years.
Prom 1869 to 1874 the average production mn Nova
Scotia.was 18,987 ounces. The flrst record of the dis-

cs Abstracted Iroin a paper le2d beloro the Fcdcraled Canadfan Mlicng
1Illiwe, Montroai.

covery of gold in Ontario is in the General Survey
Report, 1866-69. This wvas the well.known Richardson
mine, and the first mine worked for gold in Ontario.
Nothing wvas knowvn about gold or its distribution in
Mlestern Ontario tili about the time of the building of
the Dawson road, and the endeavors of the Geological
Suivey to trace out and define the various beits of
Huronian strata, after having recognized the import-
ance as miueral-bearing series of the great so called
Laurentian area, as defined on the geological maplofi 866,
and the further -reçpgnition that these beits were not
Laurentian, but I-.uronian, and the saine as thc lower
coppe? bearing group of Sir W. Logan, consequently
that this would probably be found to present the saine
minerai. character. 0f tile actual yield of gold front
these belts in Ontario to date I have. no record, but iii
the Geological Survey Report, 1872-*73,' the new Gold
field of Shebandowa Laike is described. Prior to :1885,
1 find the names of six gold mines that were then work-
ing iu the Lakte of the Woods and Ramsay River dis-
tricts. These wvere as under: Manitoba. Consolidated,
Pine Portage, Canada Mining Co., Lake of the Woods,
Keewatin mine, Argyle mioîe. These were ail examined
and described in the Geologic-al Survey Report, 1884.
Not one of these mines now appears in Mr. Bell's 14In-
dex to Mining Companies, z894." And there is no
record of their history other than that above referred
to. The result of the work done on themi would be
interesting, especially if accompanied by a debtor and
creditor account. It seems unlikely that the histî,ry ot
gold inining in Canada wvill differ from, what it bas been
in othcr countries, and under corresponding geological
conditions. In British Columbia gold wvas first dis-
covered in 1858, and, as wve al know. bas been more
or Iess profitably worked ever since. The total produce
froni 1858 to, 1894 bas fluctuated from $70,000 in 1858
to $3,913,563 in 1863, down to $j,56,066 in ' 894, the
total in the thirty years being 3,614,989 OZS. *Thus the
record shows in every country a steady, though graduai
and fluctuating, decline in yield. What the effect of
the opening of new ground, better mechanical and
chemical methods and appliances may bn, ws. bave yet
to learn, but it is not likely that in the next thirty years an
equai amount of goid produce will laver again be recorded,
thoulgh the advent and vigorous production of vein
mining In British Cectumbia wvill have a potent influence
in tbat direction. In the Iast COPY of the Mining
Review 1 see a statement that Ilit is out of place to at-
tempt a comparison between the gold fields of Ontario
and those of any other province or county." Why, does
not appear, and I certainly cannot endorse the state-
ment. It is only by knov<ing and comparing wvith re-
sults elsewvhere 'that we can gain a true and accurate
knowiedge of our own resuits and possibilities. In any
case coniparisons are always educationally useful if
truthfully and carefully considered, and intelligently
appliled. 411' circunistances duly considered, I hold
that Australasia is the richest minerai country in the
world, and especially as regards gold. 1 find the
foilowing record of produce for quinqueifial periods
froni 1851 to 1893 :
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Australasia......................... 92.648,000 025.
United States ....................... 89.353-,000
This probably includes Canada and amply proves

that, population and age considered, Australasia is
really the richest mining country in the w~orld, unless
developmient in Africa place it in the first place. Tlîe
idea seenîs prevalent that Canada is an exceptionally
richi nining country. This I hold to be a fallacy.
Canada's resourccs in mineraIs are large and are
capable and wvorthy of better developnient. It is, how-
ever, ;n the last degree unlikely it can ever vie wvith the
smallest province t,. Australia. Canada is essentially an
agricultural and pastoral country, and on the vigorous
development of these will ber future prosperity mainly
depend. The produce fromn these is always an increas-
ing one, wvhile that from mining is always diminishing
and must eventually terminate. 0f the three kingdoms
of nature only one is incapable of reproduction and
therefore mortal. The chief and greatest value of gold
and gold mines, especially in a newvand unexplored coun-
try requiring people to wvork and develop its repro-
ductive resources, lies in its power to attract such people
rapidly and in such numbers as no other inducement
will succeed in accomplishing, and therefore every
Canadian must wvish the utmost success to the effort nowv
being made to develop the gold mining industry in the
Dominion, but not by the plan of the miodemn miner
who, unlike the ancient miner, begins by opening a
broker's office in a leading' tborougbfare, instead of a
tunnel in a mineralized hill side. Canada in eiglit years
bias not produced as much gold as Victoria often in a
single year. In 1894 Victoria yielded 673,68o ounces,
while Canada, from 1886 to 1893, yielded onlY 496,896
ounces.
GOLO PRODUCED IN VICTORtIA IN QOISQUENNIAL PERIODS SIîscE 1851.

Ounces.
1851-1855................................ 11,218-772
1856-186o ............................... 12-712-946
181-6 . .......... ..................... 8.341,464
1866-1370 .............. .................. 7,105,820
1871-1875 ............................. ... 6.130,962
I876-ISSO................ ................ 4.136,753
1881-1885................................ 4,081,269
iSS6-î8go................................ .111.373
1887 ..................................... 617.751
1888..................... ............... 625.026
1889 ..................................... 614.839
189o ..................................... 588.561
1891....... ............................. 576.4-0
1892 ..................................... 654,456
1893 ..................................... 671.126

Total ........................... .... 61-187.518

The deepest mines ir Canada have flot yet exceeded
700 feet in Nova Scotia, and I believe not 500 feet in
Ontario. Now in view of the relative dates of quartz
mining in Victoria, and in Canada, and the recorded
yield of the quartz, the quantities crushed and the
depths obtained are flot coniplimentary to the enter-
prise and energy of the Canadian mines. As regards
Nova Scotia, at Ieast, the conditions are precisely like
those in Victoria, and there seems no reason wvhy the
veins in Nova Scotia sbotild not be worked todepths as
great as those of Victoria. To deptbs already reacbed,
the average richness of the quartz crushed hias been
greater than that of Victoria, and the rcturns should
certainily be mucb greater than tbey have been. In
]British Columbia, unlike Nova Scotia, Quebec and
Ontario, nature has given you easy access to depths of
thousands of feet bencath the surface, and the facilities
for mnining and minerai development are far greater
than they ever can be in the other provinces.

STATLJS 8V EXAMINATION.*

No profession requires more education, theoretical
and practical, and more training of the mind, than the
profession of a civil engineo r, and to be an associate
menîber or ilember of the I-istitution should bc a cre-
dential of both. Are vwe quitý certain that the present
system of gaining these credentials is satisfactory ?

You know wvhat the by.laws require. The council
cardes out their requirements as carefully as possible;
but in my opinion,'tbe present system leaves much to be
desired, and the scientific education of a candidate must
be taken more or less on trust. It seems to me that. if
our eng-..eers are to hold their own in the future, we
miust keep abreast of the training of foreign engineers.
In France, Germany, Russia, Belgium and Holland,
the state secs that ail candidates for employment as
engineers are, so far as technical education is con-
cerned, thorougbly equipped for their wvork. The saine
resuits can only be obtained in this country through
this Institution, and we should see that any credentials
conferred by us are based on undoubted qualifications.
Ours is undoubtedly a Iearned profession, and thestudy
necessary for a young engineer should be, at least, as
complete as that for holding a junior brief. We have
as instructive a mass of teclînical literature as ph;ysi-
cians and surgeons, and practical training is as n *eces-
sary for an engineer as for a doctor or surgeon: but
every medical student lias to pass a whole series of
examinations, botb theoretical and practical, before hie
can be admitteà to practise his profession. The same
remarks apply to the other learned professions.

Why should we be content to accept any lo%,,er
position for our calling, to take matters of education
and training on trust, and to be content with loîver
standards ? It is sometimes said that our great prede-
cessors could not have passed a scientific examination,
and that they, as may be the case with future heaven-
born geniuses, would thus be kept out of the Institution.
Our distinguished predecessors would, 1 feéel sure, have
passed such an examination as wvould have represented
the knowledge of their day with the greatest ease ; and
for the future, with the present possibilities of educa-
tion, the coming genius wvill pass with honors any
examnination adapted to an average man. No doubt
technical schools do much for us, but young men leave
them, as a rule, __soon; and before a inan becomes ?Ln
associate member hie should be able to show that he
hias not only had a distinctly scientific education, but
bas known ho"w to make a practical use of bis education,
and to apply commnon sense tolbis workc. Nor should we
be content with a low standar~d of general education,
the recently adopted examinations as to ivhich are a
distinctly forward step.

The remarks I have made point unmistakably to
our hav*ng quaiifying (flot cotupetitive) examinations for
our status of associate member. I think that the admis-
sion to the class of full mexnber cani be more easily
deait with by the couincil. It may or niay flot be desir-
able to examine for the bigher position, but I feel
strongly that there ought to be an examination for the
lower classification, by wbich course we shail not only
guarantee the public that every memiber of this body
hIas had a good general, scicntific and practical train-
ing, but also confer on our brethren very great advan-
tapes in ail respects. I bave conceived it my duty to
bring these matters before the Institution from the
great interest and affection which I have for my pro.
fession, and from my earnest wish that it should advance
and prosper in the future as it hias done in the past.

*Abstract fram Inaugurât addrcsa b>' John Wolfe Barr. C.B.. F.R .1.
Prcside.at 01 the Institution of Civil Engin=*.a Entiand.
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EFFICIIENCY 0F COAL CONSUrIPTI0N IN RAILWAY
PRACTICE.-

D3Y HIERBERT WALLIS, PRESIDENT cAN. SOC. c.F., 1896,
Conclu ded fro>nt last lssue.

Patent fuel, a combination of coal dust and tar
manuifactured under pressure into "lbriquettes," wvhile
givig good evaporative resuits, has not, owing to the
cost of production, been equal to successful coulpetition
wvith coal.

Petroleuni by-products have been tried, and are
successfully used in Russia. In Canada the uncertainty
as to cost, owving to limited area and extent of produc-
tion, and the unavoidable risk that wvould attend opera-
tions on a scale of suflicient magnitude, constitute
objections wvhich are not likely to be overcome, so long
as coal can be obtained at or about present prices.

On the Great Eastern Railway of England satis-
factory resuits are reported froni the residual product
o! the illuminating gas used in passenger coaches. On
that railway the oil and coal are used together, and the
ultimate cost o! operating is about the sanie as for coal
alone; but a use is thus found for a refuse conmodity
wvhich otherwise would be difficult to dispose of.
To accomplish a given amount o! work, petroleuni
occupies about one-hal! the space o! coal, and this fact
is no doubt a point towards a favorable con!ideration of
its menit. I will now cail your attention tc' some of the
influences which affect the consumtption o! fuel in loco-
motives. Apart from the loss sustained through inter-
ruptions and obstructiont. by snow., there is a wvell
defined condition of inversi> ratio due to heat radiation
from the boiler and cylindi:rs on the one hand, and to
the temperature o! the tee 1 water onithe other, existing
as between atmosplieric temrperature and fuel consump-
tion.

Some interesting information as te the relative suni-
mer and winter operations extending over a number of
years will be found in the followving figures:

q %D OIqsq ai aqduî %0 o 0co0

c eýcý . . .3

asn itoD M ci½ ci en «'J.

liciC JO e111W Je 1i c1cWlC -

sellu q*bnuld mous - " C4 %0~ .

3;ý î'~ pai Ir c 'r o -r Ir

< . flq u 5 0 - 4 'r %l Ml

MbC

<O Sî.dwJ O 00

I - 1. '1! 1 n 'r W

Etat fa t peso s n 'ndes at th 4a meein r the

CiaOa Soact of cii 5zn

These figures are based upon the total car muleage
of the Grand Trunk Railway. It is quite true that a
possible variation in the rate of train speed, or in the
wveiglit of the cars or their contents, wvould interfere
wvith a too close comparison as between one year and
another. They are, nevertheless, quite reliable as illus.
trating îny remarks. The figures show that over a
series of eight consecutive years, the average weight
of coal required to carry the freight traffic' o! the
Grand Trtink RaiIlvay wvas 5o per cent. more per car
per mile during the months of January and February,
than during July and August. They also show that
wvhile January has been the colder nionth during th.
tume referred to, the rate of coal consurraption has been
relatively higher in February, owving no doubt to
greater interference by sriow during that inonth. If
exception should be taken to the use o! Montreal ther.
mometric records, I will say that the traflic of the
Grand Trunk Railway is chiefly derived fromn the West,
and that the prevailing winds froni that quarter seern
to regulate the atmospheric, temperature in something
like an equal ratio throughout the section of country
to Nvhich the statistics apply. This will be seen from
the records in degrees Far., also given, for the months
of January and February, 1888 and r689, at the five
terminal points:

De roit. IBu fle. Toronto. bien eal. Portland.
YXAR. I-

Jan. Feb. Jan. Pcb. Jani. Fcb. Jan. Pcb. Jan. Feb.

1888............ 15 21 17 21 15 22 2 13 il 19
188q............. 27 16 29 18 28 18 19 9 27 17

The following figures give the coal consumption
per car mile for each month during 1895-

Tcmpcra-~~~ caain in ran Speo! coal consumcd
Temera Cas pr tain S= Perfler. in ibs.c r

195. turc1,of 12c Prh r. permIIt,.

Pass'r. FrcfRht. Pass*r. Frcight. Passr. Freight.

Jan. 14.9 4.7 17.5 21.1 11.9 13.19 4.95
Feb. .. 14.2 4.5 17.4 19.3 10.5 13.85 5.083
Miarch . 22.1 4.6 18.6 21 5 12.2 12.25 44
April .. 41.2 4.8 19.1 22.0 12.8 11î.18 3.84
M 2y .. 58.3 4 8 19.3 22.2 12.9 10.51 3.53

J une .. 69.5 4.9 18.7 21.9 12.9 10.3r 3.40
uly .. 67.2 5.2 18.2 21 7 12.8 10.20 3.47

August. 65.8 53 18.0 21.6 12.7 10.14 3.53
sept... 60.3 5.4 28.8 21.8 12.8 ro.16 3.57
October 41.2 4-9 19.0 22.7 12.5 11.07 3.91
Nov. .. 34.3 4.8 19.5 22.9 12.2 11.62 4.13
Dec. .. 22.5 4.9 190 22.5 11.8 12.22 4.37

I have included the results o! the passenger as
wvell as of the freight train service, though the latter
furnish a better guide, owing to the fact that freight
trains are, as a rule, worked more closely to the Capa-
city o! the engines. The average rate of speed is also
recorded, and the number of cars o! -vhich the trains
wvere made up, so that these influences upon the rate of
fuel consurroption inay be duly appreciated. Unfortu-
nately the weigbt of the trains is flot obtainable,
though it is likely the variation as between one nionth
and another for a year would not L t important. The
advantages accruing to railway companies, wvhose lines
are removcd fromn the rigor of our northern latitudes, is
made by these figures sufficiently apparent. The influ-
ence o! gradients and curvature niay here be illustrated
by reference to trials made some years ago on the main
line of the Grand Trunk Railway between Sarnia, a
town situated on the River St. Clair, and Portland,
Maine, the distance being 798 miles. This mileage
was divided into nine locomotive divisions, of which
the shortest wvas .58 and the longest 12.5 miles in Iength.
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A loconmotive hiaving cylinder 17 inches diamieter and 24
inclues long, witlu lotir couplcd driving wlheels of 62
inches dianieter over the tires, made the run over tie
etîtire distance, completing the îvork of one division
ecd day, with a freighit train of a uveiglit correspond-
ing ta, its capacity. Tlîe fuel uvas of the saine quality,
.and wvas accurately iveighed, and the trials took place
at a tinie of year and tinie of day Milen tlîe variation o!
aiiuiosplieric conditions was inconsiderable. The in-
tention wvas to comipare the cost o! working uipon the
varions divisions, and no effort ivas spared to enstire
.tcctîracy in the restult.

The followving table gives the particulars:-

N 5

c (t

a ~ ~ I 00 -q*'~.- M.-c

-C CI mi __

SI n- t'. NCo'0 ~ N

Q - ..

îefad in consnanc wit te gera direction' of

traffic. ~ ~ C r t wil bentcdta h'cntmto ffe

per tn pe mil is airl proortinal o th lit, n[ct

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ w cae -rer thi rul does «S ban xcsiec

vauethe iasssac ofe a pilo -n e or- a- loge r

were mad îe der hichteGrn rkad ra

Western ~ ~ oalaswr cernne in(r to 'on-e sytn

ownd lne ro te e -o the Niaa- fotier and

ais t Troto Oi---------------------------------

myself, it wa deie tom scfth ra etr

line whc wit -Es loe rdet-u errt h

level~~~ ~ ~~ of th aefresbudI hog rih

traficandto cnve th wesbou bsinss cosit

inglarelyof mpt orrettn ar, by wy ofth mi

line ~ ~ ~ ( ofth Gran Trik which rie nte eg

hood of Stratford ta an elevation of i,ooo fcet. 'nus
the partial effect of a double line of railway wvas secured,
and the casiest gradients wcre miade use of for the
hcaviest trains.

'l'le new, or what lias been since called, Ilcircular"
systeni went into operation SePtenîber, 1883, and the
first thiree months gave the following resuilts

october it to i>cccînber 3ist.

Westîern lisIsion. Central Division.

Coal tons .......... 18.365 20,669 33.878' 32.484
Train miles .......... 505,821 550.170, 794.608 827.037

Ca........... 10-432,390! 10,31,S84ý 19,466,668 19,74763
Cars pe rain.. t .: 2 6j 18.7 24.5 23.9
Coal. lbs. per trainI

mile ............ 72 61 75-14 85.27 75
Coal, lbs., per car

mile ......... 3 .52 4.01 3 48 1 3.29

Thle two div'isions, vi?.., the WVestern and Central,
met at Toront, and the figures show how the fornmer,
wvorking under the Ilcircular " Systeni, compared with
itself wlhen under the old systeni, and wVjtii th Central
division, upon whiclî the systein rernained the sanie. ht
wvill be seen that while the coal requirenients per car
per mile increased on the Central division, due to vari-
ous causes applicable to both, by six per cent., they
decreased on the Western division by t'velve per cent.,
thus cffecting a saving qf over 2,5oo tons, and a very
mucli larger saving. if it is, as it reasonably nîay be,
assunîed that the then prevailing conditions would have
warranted the rate of increase which obtained upon the
Central division. It is an interestingfact that wlîile the
enipty engine mileage wvestward aHvanced bY 37 per
cent. on the Central, the advance 'vas 18 per cent, on
the Western division, showving tire advantage of a better
balancing o! trafflc under the Ilcircular - systeni. The
desirability of low grade railwvays is of course under.
stood, but a greater regard for the cost of operation,
especially in the matter of fuel, would often prevent the
construction of lines o! rail way wvhich are destined from
their inception to.be unprofitable ventures. It mîay Lie
safely asserted that the grent increase wvhich has taken
place witliin comparatively recent years in tire haulage
power of locomotives has reduced the rate of coai
constnîption per unit of wvork (one ton to "tic miilc).
The train mile, th-at niost unreliable standard of work
ineasurement, lias in the past tinquestianably been the
means of encouraging the use o! small engines, and thus
of interieriîîg with economical operation.

lt may, ho'vever, be dotîbted wvhether iniproved
service in the forni of more roomy coaches, frequent
trains, and more rapid transport indtîced by keener
competition, lias not more than absorbed the savings
which might otherwvise have been effected. The aid

4 o.feet coach lias expanded into the 55-feet car of to.day,
wvith its wvash and smo!' ing rooîns and other conveni-
ences not thought of twenty-five years ago, so that its
wveiglit has been added ta, 'vithout material or propor-
tionate increase of carrying capacity. The calîs upon
the locomotive boîler for steamn ta warm the cars, ta
apply the brakes. to ring the bell, and ta signal the train,
could only be effectually responded ta by a more fre-
quent resort to the coal bin, and these calîs must o!
necessity be intensifled with an increase in the rate of
train speed. To redtice the drain tipon the boler, the
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compound engitie fias %vithout doubt been effective, and
the use of steamn pressure as high as 200 Ibs. per square
inch, a natural outromne of the comipotund principle
for single expansion engines, bas been product-

rive of econorny. Additional attempts have becn
nmade, wvitl more or less buccess, to utilize exhaust
steani to raise the teniperature of the fced wvatcr, more
attention lias been paid to the hoiler clothing and-to the
graduation (If the valv'e - cut off,"~ and sloîvcr and more
perfect combustion lias rcsulted froni the abandonirent
of double exhaust nozzles and frorn the use of the ex-
tended smoke* box and improved arrangement of the
netting and diaphragnm plates formiug that niecessary
evii, the spark arrester. Material benefit bas been
derived (rousi the duplicationî of main Uines in crowdcd
thoroughfares froni the correction of grades and from
the greater stability and more perfect alignmuent of the
permanent wvay. 'More care lias also been excrcised in
design, and specially in regard to the better relative
proportions as betwecn tractive force and adhesion, tUe
engines of years ago being very deficient in weighit for
the capacity of their cylinders.

An interesting comparison niay be made as bet %veen
the years 1875 and 1895, if applied to the central
division of the Grand Trunk Railwvay for tUe las( six
mionths of each year. During hotU periods the fuel
consisted of seft coal, but during 1875 tbe locomotives
wvere practically ail of one type, havingr cylinders 17 X 24

iîîches and wvorking %vith fromi 135 to 140 lbs. boiler
pressure. In i395 the passenger engines had I8 X 24.
inch cylinders, the steani pressure wvas (rom i6o to i8o
lbs. per square inch, and the freight engines wvorldng at
the sanie steain pressure liad IS X 26-inch cylinders.
The central division covered 333 Muiles of railway
betwcen Montreal and Toronto, and the train mileage
over it exceedcd two millions during tUe six inonths.

The figures are here given

1 Passcnger trains. FreltKht and tojard trains.

SIX MJONTIS ar Jb Of nca, per Ils~. of coal pe Tn.cr e
Z i'n. car tr ain ir.s
trin Cr C~f t.tt. ton Car gri nglne and
mile. .1 mile. sul.Jtile. tmille. tender.

DC C. 3-1. '751 7.-4 6.39 475 121.9 .18 283 61.87 340
do. '95 4911057 62.13 25.1 -. 6 13.37 S4.62 517

Turning to the îvorking tinie tables for this division,
1 find the schedule rate of speed in tlie earli'er period to
have averaged 24 miles per houîr for passenger trains,
wvhile the average during the latter period wvas 30 miles
per hour, being an advance of 25 per cent. The
passenger trains, thorîgh composed of fewver cars, did not,
though this cannet Uc actually denionstratcd, showv a
niaterial decrease of weight. As a matter of fact, the
larger engines wvere needed to ineet the requirements of
(aster service, and ta secure the conîforts and safe-
gmîards which during the intervening periad railway

if conmpanies were called upon to provide. As regards
freighit trains, tUe average wveight bas been estimatcd on
the basis of ten tons in z875 and 12 tons in 1895 per
empty car, which togetlier with the actual weîght of the
contents, and exclusive of the engine and tender, niake
up the train tonnage, wvhich, it wvill bc noted, has in-
creased in the later period by 5o, per cent., a circuni-
stance to wvhich must bc attributed the improvenient
recorded in the rate of fuel consumrption per ton per
mile. Freight trains were flot scheduled in the time

tables during the years under consideration, and thec
average rate of speed cannot therefore be draîva (romn
that source; but dating fromi the ycar 1886, very accu-
rate records of averages; Nere kept, and these show that
the rate of speed in 1895 exceedcd that of 1886 by
eleven per cent. Lt is a fact, lîowever, that the calîs
uipon freight engines for ivhat may lie called exti. _-vork
have not been so nunierous or exacting as upon those
engaged in working passenger trains, and it is also truc
that tUe former have benefited to a great extent by the
reduction iii delays or train detentions, conseqîlent upon
this central division of a practically double track rail.
way. "lTUe greater tUe tonnage per train the greater
tUe gain," ought to be a good maxim to adopt in dealing
with freight traffic, especially wvith the traffic of those
railways wvUich are called in the United States and
Canada the Il trunk lines," and of wvhich the Grand
Trunk is an example. Sucli a maxim suggests easy
gradients and curves, allied with a roadbed and struc.
turcs of sufficient stability for rolling stock o! the maxi.
muni carrying capacity, and the observance of such a
nmaxim wvould yicld a profitable return out o! all pro.
portion ta tUe necessary increase in dead îveight of
train, wvlile a reduction would follov in tlîe rate o! those
operating expenses o! which the cost of rolling stock
maintenance partially, and wages almost wvholIy, nîay bc
considered as proportional to the number of trains
rather than to the tonnage per train. The consideration
of nîy subject froni tlîis standpoint suggests a reference
to the compound principle as applied to locomotive
engines.

In the auttunin of 1895 the Grand Trunk Company
conîpleted ini their wvorksýhops at 'Montreal flie construc.
tion o! two locomotives, of whliclî the first, being No.
567, bad a pair of cylinders 18 inches diameter, with a
piston stroke o! 26 inclies, its weighit in working order
being 100,212 lbs., and whiclî was îvorked single expan-
sion at a boiler pressure of 190 lbs. per square inch ;
and the other, NO. 326, being o! the comnpound type,
haviîig a high pressure cylinder of 19 inches and a Iow
presszure of 29 inches diamneter, wvitlî a piston stroke
also o! 26 inches, and carrying a steani pressure of i90
lbs. per square inch. This engine îveighied 118,412 lUs.
Both engines had three pairs of coupled driving xvheels
of 6.2 inclies dianieter outside che tires, and virtually
wvere of tUe sanie design. These engines were placed
on that section o! the Central division wvhich extends
froîîî Montreal to l3rockville, 126 miles in length, and
for a number of trips the resuits were accurately kept
in order to determine thîe relative fuel consump-
tion.

A distinction bas been made in flic table o! figures
wvlich is submitted, as betwecn the wvest and the
east-bound trips, because tlîe trains composing the for-
nier consisted of mixed empty and Joaded cars, wvlitreas
the east-bound 'cars wvere al loaded, also because the
gradients are in favor of east-bound trains. The coal
used on the trips froni Brockville was fromn the Punx-
sutawvny mines, Pennsylvania, and at Montreal it was
supplied Uy tUe Dpminion Coal Company froni their
Gowvrie mine, Cape Breton. Great care wvas taken to
prevent loss o! wvater or steani at the safety valves,
from the injectors, or by prinîing, so as to ensure as far
as wvas possible accurate comparative results. The
trials wvere miade during the months of September and
October;
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single Expansion.

394 567

Etast. 1East 1 West.

Train miles ..
Car
Ton
Cars per train...
Tons 1« * x en-

gine and tender
WVeigbt o! loaded

car, tons..
Coal used, Ibs. .
Coal used per

train mile, Ibs..
Coal used per car

mile, Ib ..
Coal used per ton

mile. lbs.
Coal used per sq.

foot of grate per
train mile .

WVaterevaporated,
lbs. .... ....-

WVater evaporated
F er trainmie

Water evaporated
per ton mile, lbs.

WVater evaporated
per lb. o! coal.
Ibs.... .

Water, evaporated
petm lb of coal
f2nd1t212

Temperature o!
air, Far. 

Temperature of
feed wvater..

Boiler pressure.
lbs. per sq. inch

Rate of speed.
miles per hour.

Engine in stearn
per zoo miles,
hours, minutes.

Stoppagesper roc

Ashes and clinl<eî
Per cent. of coal..
Fire grate surface,

sq. feet...
Heating surface,

square feet . . -
Weight of engine

ini working or.
der, lbs.

2,000
54,000)

1,186,289
27

593

22

107-555

53.78

2.00

.091

3.36

792,253

396'

.668

7.37j

09.2j

62.*73

122 .6

19).61

10.5*

12.9
12.580

11.7j

x61

îoqq.6

70.000

6,30
33,516

8 75,6 49
52.2

1374.7

-25.8
71,035

112.8

2.12

.081

6.18

394.842

627

.451

5.56

6.78

53.0

486

174

19.2

* 8.o

79
* 3,600

5.07

18.25

1122

100,212 1 100,212

For additional comparison, I have

comnpou

3e6

5041
21,0421

I418,792
1175

830.9

19.9
57,2801

113.6

2.721

-137

6.22j
301.202i

5981

* 6.31

* 53.41

48.8

171

7-4

8.5
3.275

5.72

18.25

* 1122

added a

- feature in these figures is that wvhich shows that a loao.
motive boiler is nat, as ordinarily arranged, capable ai

econoinically suipplying sufficient steun, under the ex-

Ws. trerne conditions wvhicli obtain on this continent, or
-- pcrhaps 1 should say in this country and in the United

States.

2'

30

756
,8.556

1.007,914
51

1333.2

26.1
53,220

70.4

1.38

.052

3. 88
353,976

468

.351

6.65

7.98

66.5

69.1

175

21.0

7.3

7.6
3,520

6.61

18.25

1122

118,412

7.3

7.8
3.235

6.72

18.25 F;

1122

118-412 567

326

nother 394

colunin cantaining particulars of a trial raade in the
autunin af 1882 with No. 394, one of the oid type of
freight engines having cylinders 17 inches by 24ý inches,
and two pairs af coupled drawing wvheels also 62 inches
diameter over the tires. The initial boiler pressure in
this engine çvas 140 lbs. Per square inch, and the train
mileage was wvholly in the easterly direction, viz., frani
Brockville to Montreal.

Comparing the resuit of the single expansian types,
it will be seen that the larger engine cansumed less fuel
per tan of train per mile by i i per cent., natwithstanding
the inferiar evaparative efficiency of its bailer, due ta
the disproportianate area of fire grat.e (unavaidable in
this type of engine), and in spite of the loss of power
due ta the extreme length of train. Extending the cain.-
parisan ta the compaund engine in the saine direction
of travel, it wvil1 be seen that wvith a somewhat similar
train length and tonnage the gain, expressed as in the
previaus case, per unit af work otrer the larger af the
two single expansion engines, wvas 35i per cent., and
over the snialler O! 42t per cent., and in respect o! west-
bound trains, the camparison as between the single and
compaund engines of the saine capacity clasely approxi-
mates ta these figures, the différence in favor of the latter
being 3726 Per cent. A very interesting and instructive

326

326

567
567

o-

East.

Wecst.

East.
W~est.

18 X 26

296

17 X 24

'g X 26

19 X 26

18 X 26

Coat Olb.) consumed
per

sq. fot of £rate
Sarcs Per

.231 27.71 1.14

127 36.81 1.31

.oSî 65.8 3.36

.0491 8r-5 3 MS

.077 89,3 4.19

.076 118.6 6. 18

.125 1120.7 6.22

10.09

9.24

8.81

7.98

7.73
6.78
6.31

In boil'ý:-s of more recent construction for burning
soit coal, the imuch desired increase of grate area bas
been obtained by raising the level above that of the
franies, thus secoring greater wvidth and alloîving of an
extension over the rear drawing axle. Such an arrange.
ment adds materially ta the weight of the engine, but
the grate area can be doubled. It is fairly -wel estab.
lished that a well designed locomotive on the compound
principle wvill effect a saving in steani, under equal con-
ditions Of 20 per cent., and thus it wvauld seeni that
furtber economy in* coal consuimption lies for the pres.
eni in that, rather than ini the direction of abnorinal
increase in theweight oi engines wvhich nowv sufficiently
tax the endurance of existing roadbed and structures.

And in closing, gentlemen, it remains for me ta
thank you, and 1 take this opportunity ta thank you
again for the honor conierred tipon me in my election
ta the presidential chair, and for your confidence during
my year ai office. That the year x896 bas nat been
ivithout its peculiar anxieties and responsibilities;, you
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Remavks.

engine
only.

do.

630
6.149 Train tonnage lias increased without, as a rule, a
6,787 carresponding increase ai baller capacity, and tire grate

415 area and heating surface are generally altagether inadt.
883.8 quate ta ecanoniically fulfil the conditions now imposed

21 5 uipon theni. Especially is this the case with the tire grate
8,085 area, as ivill be seen by reference ta the figures ai coal

763 consuniption per square foot, per train mile, and thase

1.84 ai wvater evaporated froni and at 2120 per lb. ai coal
.06 consumed. It will be seen that the firing of engine 567
.o6 was forced ta an extent that reduced the evaporative

efficiency ai its baller, and although, awing ta its heavier
4.19 train, the engine wvas' able ta show a lowver rate ai fuel

.55 cansuntiptian than NO. 394, the rate ivas greatly in
excess af NO. 326, which, on accaunt ai the second

491 expansion in the larger cylinder, required less fuel, and

.- 56 vas thus able with the saine grate area ta show a higher
comparative efficiency. In running engines 567 and

644 3-26 withaut trains over the saine division, it wvas found
that the baller ai the former evaparated frani and at 212

7.7 deg., io.a<j, and ai the latter 9.-24 los. of vater per tan
af coal. The following figures shaw the effect af train'

72 6 tannage upon the cansuimptian aicoal per ton per mile,
686 and the effect af the quantity ai coal burned per square

17 foit of tire grate per hatir and per mile upan the evapar.

21.7 ate efficiency ai the houler. In these figures, the engines
218 and tenders are included in the total train tonnage:
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ivili ail probabiy understand, but the ready and cordial
co-operation of the cotincil has made these compara-
tively light. To these gentlemen and to the office-
bearers I tender iny best thanks. I need scarceiy say

rthat thoughi my responsibilities ivili be lighter, Iny inter-
.. Vest in the society's iveifare will flot abate, and I venture

to hope and to believe that this new year upon wvhich
ive have entered wiil be a happy and prosperoys one
for thc Society as a body, as 1 îvish it may be for each
of you individuaily.

For Tus CANADIAN ENGINERER.

SANITARY APPLIANCES.

DY Wv. M. WVATSON, TORONTO.

A lecturer once stated that when lie got fully

informed touching the climatic influences, he ivas able to

describe in a general way the temper and habits of the
people who lived under them. Having a long experi-

ence on both sides of the Atlantic, 1 can bear out the

statement when applied ta matters adopted for the pre.
servation of the public heaith.

An old British citizen or statesnian ivili niove slowly,
think bard and try to foresee îvhat will occur in coming
years should he give bis vote and influence to any prof-
fered scheme. In this climate, îvhich goes to greater

extremes of heat an~d coid, and which is almost void of

the soft balmy influence of the sait sea air, the legis.

lator's niind is open to sudden conviction and his vote
can often be secured for the support of an influential
or îvealthy faddist, and in many cases legislation aver-
reaches itself and increases the evils îvhich it aims to
statfp out.

Sonie eight years since an alderman-a trained

plumber-got a code of by-laws adopted for Toronto
regulating the private drains and plumbing, containing

four bad points. I believe they are similar to the ruIes

in force in Chicago, where legislative excesses in this

line is a common thing. The result o! the enforcement
of these four rules bas not been to the benefit of the

public health, but quite the reverse.
At that time; the public officiaIs (parrot-Iike) erron-

eously declared that the cause of every contagious sick-

ness was bad plumbing or drains, and so prepared the

taxpayer ta submit willingly to bear the cost of an

unreasonable number of inspectars and increased cost

of their sanitary arrangements. We observe that the

wiel regulated municipalities of Great Britain do not

unnecessariiy put every confidence in their bificials, but
use their oîvn judgment and keep their positions as

employers, and usually legisiate ta give the grea test good

o0 the largest number at the least- possible expense; the

result being that the -,vaste of money and humnan life

through the unsanitary surroundings is far Iess than

here, though they have a dense population to, deal îvith.

They properly object to drains being placed near

or under any building. They insist that ail subsoil is

sealed air-tight under dîvellings, that the floors of cellars,
pantries, lkitchetis, stables, cattie byres, piggeries, etc.,

are either flagged or concreted, and that the sidewalks,

back lanes, streets and yards are paved, flagged or

macadamized, so that they cannot absorb moisture and

can be easily cleaned.

Ti.ey have ventilation grates for the sewers similar

ta Toronto in the centre of the streets, but their 'use is

very different. Thev let the atmospheric air inta the

sewers, ivhiîst ours brirg up the foui gases and con.

taniinate the streets. Their sanitary ruleS are such

that it is impossible for even the xnost inexperienced
meclanic ta niake a serious misttke. They use the
shortest Iength of drain and îvater.pipes possible ta
serve the houses, knowing that every foot in length
deteriorates its efficiency. They are particular to have
every foot of street mains for the public water supply
laid and graded in a way that they can bc easily and
iveli washed out with a srnall quantity of ivater. Ail
their nlecl)anics and wvorkmen are trained to pay proper
attention to the smaîiest zletails, and a strict rule and
nîethod runs through ail departments. It is by adopt-
ing tiiese principles that the British people enjoy gener-
ally good health, almost free froni iîlness caused by in-
haling foui gases.

In sanitary as wvell as in political customs, it is
wise ta preserve the good points and reject the evil.
There are nmansions in England, built before the reign
of Elizabeth, îvith small mullioned îvindowvs and low
ceiiings, îvhich had baths, closets, basins, etc., intro-
duced inta the bouses over a century ago, that are
heaîthier than miodern bouses. The reason can be
found in the substantial and durable way every part
and detail ivas constructed in a plain and simple formn;
the ivaste water pipes pass through the 'walls t6 the
outside at the nearest convenient: point, and the elabor-
ate use of stone, concrete and tiles for 'walls and floors;
soft Wvood, plaster and papering, being avoided. The
whole building ivas constructed of materials that wvould
not absorh maisture or retain foui gases.

What a contrast to our sanitary customns and muni-
cipal governments of towns in Canada, where we are
aliowed to, inhale the foui air risirig from the unsealed
subsoil under aur living rooms; the stagnant pools of
putrid water under our cellar floors, covered out of sight
by decaying planks; from the foui, gases discharged
ftom the drains through the Street grates; the q4ors
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tbrown inff the wood pavemient and sidewalks. \Ve ai-
ways appear to favor plans, regulations and ideas that
will take the niost labor to ercct and cause the circula.
tion of the muort money.

My first objection to the latest sanitary rules iii
force in Toronto is the compelling of each bouse to
have a separate drain and a running trap placed near
the street Iiiie, and a frcshi air inlet to the house drain
near the front door or ¶vindoiv, because il usually takes
about fifty feet of sewvcr pipes froin the strcet line to
the first house branchi or vertical soi) pipe, and thc
small quantity of setvage delivercd from one ordinary
dwelling bouse is flot sufficient to keep so long a stretch
of poorly graded drain dlean, becauise there is so much
friction to overcomie that the discharge nioves forward
sluggishly, and a total stoppage or choke is daily hiable
10 occur.

The separate drain rule is a disadvantage to both
the public liealth and the public sewcrs. A six-inch
sewer pipe wvill easily serve a block of six bouses betver
than it will serve one; indced, should the unexpecled
ever bappen, and eacb of the six bouses were discharg-
ing ils fuîll complement o! sevage at one and the sanie
lime, the pipe would pass il ail easily. The more a
sewer is uscd the cleaner and heaithier it keeps, and
lcss sewer gas is creaîed. The best place for sever
pipes 10, run is along tbe rear Janes or through the
yards, at least six feet from the houses or kitchen wvalls,
liandy to receive the soil pipes, lcaving the front streets
as niuch as possible for lthe stornt wvater drains, which
sbould in ail cases be kept separate, because wvben one
sewer serves boîh purposes, il is by far 100 large 10

convey the seivage wtvaer only.

The simplest and straiglitest designs of public and
privale sewers are the best. They should have slowly
turned liends and full junctions, giving the pipes, wvhen
posible, a good equýal grade, and they should be con-
v'eyed by the shortest route to, the point needed. By
s0 doing tbe wvaste ivater wvil1 continue on the run from
tbe time il enters the sewver until reaching the outfail,
making it impossible for it to generate any dangerous
sewer gas or leave any deposit in the pipes behind il to,
choke the drain. The drain will neyer need flushing in
Ibis case.

A running trap on the main house drain often acts
as a catch-bag, preventing chips, straws, paper and
liard material from passing forwvard to the street drain.
A slight impediment causes the trap to choke, prevent.
ing the excrcta from floating round the dip. Tbestoppage
often remains unnoticedl for about a year until the solidis
f111 the underground drain ho the first house junction ;
the liquids during tbis time are eitber leaking tbrough
a defective joint,contaminating the sub-soil, or Nvorming

their wvay tbrougli the solids to the street sewer. It
also, stops thz nceded passa.ge of air belîveen the strcet
setver aîîd tbe house-top, thus prcventing lthe main
sewers fromn being ventilatcd. The freshi air mInet near
lthe front door discharges a volume of foui air cacli limie
the wvater closet isthîished, and whienever there is a turbu-
lent almosphiere or a very lowv tenîperature. On thiese
groinds this rnethod ought flot 10 be adopted. Nor
should a sewer pipe go under any dwelling. The inetal
soul pipe should .tdlvays pass lhroughi the wvall and he
connected 10 the scwer at least five feet from the
building.

The next dangerous rule is conpelling smiall lraps
t0 be ventilated by a pipe one size less tban the lrap.
The head of the ventilation pipes being open to the
atmosphere, makes good evaporators in very dry or
frosty wveather, and il , soon dries the wvater out of the
small traps if flot frequenlly replenisbed. The evapora-
tion of t'vo tablespooofuls will break the seal, and allowv
the sever gas to be conveyed fromn the soil pipe througb
the enipty trap int the rooms inside the hous-_
On Ibis grotind small traps should flot be entirely relied
upon, especially for baths which are seldoin used. The
safest wvay to liandle wvaste water from small fit-
tings is 10 place the botlomn of the wvaste pipe over
a hrapped gully outside the building (see sketch, Fig.

rand Fig. 4.), or if the iveather is considered t0
be 100 severe in wvinter then the gully might be fixed
in the basement or cellar, the surface bcing suftlciently
below the level of the cellar floor that both the îveep-
ing tules and the cellar drains deliver tlie water over
and on the top of gully.trap, together witb ail the small
wvaste-water pipes, the rain*-vater pipe, and the pipe
from the ice-box. This method cati be made beaithy
by fixing a bood over the gully wvith a local ventilation
pipe carried 10 and inserted into the chimney, and ho
made safe by using a metal pipe and gully-trap (sec
Fig. 4), tbe pipe going five feet tbrough the wall before
connecting to a tile drain T o collect the ivaste ivater
from ail lthe smiall îraps in the house ta<e ri. or 2-inch
pipe front immediately over tbe gully.hrap placed in the
cellar or outside the building, up inside the house and
through the roof, and branch a P.trap squarcly in, ho
serve the wash tubs, sink, bath and basins (see Fig. i)>;
by adopling Ibis rncthod good ventilation is sectured and
the hraps cannot syphon. The usual vent pipes are
unnecessary, nor can any sewer gas enter the house
even should the trap be syphoned or dried out.

On account of the excreta, the tvastc pipe from tîte
tvater closet must be connected direct with the sewcr ;
but tîtere is littie danger of the seal o! the wt. c. traps
being broken becau:e they are ofîen used. Thebe traps
hold about three quarts of water, and one-tbird îvould
have to evaporate before the seal is broken, and tbey
cannot evaporate s0 rapidly as smail traps, because the
ventilation pipe is only one.fourth the size of the tvaste
pipe. 1 have already described howtv 1 drain a cellar
when a guily is fixed in 10 receive ivaste pipes, etc.
But wbere there is no sncb arrangement, the floor of
the area around the ceilar window should be sunk low
enough, be dished and concreted ; the gully set in the
centre, and both cellar, drain and wveeping biles should
pass through the ivali and deliver their ivater over the
trap. (See Fig. 2.) On account of the great depth of
the area it iii flot freeze.

By arranging the sewer and washe pipe thus the
building is absolutely secured from the risk of collecting
sewer gas, because the smahl tvaste pipes are not

352
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attaclied to the street sewers. Ali public sewers should
be designed and constructcd so that freshi air can freely
circulate throughi every part, by taking cvery brandi
serving a stack of soil pipes out of the crowvn of the

-sewvcr, and continuing ecdi ne on an upward grade to
above the highiest point of the house (sec Fig. i), and
similar ventilating pipe frorn the terminating end of
every branch scevcr, if thiere be a building near to fàsteiu
it to, and if not erect a hollowv pillar to answer the sanie
purpose, or use a gas pillar siimilar to 1Fig. 3. Grates
inust bc fixed in the crowvn of the streets at short
periods, espccially over and at the lowest point of any
dip in the drain and at the lowvest end of short streets
connected to the drains, for the purpose of providing an
intake of atmosphieric air to pass down into and through
the sewer and up each soul pipe to the hoîîse top, out of
harm's way. This gives an efficient ventilation at short
periods, each house baving a w. c. taking its fair share.

ELEVATION.

SCALE ti - 1 MVOT

It is better policy to use sufficient forethought in
laying, constructing and ventîlating public sewers in a
way that poisonous gases cannot possibly generate or
ini any way corne in contact ivith our breathing organs,
than it is to eniploy an army of men to fight the mis-
chie! so unwisely created. Intricate fittings and self-
acting niachinery cannot be made reliable for sanitary
purposes. Ali public sanitary arrangements should be

y constructed on the plainest workable plan, in such a
way that the parties using themn can easily understand
their workings.

Walls, ceilings and floors of lavatories and bath
rooms should be either cernented, tiled or painted,
inaking themn moisture proof. Ali the fittings should
be open, and easily inspected and cleaned.

The bathroom should have a proper systein of
ventilation besides the window and the local vent near
the w. c. seat. Wherever thc property is so poor that

it cannot afford to go to the expense of safely erecting
sanitary appliances in living apartments wvîth proper
ua teniais, then for the good o! the public health the

wvater closets should bc outsidc the building.
As this clirnate is too severe for outside wvater

closets to work snoothly, thc pail systeni of privies
muglit bc adopted in their place, wvhich is as odorless
and efficient wvhen properly erectcd, and aftcrwvards
managed and kept dlean, also less repuisive in appeaLr-
ance than many water closets. Under many o! the,

closed seats of comnion cheap water clost.ês there is at
present an accumulation of filth and putrid water suffi-
ciunt to cause a fever, and thc soft wvood work around
the wvater closet and bath is loadec with poisonous
nîoisture, which emits such a strong odor that the bath-
room window is kept open, thercby increasing thc evil,
because the incoming air drives thc poisonous atrnos-
phere of the bath-roorn into the adjoîning bedroomns
when the door is open.

Watcr pipes and traps should flot be packéd or sur-
rounded wvith sawvdust, because the sawdust and ail
other vegetable fibres will attract damp, and whatever
attracts damp will also attract frost, and also create
foui. odors. 'ro prevent traps freezing, they should
have a casting of plaster of Paris or Portland cernent
around the dip or water seal, and wattr pipes cc."i be
prevcnted froni freezing by being encased with a thick
rubber pipe stocking, carefuliy sealed at each end to
prevent tic inlet of cold air.

When it is necessary to flush public sewvers, water
should be droppcd into thc drain in bulk; one hundred
gallons o! water suddenly dropped into a fifteen-inch
pipe sewver will run through it in bulk for a long dis.
tance like a bail, driving cvery particle of dirt and foui
air before it, and does more useful good than thousands
of gallons of water .passed into the saine sewcr by a
three.inch hose, which wvill pass over and by any hard
accumulation adhering to the bottom of the sewer pipe.

TO THE NORTHI POLE PROM CANADA.

The fact that Nansen has gone 170 miles nearer
thc Pole than any previous explorer, and that the polar
region is a more or less open sea, has stimulated interest
in this faecinating theme. Tiere is a growing convic-
tion among many dcvoted to this subject that the rnost
certain route to thc norti pole will. be out o! Canada,
and that some hardy Canadians will be «,the first that "
shall lever burst iuta that sulent sea." Itw~as no doubt
this faiti that inspired W. Chipnian, L. Stewart, and
others in the Association of Ontario Land Surveyors,
to form a Committee on Polar Research, anîd we arc
glad to leain from the report presented at thc assoein-
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tion's meeting ini February that, though they lbad flot
hCC!1 able to malce inuch advance, the coninîittee wvas
flot inactive during the past year.

J. \V. Tyrrell, chairinan of t hie comirnittee, inter.
v'iewed the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, un learn-
ing of the projcctcd Governinient expedition to H-udson
BJay this ycar, in the hope that arrangements could '.e
miade to have a sinafl party accompany the expedition,
but lie was infornmed that lie wvould have to apply to the
Minister of the Initerior. This lie did, suggcsting that
a sinall exploring party bc sent wit1î the expedition, to
be landed on the east shore of Fox Chaninel and to wvork,
along the coast to the north while the èexpedition pro.
ceeded on its own wvork ; a second season, if possible,
to be dcvotcd to the wvest shore of Grinneli Land.
Hion. Mlr. Sifton replied that hie was unable to expend
anything on the project this year, but mnight "lbe able
to do sonmething in the direction suggested in the
future." Lt appears to us that the Governiuient have
hiere lost a golden opportunity of acquiring v'aluable in-
formation about a practically unknown region of Cana-
dian territory, as wveil as aiding the cause o! science, at
the merest trifle o! expense, but it is te be hoped the
Goverrnment ivill appreciate the value o! this opportun-
ity next ycar.

The commnittee considers that the results of Dr.
Nansen's expedition show that the model of the
IlFram -settles the probleni o! dangerous ice naviga-
tion, and Nansen "h las proved nmost conclusively by bis
three ycars' experience, wvhicli was enttrely free fromi
disaster. that it is possible to spend a hcaltby and
cheerful, if flot a pleasant existence, cvcn amidst the
solitary darkness o! a polar nighit. Nansen's expedi-
tion sailed from the coast o! Norway in the sumnier of
1893, and on the 22nd September of that year, whien
north o! the Siberian Islands, entercd the polar pack,
with wvbich for nearly dhrce years it wvas to drift in a
westerly direction. On the 14 th March, i895, afier
spending a year and a lial! in the pack, Nansen and
1olh;n£cn stcpped over the side of the "l Fram," auJ
acconxpanied by a nuniber o! dogs and 100 days' pro-
visions fur thenmselves, set out over the frozen s5ck for
the pole. They did flot reacb it, but thcy reacbed lat.
860 14' N. on April 7 th, and after five nionths' travel
over the ice, and experiencing many hardships and
escapin, miany dangers, they rcturncd to the shores o!
Franz Joscf Land, wvhere they arrived August Sth,
1895, and wliere for the ten succeeding znonths they
lived in a but 10 x 6 feet, built of stones and covercd
with walrus hide. During this time they subsisted
cntircly on polar bears and such other animais as they
could kill. In june, îS9 6, wvhile attcmpting to reach
Spitzbergcn over the drif:ing pack, they happily feil in
with the Jackson- Harmsworth expcdition near Cape
Flora, and thence werc taken to the coast o!
N orway.

13csides sentimental reasons there are miany practi-
cal reasons why judicious polar exploration should be
prosecuted. Lt is wcll known that for rnany ycars the
northcrn portions of the Hudson Bay have been favor-
ite ivhaling grotinds. Several New England vessels
have made Marble Island, in the north-%vest part of the
bay, their regular winter quarters for the purpose o!
gctting at the whales when the ice breaks up ini the
spring. For ycars an Amcrican vesscl wintered at
Spiccr's Harbor, on the iiortb shore, for the same oh-
jcct, and accumulatcd much weath. WVhcr it is cou-

sidered that a single Righit whale is valued at $ro,ooo
to $20,000 in oul and bone, it wviIl bc scen that the
business lias great possibilities. Regarding other fornis
of marine life, Mr. Tyrreli says, Il 1 have observed the
surface of the wvater, as far as the eye could rtach from
the deck o! a vessel, appear an uindulating sheet of
white, caused by great schools of w'hite whlales. This
species of whale, in the aduît state, is about 14 feet in
length and is v'aluable for both bide and oil. Great
nunîbers o! thcm are cipturcd by the traders of the
Hudson Bay Co., and their products arc shipped to
England. \Valruses are alse found in great numbers
in varions parts o! our north seas. 1 have niet with
niany large herds o! therm, usually in shallow water
and in tbe vicinity of sandy shores, wvhere tbey feed on
clams whicb fhey dig Up from the sand. A walrus hide,
the wveight of whicb averages 300 pounds, is valued at
îo cents a pound, win~ch, together withi the ivery tusks,
places the value o! one animal at $30 to $40. Hence a
few hundred wvalruses alune wvould formi a cargo of no
nican value. Besides these there are nar-wvhales, por-
poises, several varieties o! seais and many species o!
magnificent fislh, ail o! ivhicbi are of mucb commercial
v'alue.',

As to furs, the fact is recalled tbat the Hudson
Bay Co. bas for the past 200 years been makmng untold
wealth out of the fur products of these districts. IlAt
one station atone," says Mr. Tyrrell, Ilit is not an un-
conimon event for the Eskimos, in one season, to bring
d< evn from the norih 30d Or 400 skins of niusk oxen,
besides many others of polar bears, Arctic %volves,
wolverines, foxes, etc. 1 have myself seen the richest
of furs stacked by tbe Eskimos like haystacks upon the
shore, to awvait transportation to tbe Hudson Bay trad-
ing posts. At one locality I visited in 1885 the
Eskimos had trappcd over i,000 whbite foxes, hesides
nîany %volves, ýSolverines and colorcd foxes."

As to mineraIs there is ne reason ivhy the limitiess
rocky plains o! the north should flot bc found to contain
as many and as rich minerai tracts as have ever been
discovered in the temperate or torrid zones. In fact
they have been discovercd, and l>eyond doubt many
more rich ones await the arrivaI of the explorer and the
prospector.

Froin a scientific viewv there is niuch te be gained
by judicious exploration in the arctics, and tbe following
anng other branches o! science niay be pursued wvith
fruitful resuits in this broad realni o! nlystery: Geology,
geography, etbnology, zoelogy, betany, meteorology,
occanelogy and terrestrial magnetism. In conclusion
the conimittee quote the opinion o! AdmiraI A. H. Mark-
biain tbat "lno more important or interestingw'ork associ-
ated with polar research can be conceived than the
exploration of that vast unknown region situated
betwc.ven Wrangle Land and Prince Patrick Island, and
the connection of the latter ivith Aldriches in Grant
Land.- No-%v this unknown and xnost intcresting
region lies wvithin the Dominion o! Canada, but what
are we as Canadians duing to establish our claimi or te
lift from it the enveloping clouid of mystery?

-Upl op 1Let usa voyage tajkc.
Why sit we here at case?
Find us a vesse] tight and sriug
Bound for the Northern Scas 1.1

MOVIV<G TIME 12 Or subaibers aro remlnded to notlfy
us of azy cbanSe la ttcdroa ceoesary. Givo both nid and new
aciclresfca. TUE PUBLISUEIMS
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UNITED STATES MINERAL AND METAL PRODUCTION IN 1896.

Protucîs.

Abrasives:
Coruxndum andi emery ............ Sl. T.
Gat-net ......................... SI. T.
Grindstones ........... ......... Sh. T
Milistones .................. ... 5Sh. T.
Tripoli anti inf. carth........h. T.
WVhetstones............h. T.

Alum ........................... Sh. T'.
Antimony ore ..................... Sh. T.
Asbestos andi talc:

Asbestos......................5Sh. T.
Fibrous talc ..................... 5Sh. T.
Talc and soapstone ............ .. 5Sh T.

Asphait........................I .5h. T.
Asphaltic limestone............... Sh. T.
Bituminous rock .................. 5Sh. T
Bit. sandstone........ ............. Sh. T.
Barytes .. ...................... Sh. T.
Bauxite .................. ....... L. T.
Borax .......................... Lbs.
Bromine ......................... Lbs.
Cernent. nat. hydraul ......... ..... BI3b a
Cernent. Port land .............. ... Bbis.
Clay. refractory ......... ......... 5Sh. T.
Clay. kaolin................... ... 5Sh. T.
Coal. anthracite................ ... 5Sh. T.
Coal. biturninous ...... .. ....... Sh T
Coke....................... ShT.
Cobalt oxide..................Lbs.
Copperas........................ Sh. T.
Copper sulphate................... Lbs.
Chrome ore....................... L. T.
Feitispar........................' L. T.
Fluorspar ....................... I Sh. T.
Graphite ......................... Lbs.
Graphite. amorphous .............. 5Sh. T.
Gypsum ........................ 5Sh. T.
Iron ore ......................... L T.

1Magnesite....................... Sh. T.
Mangar.ese ore ................... L T.
Mica. ground ..................... Lbs.Mica. sheet ....................... Lbs
Minerai wool..................... Sh.;r.
Monazite.......................Ls
Natural gas........................ ... I

Painîs. minerai ................... 5Sh. T.
Paints. vermilion ................. Sh. T.
Paints. white lead ................. 5h. T.
Plaints. zinc oxide ................. Sh. T.
!.'ýtroleum (crudc) ........ ......... IS. d
Phosphate rock ................... L. T.
Maris..........................I LT.
Precious Stones ...............
Pyrites.......................... L.T.
Sali. evaporated ................... flbls. e
Sait, rock........................i3bls. e
Silica, sandianti quartz ............. L. T.
Sixte. roofinR ................. ... Squares
Siate manufactures ............... Sq. fi.
Soda. naturai ..................... 5Sh. T.
Soda. manufactureti...............MN. T.
Stone, limestono (flux) ............. Sh. T.
Stone. inarble.....................Cu. fi.
Stone. onyx ............. Cu. ft.
Other building sioncs .............. ......
Suiphur .................... LT.
Est. proti. unspecificti.............. ......

Quantity.

Custo:inary
hleasuces.

3%5

36.38>

1.788
1.609

75,000

1,083

1.010
66.500
18.885
14,300

43.778

20.255
14-145

13-506-356
394.854

7.694.053.
.749.059

43.75O000p

58.362-985
h 137.39S.347

9-M27348
6,400

14-118
45.000.000

1.450
22.195

4,000
392.00S

1.100

298 572
16 930.000

2.200

l4.883
750,0001

6.200
6.742

1.900.000

47.084
l is

95.389
22.690

50.652.025
831.49S
217.700

81.ooo
12.521,49S

1.367.6 3 S
523.64o
%45.361r

3.76.599

3.390.000
5.942.533

S00

1,650

Total non.nictals ...................... I ...1......
NISTAS. 1 -. -I

Aluminum......................
Antimony......................
Ca ppe r.........................

fGol ..d.........................
lt-on. pig.......................

La.value at N Y...............
Platinum .......................
Quiccsilvcr ....................
Silver. commerci«alu ao...........
Zinc (spcitcr)....................

Lbs.
Sh. T.
Lbs.
Ozs.f
I-T.
Sh. T.
Ozs. f
Flks.g
Oza. f
SI. T.

900.000

433
3S6.453.350

2 265.612

9.446.30S
156.854

33.97S
-46.331.235

31.858

Total znetais ................. _

Grand totais ........... ...........

blettie
Tons.

V'alue at l'lace of
P'oductoii.

1 Ile.%
Tals. Ton.

-I -I

349

33.004
1 . .... ..
1 .622

1.459
68.025

982

916
60.316
17.129
12..37

39.707

18.371
14.371
6.126G

179
1,047.006

135.879
3.401.250

28035
-52.965.538

126.627.141
9.006.090

3
12.S05
20-412
1,473

22.550

3.628
17S
998

270.804
17-221.-200
5.443.164

'.995
15 121

340

3
6.115

S62

42.705
107

S6.537
20.498

61.420.742

S44.802
221.183

Sz.2.9 6
1.539-17S

173,662
532.018
190.277

11:170

1.724
167-000

3.444.24n
56S.593

(6

1.676

40S
393

175.294
j;0.470

9,597-449
142.29S

1.179
j1,4411.

0 8
7

74.245

$56.400
93,350

290.378
8.525

26.049
j 78.303f2.225.000

37.905

11.400
665.ooo
361-353
300.000

143-456

99020

56,580
742.850
102.662

4.597.285j1.430-089
4.500.000

15..258.935

8.640
69.S46)

1.350,000
16.795

104.082

36.-440
17640
-4.700

974 219
29.66t.500
30.000.000

14-700
92 044
31.956c

6.400
6). A8 1

114.000
12.000.000

1.086.767
118.190

9.061.965
1.58S.300

42 547.701

2.577.643
5S7.790
250.000

353.160
.5,844.34S

51S.7 4 0
,553.12S

2.062,239
36c).0621
47.500

3.S41-000
2.542.509
41,0S6.261

10.750

33.000.000
126.950

5.000.000

437,3S3.364

4193.000
6S.847

36.944.9M8
4;6.830.200

10S.6,32.542

10,132-76S
2,250

1.313.589
30..254.296

5.942.890

$161 6c
50 Oc

8 45

16 Oc
53 67
32 70
38 60

Value at PlaceQuacîlîy.of Production.

Cuscornary blMettie
blessures. 1 Tons. 1 Totals.

372 361
2.365 2,135

31-865 30.972

... 
. . . .. . . . . .

2.012 1.955
Gîo 553

75-000 72.900
150 145

Il 35 716 1 696
il 03 50.000 45.260
21 00 7.219 6.990
23 13 4.500 4.374
..... 700 680

3 61 ........ -...........
...... 17.000 15.422
5 39 18.000 16.329
4 00 15.000 15,240

121 09 ;5îS.80 .. .. ... .573 53 550.285........ ......
4 30 6.728-103......
10 53 1.681,261

1 35 3.750.000 3.025
9 22 2905 2824

1 69 5.S.2S 4-9-2
4 00> 141-720-099 128-568.474
r-69~ 10.372.624 I 9.410.044

2.880o 00 12:82 6
5 46' il.10 10.796
66 13 1 5000.000120,412
Il 39 32 293
4 67' 19.923 20.241

1004 ...................
9 95 4150.000...............
-80<> 574 557
3 60 248.869 241.900
1 721 17.000,000 170.272.000
5 50................ 5.443.164

7 9 2.067 t 2..592
6 12 ,303 7.419

9401 72.000
2,133 00 ~ 3.000........

Il 36 ~ 7.659 7.444
132 40 ...........

25 40 75-2 31
1.10.5 0 ~ 529 7..5 93

104 00 89-313 87.688
77 43 16.799 15.239

6 0 4.795.76 5.731.2
,3 00 312.718 317.721
2 67 155.000 157.480

4 29 73.822 75.003
3 78 10.958.751 1-391-349
2 99 1.157.000 146.998
I 04 631.355 644.504

10 83 537 .063 i 179.021
33 00 2,267.424 I 7,558
27 56.......... ............
23 ........... ............

O 74 -.... ...... ...

7 18 6-116,847...............
163 00 500 ..............

15 73 3.500..............

1.213 21
175 21
210 7É

j664 6c
10 7;
71 2c

1.114 Oc
20 99
8004A

1,300.000..............
.596 - 579

4 53-S2 4 -000 ............
2.757,620 S5. 7 7 3
8.76s.%6 8.ffl0oo

175,717 159,410
150..............

33-012 .......

45.465,173 14-4

...... 1 678-OW-31.. ..... 1 ........ ... ....

'520.000
83.440

48.786.080
57.000.000
S7.6884.69o
10.472.733

2.250
7.222,444

30-461,66-S
6.074.219g

653-311,462

(.à) Barrels of 300 lb,.. <bb <3lb... (CI M». lbt. (di t2 Rals. )e SM 53 th > Troy ounlcs. tg) Fzasks cl -. ý lbs. th) Bîturnînocu coal Includes browrn coal and
ltlote. Ttte anthracite Producton ts theo total Ù&Z Pen&xnL. rsxiaad Cotozado. (Lt EW=oeted. <j Kttocmuct.

Abiitos-hT br ton% (10-0 lbi.):; L T, long ton i (U.13 lbi,.); M. T.. metrie torcb (iàD0LZ lbi.); Sq*cs, squares (100 sq. fi, lapped sand lali).

$55.189
97.350

282,538
13-452
26.207
29.309

2.225.000

4.750

12,670
500.000

64.595
90.000
3,500

86.543

759.094
1-13.074

3 629.666
1.790-772
4.500.000

219.732

79.434.6'-9
127,548.089

15.973.840
16.672
53.112

1.350.000
3-67..i

103.599

20.250

3,850
867,071

32.300-000
30.000.000

13.435
69..585
33.332
3,150

82,814

1-070-556
94.677

7.378.332
1.595.905

42.116.I84
1.049.655
418.500
200,000
ISG.ff8

5.432.105
13S.840
9.676

1,726.790
285.803

3.500.000
2.,500.000

2.729.727
5.000

30.000,000
100.000

5.000.000

410,M-0.97
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THE PULP QUESTION.

THEt CANAIî4p EhIERlas takeîi the position
thain Cantada shouid, manutfactutre ils own wood-puIi. The
groevtl of the wvood-pulp industry is one of the iarvels
of recent times, and, in addition to the manuifacture of
piper, ilhere are now ovLr 100 distinct fines of manu-
facturing iii %vich wood-pulp is the raw mnaterial, and
ycar by year the uises of this inaterial are increasing in
variety and importance. 1 t is enly in i 8Si that the wood-
putlp induistry figuires iii thc Canaidian censuisretturns. The
iinilis in Canada then lîad ain invcstcd capital of $92,0oo,
and the nntal product wvas v'alticd at $63,300. B>' 1891
they had devcloped int an itivested capital of Sa,900,-
907, witb an annual product. of $1,057,8 10. Since thcn
several newv milis have heen establhshcd devotcd
exciusiveiy to the c'xport trade, the Cnnadian pulp hav-
ing attained a highi reputation in England and cisc-
where, wvbile vast quantities of pulp logs are shipped te
the United States, where it is uiscd b>' the Amierican
piper înills in preference te puilp wvood of Anicrican
growth. 1--nglisli and Arnerican paper nianufacturers
have found that Canadian ptilp mnakies a strenger paper,
and is capable of a higlier finish than the pulp of Nor-
way and Sivcden, wvhicli heretofore was aimost exclu-
sively used. So markced is the difféence in quality be-
ttveen Canadian and Scandinavian pulp tbat the
former brand nov brîngs front $4~ ta $5 marc per ton
and ha§ the prefcrence even nt that.

It is te hc fcared that aur govcrninents have îîot
reahizcd the enormnous value and the aliiost unlimiited
prospects of the ptulp business, but the fact is tîat
Canada lias tbe pulp and papcr business of the %vorld in
bier control, and tbc only question remaining is whether
shc shall give this away, or kceep it for herself. Thefacts
are very simple, if not gecrally familiar. The spruce
trc, wvhich is the bestsuitcd ot ail[ trees for thie production
of wood-pulp, grows in Canada ta a perfection net
auanined in any otbec country in the WOrld. We speak
Of course wVith refeTence te the adaptaiity of Canadian
sprucc for the partîcular induistry of paper-makîng, and
othier preducts fri pnlp.

In conversation with a Canadian paper manuifac.
turer of wvide experience. we learn that the qualities of
Canadian spruce are dcrived fromi titis particular féatnre
of the cliniate in thc grcat sprtire beits o! Canada-that
at tie close of a couiparatively hot sunmcer the advcnt
oi winter puis a morc sudden stop to, vegetation and
growtli of fibre than in any other climate. Other
climates grow spruce, but the advent of vinter is slower,
anîd this gradua) and partial cessation of vegetation
lea.csa fibre that is too bard, wvbile the trec grows to0
knotty for the best quality of pulp. In the spruce belts
.)f Canadia veca:o s corrpietcy dIcad in the wintcr,
and ils sudden rcstoration in the spring is cqually favor-
able ta the maintenance cf that precise quaiîy requircd
for first-class paper. Notv the forest arca of Canada
is 1 ,248,798 square miles, and exclusive of the sprucc
beits of iNewv Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Quebec,
there is a tract of land extcnding from the shores of
Lab>rador on the cast to, the Norîh-West Territories on
thc wvcst, and from the northern seitiements of Ontario
and Quebec up to tbe shores o! Jiutdson Bay, and tbis
vast area is more or less tinmbcrcd witb spruce of capi-
tif quaity for pulp nîaking. The sprîîce trec wvill grow
te maturity in froni twcnty ta twenty-five yeais, and
tbus it requires only catreful management and a %vise
poiicy te ruake Canada thc future headquarters not only

of the puip.miaking indtistry, but of paper înanufacturing
and other industries baving puip as tiîeir rawv materiai.

\Ve do net advocate tbe imposition of a hcavy
export duty on ptilp legs as a lucre act cf retahiation
against Uic United States. We urge it siiply as an
acî in our own interest, dusigned ta promtote home
manufactures, and ta put our own trade in tue position
Nvhicb nature bias dcsîgned for us. Nature lias inarked
out Canada as the great pulp and paper nianufactory of
the werld, net on ' y because she lias given us enormous
quantities cf tbe best raw materiai that thiere is in the
,worid, but because she bias given us the colossal watcr
powcers, tbe hardy labor population and cbeap) water
transportation rccîuircd te develop it.

\Ve only require a firîn and judicious policy on the
part o! the Dominion Governiicnt te put the ptilp and
uup-wood industry in sucli a position that within ten

years millions of dullars of new capital wvill bc invested
in it, and Canadian pulp, piper, and other pulp-weood
products exportcd ta every Ieading country in the
world.

THE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

A meeting on JUnc 211d, 3rd and 4 th O! the Cana-
dian Electrical Association at Niagara Falls, Ont.,
promises te be one cf unusual înterest and benefit te
tbe inembers; who can arrange to be present. At a
meeting o! the execuitive comimittec, %vbich wvas beld at
Niagara Falls on Saturdaty, the 27thi uit., a general pro.
gramme wvas outlined by %Vilfrid Pbîllips, manager cf
tbe Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, wvhich pre.
sents most attractive features te those interested in tue
important electrical deveiopmcents cf which Niagara
Falls is at present the centre. The meceting of the
association preper will be hield in the large banquet baill
o! the Dufferin Cafe in the Patlk, Nvhich is iost con-
veniently sitiiated to the convention headquartersat the
new Hetel Lafayette. Papers; on various timely and
intcresting subjects bave been asked froni engineers and
central station managers, and the programme in this
respect should be espcciaily interesting. It is the de-
sire of the president, John Yule, t0 give the papcrs read
l)efore the association such a practical humn as wvill inake
thein o! real benefit ta the centrai station manager in
cenncctien wvith the various preblems wvbich lie lias te
meet from day ho day in tbe successful and profitable
optration cf bis plant. As a large part of the incen-
tive te attend ibis ycar's meeting cf tbe association liesq
in the fact that it is hcing held rit Niagara Falls, arrange.
muents are being perrected ly which an opportunity
%vil] be afforded for the conîplete inspection o! tlic
varions electrical enterprises neov in operation or
under construction in the neigborhood. Amongst
thiese wvill be a trip over the Niagara Falls Plark
and River and Gorge Railway routes, an inspection o!
the Cataract Construction and the Hydraulic Co.*s
plant, and also of the group ofc!ectro-checnîical manu-
facturing establishments, wvhich are now beconiing the
iliest important industrial appikation of the Niagara
Fl'als %vaier-power. In view of the -bidespreatd interest
displaycd in t' -- operatien cf thie transmission plant te
B3uffalo from tlie Fl'als, arrangements are being rmade
for a trip over tbe hine cf the Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Powcr and Railway Co., ta wvberc the rotary converters
now in use arc transforming x,ooo-h.p generated by the
clectric current miachines in tbe Cataract Construction
Co.'s power house, te 550-voit direct currents for use on
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the Buffalo Street Railway systeni. Inv'itations have
been issuied to prominent cngineers and other gentle-
mnen connected, with clectrical interests to be present ait
the banquet, whichi is t0 be lield in the Dufferin Cafe,
and arrangements for somte pleasing and [inique decora-
tive effccîs have been miade. Tfhe free use of the
Niagara Falls Power and River Railway is offered to
menibers of the association, and the saine courtesy liais
bcen extcnded by the roads on the Aierican side.

In viewî of the fact that the convention of the
National Electric Light Association of the United
States is to be hield at Niagara Falls, in June, to be
followed later on by that of;tlie Street Railway Associa-
tion, the meeting of our Canadinn Association at the
saine place this year is nxost tiînely, and shouild be taken
advantage of by those intcrested in electrical develop-
ients in the Dominion, as a nîost favorable opportunity
of inspecting the progress miade in developing and util-
izing by elcctrical means the energy of the wvorld's
greatest water-power.

THE FEDERATED CANADIAN ?4INING INSTITUTIE.*

During the session of the Federated Miîning Insti-
tute, MNontreal, the chair wvas occupied by the President,
'Major R. G. Leckie, Torbrook, N.S., ivhose executive
ability and kindly manner did rnuch to fadiitate the
transaction of business. In his address at the opening
of the convention, he said :

IThe effort to bring together, in one federal body,
the several mining societie-s of our different provinces,
is fully justified by the results whicli we nowv see.
Around us here are met mien front cvery province in
the Dominion. Engineers of high technical training
and extended experience; exploiers wvho have shown
pluck and endurance in their tireless search for crop-
pings; miners wvho have developed the discoveries, and
nietallurgists wvlo have extracted the refined metals
from tlîe ore.

IIMining and metallurgy are among the niost imi-
portant industrial arts, and, therefore, the importance of
the Federal Institute is readily seen, and the necessity
of ils organization cotîld flot be called in question."

Evcry profession lias ils individual, and, perhaps,
exclusive society. Every branch of industry and coin-
merce bas its organi7ation, and craftqsmen and laborers
vigorously niaintain their oîvn unions. Our institute,
as you know, is a federation cf provincial mining socie-
lies, wvhich in Ilîcir own limited spheres bave bcen of
great service t0 their inemnbers, both from a lechnical
and commecrcial point of view, besides pramioting a
spirit of social good fellowship. This Fedcrated Insti-
tute will carry theirw~ork 10 a ividet sphèere, extenditig
froin occan to ocean, and discuss matters from a broader
point of vieîv. The provincial societies will still have
their own imniediate affitirs 10 look after, wlîich ini nany
respects are practically of greater importance. The
tilles 10 lands, conditions and terms of nlining leases,
laws regulating te wvorkings of mines and employnient
of labor, aIl corne within tîxe sphère of the Provincial
Legisiature, likewise local taxation, the encouragcnient
and regulaîion of technical education and allier such
inatters. The Canadian Mining Institute will, wve take
il, devote iîself more to technical and scientific mat-
ters, as the syllabus nowv before us shows. It contains
a Eist of papers of the highest intcrest and practical
value, wvhich would do miuch credit to any siniilar asso-
ciation in the world.

-AIsi2ct frein the iyeldcmtsaddrcs.

THEil paper which appears in îlîis issue on the
sanitation of Toronto is one o! serious iniport to tlie
people o! tie Queen City, and other autiiorities besides
INr. Watson regard thxe present plunmbing and drainage
system as ivrong in principle in more tItan one respect.
In some cases, at least, the so-called fresît air Il inlets"
connected with th(; house drains may be miore correctly
described as sewer gais outlets, and wvlile the present
systeni and the abomination of cedar-block paving are
canti:îued, the healtx of Toronto is certain 10 go froin
bad to worse. Twice this spring have tîte schools been
closed, oîving la infectious diseases. Contrast the
record of Hamnilton, where the English systeni of sani-
tation is followed, and that of Toronto, wvhicx bas kxoked
to Chicago as ils model. The report of the Regisîrar-
General for 1896 is not yeî to hand, but tîte figures for
1895 show that the deaths from typhoid fever and diphi-
tlieria in Toronto were at tlie rate of one in each 955 af
the population, while the deaths in Hamilton from the
same diseases wvere at the rate of only one for each
2,200. These are the cold facts, and the sooner the
city authorities squarely face thxeni the better it will be
for tlie future reputation of Toronto.

THE present number closes the fourth volume cf
THE CtNh'DiA\ ENGINEER. The editors and publishers
thank the friends cf the paper for their hearty support
in enabling ilto1 attain ils present position. During
the conîing year a number o! papers and articles of

special interest are being arrangcd for, among ivhich
iiîay be menlioned a series cf articles on railroad engi-
neering by Prof. Cecil B. Smith, cf M~cGill University.
An index for volume four is now ready, and -vill be
nîailed free te any subscriber wvho wvishes te bind the
paper.

A aUM BFR Oi topics ta Wvhich we promnised to refer
in this number have been left over for our next issue,
owing ta the pressure on our columnns, due to the fact
that this is te final number cf the fêtnrth volume.
Anîong îhem are papers on "lThe Mines of Ontario,"
IIrrigation in the North.West Territories," etc. XVe

have also held over articles on "lTîte Ottawa Valley
Canal," Il Stean Heaîing," etc.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

A joint meeting of the Ontario Association of Stationary En-
gicers and the Canadian Association cf Stationary Engineers wras
tield in -Toronto on St. Patrick's Div. to consider the question cf
fcderal legisiation in the interests cf stationary engineers. A coin-
iite was nominatcd for the purpose of framing a draft bill. The

reprcsentatives cf the O.A.S.L. on this committee were: A. Amnes.
president, Blrantford. Fred. Mitchell. vice-president. London - A.
Ni. Wickens. acting registrar. Toronto. and Robert Macicie. treas-
tirer. Hamilton. The represer.tati'.es or the C.S.E. w-.c; 3as.
IDcviin, cxccutive presiitat. }inzston; tVm. Nomrs. Hamilton; C.
Moseley. John Fox, G. C. Mooring. James 1Mile and Wm. Cross.
Toronto. The committee are now malcing the draft of a bill which
is to be presented [o the Dominion Parliament ai the present
ssion.

ilM>ILTON4 NO. 2, CA.S.E.
Hamnilton. 'No. 2. htId an openl mnetinr, M-arch 191h. Mr.

Ballard. lnspcctorof Public Scbools was prcsent,and gavean inter-
esting lecture on 'Decimals and Fractions," wbich %vas thoroughly
enjoyed by ail present. %Ir Edwards, architect. also made a few
remarks. stating that in the near future he would givc a paper on
- Nechanical Draing." W G. Blackgrcve. past president execu.
tive counicil. was preseat and Save a short addrcss. The inember-
ship certificates wcre banded te the members by W. Norris,.w-.ho
presided ai the meeting- The annual dinner cf the Hamilton
i3ranch will be held April 151h.

ConsaU th »hrie Uacn Laba on tour Wrjtppor, ai Ir isi
arrosTe pia» pay =p at once. TUE PUJBLIEEm.S
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ADVANTAGES 0F COMPRESSE!) AIR.

J.Il. NdcCar.neli. superintendent af motive power of the
Union iPacific iRailway. furnisiies the foliowing interesting naid
reliable ligures showing what can bc donc b>' the use of compressed
air ini shops, lHe says fThc înany savings througlî the tise of
air inshops of the Il7nin lPacific systen iggregate$îo.ooo per ycar
in labor alone. Savings per day:

Pultt ing %wheeis ii wliîcel lathe, thrce taitles i the sholi. an
average of ane change a day. saves one man in handiing
this work .......... ............................ $i Go

lliosting steel tired wliceis and a,.lc~ iii lathe. an average of
six changes a day. saves one hour in lime. twenty cents,
and one man less ta handie the work. ibiGo ............ i So

Iloisting axJes mbt cuî.off lathe, an average of ten changes a
(lay. saves ane bour per day in lime ................. a $o2

One large baring miii averages twa changes a day. t 1.60. sav-
ing ai time of îiîirty minutes and the use ai one helper.
fafiti'n cents...... ............................... it S5

hIandiing cylinders'in large boring miii and planer. saves the
labor o! "ne man and ane-half haur caich change ....... 1 o

Three men nîorling an pistons, etc . in raising tbemn from the
floor to the bencli. serving threc machinists. saves one
helper a day.................. .................... S5

l<aising chucks. face plates,.and allier iavy wvork. air hiaist.s
in the machine shop. saves ont helper a day ........... i 5o

L.ifting driving %vliîels and other heavy %'ork an the large
slotting machine saves the time ai one mran and twenty
minutes.........................................a i a

In appiying cylinders on boilers, saves anc atachinist and
helper's lime of len houes.......................... 2 4o

1-acîng valves. saves beiper's lime oi four hours ............. Go
Pressing an driving wheecls and ales. etc . thrcc less helpees

ane haurecach .................................. 4
- 1neumatic tin

- - iran press. in gel-
ling oui stock for

1v'~ twenty doz. water

huekets. gel il out
iii eight haulàr s.I h iy toalc Io )tours.

In malcing brake slîocs, stamping a loop ta have casting run on,
previously one nman would do 2ao in a day. wbere lie now does 600.
Ail work on titis machine savcs in the neighbrhood af from fifty
ta sixty per cent. Running taundry elevator wvith the air hoist
saves twenty-fîvc pcr cent. ai onc man's time. Saves sevcnty.five
l:er cent. time putting in stay liolts in a lire box by using air matar
for tapping out lioles and screwing in bolts. Save in the neighbar.
hood of fifty per cent. by using pncumnatic hammers for caulking
both flues and boilers. Take er.gines in and out of round bouse
wben nccessary ta change them, save the îvork of six men pirch-
ing. passibly farty-five minutes, no., counting the delay of men
%vailing la go back ta wvark on the engine. J3iowing out engines
with, air. saves a cord af woad. besides the inconvenience and delay.
as the mcn cannaI wark arousid a hot cogine ta advantage. Handle
ail engines on the transfer tables. now run by air. previously run by
crank. One man does now what six did before. WVbcre six men

mave a faot in a minute. air motor under like
conditions wvili rnove tweii'e feet. As this is
moved several limes a day - this is in itseli a
great saving. Pneumatic boist for unioading
scrap aI tbe foundry. The aid method tlook six
men ten hours; under the saine conditions with
the hoist, two men wçill do il in four hours.

" Unloading a car of wbccls il takessix men half
an hour.naw îlîrec wviil do il in fifteen minutes.
Sandpapering off a fifty bolt baggage car by
hand taok in the neigbborhood of sixty hours.
now it takes fourteco houars with the sand-
papering machine. Air jack<s for raising and
lovering freigbt cars now take one man thre
minutes, whcre previcusiy il took two, men ten
minutes. Truck jacks ta remove thrçe pairs of
wheels takes rjý4 baurs. tbe aid method tal<es
six hours. Cleaning a car by air saves ton per
cent. i0 tiive. Air white-washing machine.
where it taok ten mcn five days. il naw takes
four men ane day. and a scventy-ive per cent.
better job. New applications af campresseil

atir are made daily, twa of the most recent bcing an air motor
attachcd to a difi'erential haist, and a portable stay-bolt cutter. that
cao bc operated in the hands of anc man, thur doing away with the
cumbersome affair hung an a posI.*"

Geo. D. l3rooke, master mechanic af the St. Paul and Duluth
Railroad, saysi We are rapidly increasing the use of the air in
the shape af boists. air boring machines, air bull dozer for black.
smith slîap. air flue 'velder. and a four inch cylinder air hammer
far light iorgings. and drawing ont the ends of driving and truck
springs. Il is giving perfect satisfaction and wviil soon pay for
itsclf in the item ai saving in laboring belp. independent ai short-
ening the lime oi doing worc.

F. L WVanklyn, master roochanic oi the Grand Trunk Railway
system. bas been grcaîiy inîerested in the use of compressed air for
a long lime. and bas made it quile a study so, far as ho could %%ith
the machine that the campany %vas willing ta give him, whicb con.
sisîs ai an aid enigine takcn out ai tbc scrap heap, 10 which be
fiîted an air cyiinder. lie is using air for thc following wor<
and says

The use% ta be found for compressed air serm to bc mnes.
haustible as; far as a machine shop is concernod, as hardly a day
paisses wvithout sorte suggestion being made for a new and advan-
tageous appl icat ion ai tbis bandy and cxpeditious syslomn for trans-
mitting pawer.

F:or hoisting. running small recipracaling engines and rotary
motors for driiling and tapping, especially in cannection with stay.
bolting oi ire boxes, aIs-a for facing valve scats and re.boring
cyiinders. breaking stay boîts wvhcn removing aId insidc lire boxes:
cuîtlng off prajecting ends oi new staybolts prior ta riveting.

chipping and caulking. and driving and snapping tank
Srivets; whitewashing. operating moulding machines:

t'1 esting air brake apparatus, and blowing thraugh air atid
stcam pipes. supplying necessary blast in cannection %vith
oitgas furnaces for setting and removing tires. supplying

bls oriveting tires in portable forges; -aperaîing cinder
hoist in connection witb round bouse asb pitl; operating
smali pneumatic jacks ta talco the place of the holder-up
in riveirg over farebox stay bolts.

In a discussion on thecadvantages of compressed air ai
a meeting ai the Western Raîlway Club. E. M. Herr,
then master niechanic ai the Chicago and Northwesîcrn
Railway. now superintendent ai motive power ai the
Northern Pacifie Railway. says:

Cc.mpressed air is a.dvanîageous about a railway shop
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for another reabon ;iii this it differs from electricity andi lias an ad
vantage aver it, thant is, that Mien the storage is flot bcing dravn
upon the plant can be slitit clowvn abbolutely and still the reservoir
wvith the powcr is at hand at ai finies for use. This is of grcat
advantage in a place wvhere but a small arnoîint of compressed air
is used and used occasionally For instanîce, nt night it mighit be very
advantageous ta have compresscd air ant hand for use at intcrvals.
whzn a compressor tl1at %vould probably mwor< an hour or an hour
andi a hall nt night, wvould comprcsi ail thc air Itat %vis necessary.

(This being stereti ini the reservoirs tan L'e drawvn upon. and the
comapresser wvould automatically shut clown when thc desireti pres.
sure wvas at:ained. Tliere has been but vcry little data accumu-
lated from actual practice regarding the cesi of maing campresseti
air. WVe have the following fraîn the A.T. & S.F. railwvay shops% at
Topeka :

Steam pressure.......................... 8 sll>s.
Air pressure............................ ow
Tons of coal of 2.o0e lbs Ma month .... 155
Cost of coal per meonth................. $139.50
Cost of coal per ton...................... .90
Amount of fret air paer minute............1.712 cubic fcet.
Amaunt of frc air per day of ici hours .. 1.027.5S4
Amount of frc air per month Of 31 days. .3l.855,904
Revolutions per minute.................50
Pounds af ceaI lier i.ooo feet of frc air.. 9.7 lbs.
Cost per 1.000 feet of frec air ............. 00437 C.

The above compresser ib fitted with Mecyer adjustable steam
valve. compound air cylinders with mechanical air v3lves on low
pressure cylindcrs. Air taken from autside the angine room. The
aboya cost is for- the air delivcreti from the compressor for fuel
anly. that is, the cost of oul. labor and interest on cost of plant flot
considcred. Steam cylinders 2o by 4S inches-. air cylinders 28 andi
z6 by 4 8 inches. h.p. 310.

WVm. Forsyth. af thc C.B. & Q.R.R., says regarding the cost of
campressed. air -

WVe have indicated the engine with the air compressr frac.
andi also when t %vas compressing air ta Sa lbs., andi foui.d that it
raquireti 4o h.p. WVe get a horse power with the Corliss engine
with 41 lbs. of coaI par heur. andi the air compressar consumes
204 lbs. cf coal par hour, andi at $3 a ton the cast cf a thausanti
cubic feet af fret air compressed ta Sa lbs. is ta, cents. With coal
at $z 50 par ton. it is of course anly 5 :cnts per thousand cubic
feet

WVm. Re.nshaw, Superintcndcnt of motive power and nma-
chinery of the Illinois Central R R. Co . says -We installeti at
aur Burnside shops. about a year ago. a Rand Duplex Corliss Air
Compresser %vith compauntiair cylintiers, andi at prescrit art using
comprasseti air for the following purpases -Eltvating sand at angine
santihanse. tlev.ting ail at ail lbeuse, hoisting heavy castings and
parts. nt machine taals, etc., forcing cauplings on air hase. operating
cylindar baring bar. aperating valve facing machine. filling cylin-
tiers a! hydraulic presses, remaving andi applying driving tires,

testing water pumps after repairs. drilling with nbotor. tapping
tvith motor. reaming wvitî inoter, clcaning boilers, clcaning ma-
clîinery, punching jacket rivet holes, taking aId paint off tin
roofs, rolling andi beading flues, chipping. cutting. caulking, small
bull dozer, elevating wvater from dez-p %wells. testîng-nir andi driver
brakes, elevators in store house. opcrating letter presses. cutting
out staybolt stubs, jacking up cars and truck~s, cleaning interior of
coachies, cleaning tiplialstereti worlc, burning paint off coaches.
painting cars, santi blast endis o! cars, gasaline heater. cutting off
staybolts. screving in staybalts. rivet forges, anc blacksmith forge,
pressing in driving box brasses. operating flange clamp, swedging
flues. This is the list to date, but wve are finding furtlier use
for the compresseti air every day. andi we couli flot afford ta
be witlîout it. I consitier it the best mneans cf transmitting
power in andi about shaps: First, on account of tht many
uses to which it is adapteti. and the simple appliances
neteed in connection with its use. Second. wvith but few
exceptions in the -above list steam anti electricity could net
perform the work wvithout more camplicateti apparatus. andi
in a great mnany instances, air aIoe is applicable. Third,
mest af the appliances used are of aur own manuifacture.
and in cannection wvith the pipe line are easily kcpt in repair by our
own shop men- Fourth, there is ne element af danger. andi the
apparatus requires fia skilleti mechanic to bandit sanie. and it is
sale ta tise in places svhcrc steani or clectricity might be objection-
able. Fifth, it can be carrieti grenter distances without loss than
stcam, andi taking into consitieration cost of plant. cost af mainten-
ance sliilled lielp requireti. etc.. it tan be produced for less meney
than electricity. As regards saving*made over olti meihotis, would
say. taking into consideration ail things. that an average aUl round
saving of from twventy-five te thirty per cent. would easily be
re.alized. Take. for instance. the saving efkected by tise of air hoists
aIoe. wvhich. though hard ta figure, will assume large proportions
wVhen the amount of labor they take the place cf is taken into con.
sideration. WVe figure a saving of sixty par cent in btîrning paint
off pass-enger cars, andi fifty par cent. in painting freight cars andi
passenger trucks. This compresser is a duplex. with ste-im cylin-
tiers 2o inches diamneter bY 30 inch streoke. fitteti with irnproveti
Carliss valve gear. The air cylintiers are cempouni. -6 by 3o
inches low pressure air cylinder. îS by 30 inches high
pressure air cylintier. having an intercooler which carnies
tht air frin the low pressure cylintier ta the high pressure.
through pipes that are surrountieti with watcr. thus coeîing the air
after the first compression. beore it gars into the second compres-
sien cylînder. The intake cylinder has a hoadet icati. arrangeti so
as te take the air from the eutsitie cf the building. Whencver
requireti. it pives them tht air campresscd ta se lbs.. 'with sicam
pressure at Se lbs.

Tht saime typa af compressor is used by tht St. Paul and
Duluth Railwvay Co., also Atchisan, Topeka and Santa Fa Railway
Co. also tht Michigan Central R. R. at St. Thomas.

In a paper rend baeora tht WVestern Fcîindrymen's Association
hy Gea. A. Truc-.-

-Taking a basis cf 2.000 tan-leet par day, assumning the opera.
tors labor at $2 ptr day. we have an operating or attentiing labor of
about tscnty.five cents par î.ooaîon.ftet. The tatal cest. therefore.
of heisting anc ton i.oaa feet wvill be about thirty.two cents, or in a
fountiry af thirty tans daily capacity. about sixty.five cents par day.
using tiirtct.acting vertical haists. er raughly. in a thirty ton per
day feundry. $5 per day represenits the labor of hoisting by hand
power. against sixty-flve cents per day by air hoists, a saving well
worth cansiticring. Malding a caîiparisan vith hanti power. as
aIraady statati, the cast cf hoisting by manual labor in tht fountiry
undtr consideratien would be net far front $5 par day, equivaet
in good tumes ta $z.5ea per ytar. By atir it %vculd cost $200 par
ytar. or. if wce incItite ititerest an the investmtnt. which is anly
fair. wve will have a hoisting cost, whtn oparateti by hand.powver. of
about $z.Gao. against $3So using air Tht saviug %voulti go far
towartis purchasing a lirst.class air plant.",

The Massey.liarris Co.. ei Toronte, Ont., say.

-V ae re using this air campressor in connection with burning
ail fuel in aur smith shop. WVc have for some yaars been using cil
for futh instead cf cnal. Last waek the writtr spent sornie heurs in
tht factery cf Wre. Datring & Cc.. Chicago. wvhcre thty are using
compressed air for haisting cranes. which sems to wvork '.er nicely
ideati. Tht heavy flasks in tht maltiing sbop and tht molten
iran art Iifted by these pnieumnatc t aists. as %vaîl as the het,.ier
castings in tht machine shop. The-' atte also ta a limiteti extent
using it for ramniing tht santi into tht .vids. etc. I hava nadoubt
it %vill be useti ta a %Mr much greater axtent in tht near future
than it bas been in the past. Sa far as ueing it i constction -with
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ail fires is coiacerncd. wc may sa>' that after somne six ycars; aspari-
ecc %vi ail %va %vould flot go bac< la coal untier any considera-
lion. Air is iseing useui very cxîcnsivaly for puniping deap wells,
takang the place ai the aId style deep %vell steamt pîanîp. and in every
case il increases tisa outpuît af tisa ivelis frons tirantv ftva ta saventy-
tive per cent.**

In a rcanl twenty-ioîir isotir test. ptmping four St. Peler
iralîs. the falloving data werc gaîliered :

- Vells about 400 let deep. %Vater stanading ivithin about six
ieeî ai lthe top iviien nol bcbng piampat. WVhen baing pumped. tise
%vater icll ta about cigit) -fotur (ec:t. Walts %verc caseti rui 6%ý

incha I.D. casing. Air pipie s.4 iîacisc.. Durîng the twenty-four

l'Ours tisere were 2.016.078 gallons ai water delivareti. lifting it
about ninely.six feet. Thera was an average deiiverv afi 1.z5

galions of ivater par haorse-powear. Cards were takani front the
steana andi air end of the compresser acii hour. Average bosse-
power )f steam cylînders. 125.0 Average horse-power ai air cylin.
dcrs. i zfi 14. sisowing a mechanical efficiency ai about ninety.twao
per cent.. or about eiglît petrcent. ai friction."

WVe also hav e the folloiring data taken tramt one month's report
in pumiping watar front ilare deep ruetis

Stcana pressure.................... 8o ibs.
Air pressure ........................ 68
Tons ai coal ai 2.ooa Ibs. par monîh. 1 06>
Cost af coal par month ............... $167.60
Cost oi ceai per ton............ $15
Amaunt ai fre air par minute ... 352.8 cubic feat.
Amount af free air par day ai 24

hours....................... 50S,032
Amount oi frac air per mont .. 15.74S.992
I<avolutions par minute ...... 45
Pountis of coal par î,ooo lact ai

frae air................. ...... 13-5
Cost per i.c00 feet ai free air .... .0206 cents.
Amount ai watar pumpeti........ 76.255,oo00 galions.
Cost par x,ooo galions ............. .02
The abova compressor is fittati with Meyer adjustable steam

valves. faurteen incises in diameter by lwanty-tweo incisas sîrake. air
cyiinderssimple. fouracen isy îsventy.twa inches, fitad %vith mechani-
cal air valve.-, air taken [rom outside ai angine room. The aboya cost
is for tise air delivered fromt tise cumprassur fur fuel only. tisaI ta.

the cost ai oil, labor andi interast on plant not consîidereti. h.p.
lifty.ane

The United States Goecrnment madie îery exhaustive tests
hefnre adapting compressed air for the nat.y. They hava recently
purchased air compressors for use un board sisip, compresstng tise
air in 6)oo poun-ds. with eighty paunds of steam pressure. Air is
nr'w useti <n shiplioard ta oparate màin angine auxitiaries.. aasxaha-
ary, fare. bilge and %% ater set% ice pumps. staering angine . anchar
engine boat cranas. incisas. turret-turning angines. hydraulîc
<ylintlcrç for wsrking guns, amnaunitiun hoists. asis hydro-pncu-
inatie hoisîs. feeti pumps;. smolue hase for guns . ishistie andi sire!..
ta senti massages about the ship. to clear a campartment ai %valtr
wben fiooded ta ventilait. ta heat andi cool thsa sisip. Thse ordi-
nary working launcis is aiso run by compressed air. Tise air is
carrieti in tanks that axtenti arounti tise boat They hava alsu
putchasedl several camprtssors for their dynamite guný., ising tise
air nt 1 700 pountis presiure, îîith ity pouras steam.

Tisa afri.icn,;. J~ cvmprasseti atr ta greati> increaseti by re-
heatagnk bafura àt cr.turs the %iorktng c-ylinder. This bas ben
Jem 0 r.stratcd by as,nsvmritb n0 u sisops. also placticatly. de-

montsrated in Paris. irise air is carricd about tise ciîy for pwar
purpasas by wriaI is knoun as tise Poupp systam. They dlaimt an
cfflciency ai ninety-twa paer cent. by re-iscatitsg tise tar, as agaînst
seventý pa cent. not iseateti. During an expaimeal by tise irriter,
in rîanring streat cars by compressed air, it was founti tisat the cars
cculd ha run eight ta tan miles, tisan tise aL; %%as re-iscaîct balaie
entering tisa cy;inder. and only four ta fave maies witis cold ar.
rise air was cairrieti in storage tankb a: frum (poo ta 6,aa pountis
pressurr bcing passeti tlsr.»gh waat iscaît tû 36o dagrces, ta a
rcducing valve. andi uset in the c)linderb at iromn fiiiy tu ana hue.
drati and (iti pounds pressure. aucording lu thse grades or condition
of the track Tisis nas knusn as tise Mekarskî systcmn. whics lias
bcan useti successfuly in Nantes for tise last aigisi or aine yeans,
andi thre years age. thrc sircet ,.al.ic îlt ira- astablsised an Paras
untiar tisa samne systena. Tisa) carry tise air at a pressura oi bc.
tteen 1,200 and i.zoo, pu.unds, rcducing it ta tisa proper pressure
iviscn usad. Duriag the expariment ina tiis country. the cars were
run about 40,000 miles. fuliy demonstrating tisat comprasseti air is

practical. econamnical anti most deligistial for streal car propulsion.
Comprassei air as a p,>iver bas ccrtainly provati itself wortby

oi consideration. and to ba praducati eonomicaliy il should bc

tratd on the saine basis that a mechanical engîncer wvould treat
the question of cconomy in a steam plant. 1 arn happy ta say that
there have been rupid strides in this directiotn during the last two
years. There is no question but what compressed air can be pro-
duced and utilizcîl %vitlî as oiuch cconomy and as great effiiency
as any other power by slmply putting ina economnicai machinery for
producing it.

NOTE3S ON THE 1'UNIN O0F LOW GRADE (IOLD ORE
IN NOVA SCOTIA.*

HY5 C. F. ANDRtEWS.

ConcZuded front last month.
In the mine everikattention bas been paid tu %vorking the rock

ta the greatest advantage. On account af the dtp ta thea seams in
the bait. it bas been found that two drills working towards the Nvesi
accomplish as mucis as tb:ee drills wvorking towards the east. The
wvorks below are now suppliad wiîh a regular systemt af tracks over
%vbich the ore is conveyed in trolleys ta the elecîric-iigbted ioading
stages aithei shafts. The south shait, being tise main shait, is sup-
plied with two skip tracks. ane for thse east and one for the wvest
ore Thea pump way is betwccn the skip tracks and a little below
them. or nearer thse foot wvalf. thus being out of tise way svben ore is
being loaded inta the skips, or timber becbg unloaded frram under.
ground. Thse ladder.way is a compartosent by itself cribbcd up
under the foot-wall cribbing. wvhere it passes througb the surface
matarial. thus being out of thse way of anything whicb could flu or
injure a man. Tise siope of thse shaft is so flat that no iadder is
required ta get at the pump. The nortis shaft has a sl<ip-way in
thse cast end and a ladder-way in the we.t end. Tise stopes svcre
startcd front the east side of the south shait antd carrieti round ta
the north shaft. this rock being hoisted front thse south shaht. Thse
stopes are then conîinued west beyonti thc nortis shait and the are
hoisteti from thea nortis shaft. Thus while are has been hoisted
from bath shafîs, tisa sinking andi expensas connectedti herc.
with have been confineti ta ane shait. Tise nunaber of
hand.drills employad here tg produce 2,000 tonts cf crusis-
ing are per montis las neyer exceeded nine.-two mien ta
a drill. The surface plant at tise mine consists of a
6oa h.p. tubular huiler set ina brick, and a 5o h.p. cornpound
angine set on concrete fouindatton. Floors ci engane and boiter
roanms are of concrete. Thse hoisting machine is a double drurn
ane, built by the Jenckes 'Machine Co.. andi laid on a concrete
foundation. The drums are side by side and of thse usual cane-
friction type, but insîcad of baing drivcn by two small cylinders
attachati tu it, its driving sbaft is drivea by bell andl pulley froms
tise compound angine. thse saine angine sarving ta drive thse pump-
ing gear andi the ruck breaker. Thse eupertatace here bas been tisaI
it is far more economicai ta drive everything frona one compound
engina tisan from a number of smaliar anas, particularly wbere aIl
machines are wvorlcing continually day andi nigist. The engineer
ires bis own boler, andi no extra attendance is requirad for the

isoisting machine, tise levers ai tisa machine being connected by
wçire ropes ivitis counter levers at *ba dec< beati. so that ail hoistang
and lowering is contralieti by the dackman. Tisas the declcman,
when flot angagad in bringing up or lowerng skips, casa wasb andi
assort aras. The water irons tise mina pump as discharged ico a
tank urader a hatch in the paak oi thse roof. A base front this
serves for washing quartz or for fire purposes. Thse building
is iseateti t7y exhaust steam tramn tisa angine, andi lîke the mil'.
forge. workshop. stables, iffice. manager s bouse, etc.* is lighted
by alectricity. At tise mill the plant consists of forty 85o ib.
stamps. two ratura tubular boilers, ana 16 x 42s Coriiss angine,
ona Wortisington duplex staar pump. 3 1ý.inch suction andi
3-inch discharge. one Northry pump of the same description,
dynamo for lighting purposes ara: the hauling gear for bringing the
ore from tise mine. Tise iorty stamps are arr.sngad in a row. and
tise ore bin cxtends tise full langth ai lthe batteries. Tise ore cars
enter tise building ai rigist angles ta the are bin. are turneti an a
table and run along the top of the bin ta bc dumped wiserever thse
are may ha mosl required. Ona mortar is reserveti for the test pur-
poses. the bin in front cf it having a partition ta keep tise test are
s*.parate fram tise regular ore The stamps drap go tintes par
minute, anti the mortars ara arrangcd for vcry fine crushitng. At
limes the golti is so fine as ta bc invisible ta tise naketi eya. An
instance of tbis was naticati wisaa 4.oo0 tans uf are were milieti. in
wisich not a color n"f golti was sen, but wisicb. whea cleaneti up.
gave a fair profit

%Vith ibis plant. up ta the lime when my connectian wiîis the
mina ceaseti. tise toal cost for mining and nsilling. including all
charges. vas $1.65 pet ton At the salt but ona engiacer was cm-

Apaper rcad beclore tho i'cdcruled Canadian Nllnlng Insittt
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ployed on ecdi tweive iiour silt. it being also hjs duty to attend ta
the dynamo and lights. fi may be interesting ta knaw that thc
electric iight plant instislied liere paid for itsel inl one year in thse
savingoaikeroseneail alanc. \Vhcre theeis pover tospars.ns %vas
tise case here, and a large number af lights rcquired. it calînot be
tao highly recormcnded, particulariy around the plates of a miii.

Tise Richardson belt is very heaviiy mincralized, and there !S
great cause for regret tlaat only the free gold is saved. Tise resuits
af a carclul and elaborate series af tests of the taiiings fromn this
mine, made by F. H Mason. are samewhat surprising ta many wvho
do not consider thse auricrous arcs ai Nova Scotia wvarth concen-
tration But facts speak ioudiy far themselves, and much as we
wvouid like ta have ail aur orcs frec milling. this desire daes not alter
thse refractory nature af some ai i According ta these tests. made
wvhen the are being crushed wvas ai an unusually law grade, thse
average iass was s dwvt. iS grs. per ton. A sample af tailings fraom
which ail tise cancentrates sycre nat extracted gave 1.3 per cent. af
concentrates, wvhich lhad an assay value afi zoz. ici dwt. i gr. per
tan, and stili leit a value afi zdwt per ton in the tailings. Another
sample ai taiiings gave 6 3 per cent ai sandy concentrates. having
an assay value afi zoz i dwt 1.3 grs. per tan of cancentz-ates. In
neither sample was free gald or amalgamn detected. Thse majority
ai tihe arsenicali ran pyrites is cantained in the siate . samne sain-
pies afibis siate assay very high. A chance sampie gave the sur-
priSing resait CE 28 OZS. 8 dwts. oi gold ta thse ton. ai concentrates,
and yielded 30 per cent. ai its total weigist in conceustrates. Two
mare assays ai this slate gave concentrates valued respectlvely at
4 OZS. 2 dwts. 8 grs.. and 5 ozs. 6 drvts. 12 grs. per standard ton ai
concentrates. As this slate contains so littie free gold. but a smal
portion ai it is crusied.* An analysis ai clea. concentrates tai<en
framn thse slaices ai tise miii gave thse folio ing composition:-
Silica. 2.65, ran. 35.63. sulpisur. r6.8o; arsenic, 42.25; capper, trace;
bismuth, trace; zinc. trac:e; mercury. nil. An assay ai tisese con-
centrates Cave gold 2 ozs. 14 dwts. 21 grs. per taon. A chlarinaion
test ai these concentrates obtained an extraction Of 97.1 per cent.
of gold cantained.

I3eing myseif present wyhen gsr. 1%ason made a great many ai
bis tests and assays, and knowing the care that was taken wvjth tisem.
1 cannot iselp feeling that t %vauld be ai general anterest ta those
interested in gold mining in Nova Scotta. ta quote framn Mr. Masan s
repart as foliows: IlIt wvill be seen tisat you are losing a consider-
able amaount ai refractory gold ina your taiings. you are dumping a
considerable quantity of auriferous slate and leaving a furtiser and
larger quantity in the mine. and finally you have a large tailing
dump. parts af which would pay lsandsomneiy for warkang aver. I
arn satasficd tbat tise gold you arc losing in your tailangs is practa-
cally ail in tise farta i cancentrates. In cisurnang up an are (aiten
iseavily cisarged with mispickelîin thsebattery, yau mustof necessity
at times flour a certain quantity oi mercury ; added ta tiss. awing
ta tise quantity ai siate yau are Iinally crushing. you bave very
slimy tailings, cansequentiy tise flaured uxercury has littie chance
ai re.settling. and small quantities are ait times, bound ta be carrsed
away witis yaur taiiings.' WVith a view ta saving the refractory
gald. - I wouid strangly advisc yau to put in Frue vanners. use a
coarse mesis scrcen and cut down your dascisarge ta anetisalf what at
is at present. I wauld also increase tbe stamping capacaty by mn-
creahing the number of draps fromn ninety. at wvhich,.you are now
running yaur mil,. to one isundred draps per minute. Ina auivising
you ta du tisas 1 %%ish tu bring tise foiluwing advantages you will gain
ta yaur notice:.

Il . Yau %viil bcs abole ta crss thse %vhole bei1t. for your slate
certainly cantaîns rcfractary gold. and at ties ire miiling goid.
Your mine superintendent raid me tisat ise estimated that not mare
than one-tisird oi tise rock braken undergraund wvas malled, sa at
tise present trne you arc paying far brcaking rock, 6<> par cent, af
wich you have not in tise past milled, nar wouid I advisc you ta
Milliia unlcss yau put in concentratars, and crusis it aniy coarsely,
fur iL as higbly rciractory. and à( crusised fincly it wili flour rncrcury.
and in that way probaisiy carry away mare goid tisa it wouid can-
tribute ta, the amalgam in tise battery or on tise plates.

2. Yau wdai dccrease yosîr mining cxpenses by more thsan ane-
hall,. tise aniy extra expanse wil be in hauling part ai the siste.
and an waindang and isauing tise remainder. whiile your output wili be
nearly Lisree times w'hat it is at prescat.

-.3 1 arn ai opinion tisat tise slate wvill pravîde enougis free goid
ta, pay for tise miiling, in wiih case tbe concentrates wiil be ail
clear profit.

Near thse sut(a=e the state ta sott and raxrtty decorposed. tattscandi-
doan It yieids considerable frce gold wben i ied. As tht dept in creacs. thse
slate beconies harder. Increasaîg perceptibly In bulk, and3 

in the quanity mnd
quatity of i s concentrâtes. l3elow a depth ot iro feet, la contatas so litlt fret
,gold tisati Is unwproAîtablc as a frec :ntlfini are

.4. You wvill dispense witl tise cost ai pacl<ang tise are. 1
estiniate tlust tise cast ai Frue vanners erected in Nova Scatia %vill
be about $i5o per stamp. Ta get satisfactory concentration it wvili
a?.o be aecessary for yau ta put in mecisanicai sizers (tise cast ai
whiicis is small). and feed tise coarse taiiings an ta one set ai vanners
and tue fane on ta anatiser set.

IlHaving obtained your concentrates cislorination is undoubt-
edly tise method by whlch they siîauid be treated. Tise cast ai
sucis trcatment ia Nova Scotia wvill. 1 estimate, bc about $4 per tan
ai cancentrates. it wiil nisa be a matter for consideration whetlser
tise arsenic wili not be worth saving for twa reasons-farstly. for
its value, wisich is doubtiul,'and, secondly, ta pre.vent its cantarni-
nating pasttîre lands. and consequently prevent claims against yoii
for poisaning cattie. Tise cost ai an eigist ta ten-tan cisiorinatian
plant erected in Nova Scotitt sviii be about $3.000, exclusive ai
building."

Up ta tise present tirne this property bas produced 4.00.aa tans
ai are. %vhicla goes ta shsow tîsat tise mining ai iaw grade ares ina
Nova Scotia at a reasonable cost par tanisas got.beyond tise experi.
mental stages and is a reality. The isandling ai tise reiractory ares
bas yet taise experimented with, and from tise appearance ai nearly
ail tise are I have seen along tise Gold Brook anti.clinal, I arn ai
opinion tisat material for tise expariment is not iacking.

THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Coliclaided front lest issue.
la 1892. tise first eiectric matar circuit was eszabiished. and tise

extensive field available.la Mantreal for thse application af electric
current directed tise attention ai tise cornpany ta tise utilization ai
water power. Aiter an exhaustive examination ai ail those coin-
tiguous ta Montreal, and aiter a rnast tisorougs comparison ai tise
merits and demerits ai eacis as applicable for eiectric ljgist and
power purpases, aIl were rejected except tisat ai the Richelieu
Rapids at Cisambly, tise rigbts ai wisicis were secured by tise
cornpany.

la 1894 tise desirability ai an irnproved lina ai electrical appa.
ratus and tise apening ai tise naw fields for sucis apparatus, resulted
la a contract arrangement witis tise Stanley Electric Mfg. Co.. ai
Pittsfieid, Mlass., for tise right ai manufacture and sale in tise
Dominion ai Canada ai tise apparatus wvhich they had a short tirne
previousiy introduced la tise United States, and vvhich alrnost im
mediately assumed first ranlr ia electrical machinery. and Was
recogaized by aIl, campetent by experience ta judge, as being vastly
quparior ta any isitiserto.prorluced. and passessing features entirely
unknown ta thse aId style ai apparatus--featurès and character ai
construction wbicis piaced il as far beyand ail tisat bil previously
been made as tise mTarine Pagines ai tise occan liners ai ta-day are
la advan.ce ai tise orc.'tsary statianary engines ai tiity years aga.

Thsis apparatus, known antd desÏgnared as *S. K. C.."
tise initiais ai tise nsmnes ai lis joint inventars anld designers.
Messrs. Stanley. Kelly and Cisesney. being capable ai sep-
piyinig from tise saine machanes and itota tise saine wires incan
descent ligists, arc lights and motars. occupied a new field and
made prafitably possible tise extension ai electricai business ina
directions not isitiserto commerciaily available. In tise manner of
details af construction it also accupied a newv field, for instead ai tise
cheap and temparary method ai construction. cisaracteristic ai
carlier electrical maciiery, it is bult in the very best enanner,
equai in cvery particular in finish and charactzr ai manufacture ta
tise bcst mscisinery in every other line ai commercial practice.

Tise S.K C. generators cornpletely revalutionized tise setisod
ai canstrtict ion and aperatian iseretafore crnployed. Tiseparticular
feature, whicis ina ail otiser generatars is tise source ai constant re-
pairs and ioss ai service, amcly. tise revolving wire wound mass
known *as tise armature. witis its cornplicated commutatar and con-
stantly wvcaring and fire ernittang brushes, requiring tise closest
attention af employets anrd numetous devicxs, Wa. opra.sng and
reguiating. was entirely abandoaed. and instesd i5 ernpioycd simply
a solid steel wheel. lsaving contact wiîis noaother part and isaving
no wearing or contact surfaces except tise journal bearings. To tise
electrical aperator this feature alane wvas a long covcted boaon and
is a source oi constant deiigist. To tise owners it is a source ai
great econorny and increased net revenue. Tise record ta, date ai
these generatars is tisat tise maintenance and repair account has
been reduced ta natbing.

Tise S.K.C. system ensploys the sizaplest rnetbad ai wvbst is
knowvn as tise palypisase system, tise devclopment ai vhich isas made
possible tise transmission ai power irommercially to-great distances,
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thcereby opening an avenue to te manufacturer of electricai appar
atus bcfore impracticable. andi enabiing the development of other.
%vise unprofitable wvatcr powver.

In Canada this field promises to bc of prodigions proportions.
Tihis class of business usually calis for apparatus of large capacity,
and the equipment of the ncw factory lins been planned anti carrieti
out to mccl titis rtew demanti. To tîte former extensive cquipmcnt
svas added larger toois, arnong tltem bctng two borirng milis, one
adaptcd to finisht parts of apparatus havtng a diameter of seven
feet, tite other capable of ftnishing parts having a diameter of
twenty (cet (the latter cool, by the way. beîrtg buiît in the factory
itseif). a planer probably the largest of its ktndi tt Canada. also
ain electrical crane capable of hoisting andi moving f0 any part
of the building masses of thirty tons in weigbî. togethier with seve-
rai drilling machines, boit andl screw maknng machines, punches
and other acccssory tools. Tîtus equipped the factory is capable
of, andi is actuaily aI %work now on, thte manufacture of dynatmos.
namely, those for the Citambly Water Pjwcvr, each of svhtcl will
aggregate in wveight opvards of one hundred tons and each capable
of det,:OPing 3,000 h p.. bting the largest dynamos. except those aI
Niagara rals. titat have ever hsten madie. Besides these. there are
being mitnuf-zctured at the present moment for tîte Montmorency

Tîte S.C C. systeni is alone in tbis feature, andi titis character-
istic opens the wvay for the Royal Elcctric Company to bc the
advanced leader in thte electrical fieldi for iight and power purposes,
andi particularly vhece the transmission of powver to consiticrable
distances antI in large quantities is requireti. These conditions
practically constitute, tîte Royal Electric Company as the cngineers
for sucît sy.ttems. Since the introduction in the early part of tb.l
of the S li C system in the Ulnitedi States, Miten it %vas practically
ftrst introduced, f0 the presenit time, there has been put in use or
are in proccss of construction, underorder in the Ulnited States and
Canada. generators of thia systemn of a total aggregate capacity of
aboutt goo.ooo horse-power Anotîter appliance of the S.N.C. sys-
tecri namcty. the tran3former. also revolutionizeti titat nccessary
adjunct of every aiternating current iighting plant, wvlich, as made
before the introduction o! the Stanley transformer, %vas a source of
tîte greatest eapense of such stations.

Since the introduction by the Royal Electric Companyof these
transformers ittto Canada, their value in the prevention of waste
has been freqîîentiy demonstrateti, r.nd is now sa firtnly establisîteti
that cvcry electric lighfting station, in the enticavor t0 improve ils
earning caparity, is dispiacing the olti type transformers which
they have in use, anti substitliting therefor **S.K C " transformers.

Company, of Quebec, two dynamos cach ai sooo h.p. capacity andi
two each o! 350h IlP capacity, anti there have been just completeti
fora waterpowcer. 16-mile transmission plant fron St. Narcisse ta
the city o! Thrc Rivers. two cach Of 4o0 h.p. capacity. andi the
dynamos aggregating 2,500 h.p. capacity. which you have juif seen
in operation in the station in which you are notv - total for the
four places of upwvards of 25.000 h.p.

The S.K C systcmn is the only one in witich dynamos are made
t0 deliver current at very high voltages directly front the generators.
Those now in operation aI. as %vcll as being constructeti for tîte
Montmorency Company of Quebec, arc being operateti andi wilt
operate ata voltage af nearly 6.ooo volts. Tlie Chamblygenerators
wilI deliver dircctly fromn thc machines ta the lines 12.00o volts.
l aillotter systems tc high voltage necessary ta convey electric
current long distances must bc obtaincd by other devices, known
as transformers or convert crs, the generatorsusually only tielivering
a pressure of t,ooo volts andi the transforsners increasing such pres-
sure ta the voltage desireti This transformation invoives a loss of
cniergy anti is a sourcc of interruption andi expense. besides ifs
increaseti cost, which is unnecessary 'with the S.}C.C. system.

Aithough ftrst offtet 1 the electricai public but a fcwv j'èrs aga,
there are tn use ta day - S.N.C.- transformers, having an aggregate
capacity of upwartis of i.ooo.ooo iights. andi the demand for themn
is constantly incrcasing. The peculiar success of tec ...
systeni is due to the new features andi principies it emnbodies, but il is
aiso equaily due ta the ext raordinary high character of the methotis
and materials empioycd in manufacture. These methods require
the utmnost accurazy. the greatest carc, the bcst materiais andi the
fintst finish. The manufacture by the Royal Elcctric Company of
the -. '.: apparatus is carried on in direct accordance with
the plans. specifications, drawings andi methotis itt use by the
Stanley Eiectric Mlfg. Co.. in their own %vorks. and in cvery dctait
and particular are exact duplicates of those made by themn AIL
the ativantages o! contact %vith the wvidely cxtended fild covered
by the Stanley Company in the Unitedi States are availabie ta and
aI te disposai of the Royal Electric Company, andi are utilizeti for
the bencfit andi are at the service o! its customners.

The factory is planneti. equippeti andi manneti for the msanu-
facture of high ciass apparatus oniy. andi is devoteti soieiy andi
entirely ta worc of that character. Mhen the introduction of this
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class of clectrical apparatus wvas bcgun by us, wu ve.re taid Ly
somte of our good friends that there wvas no arket in Canada for
this ciass of gcods. Our experience during the last twvo years fully
and compietely rcfiîtes their contention, for wc have found that
wben ve made known In actual practice the fact that electrical
apparatus of this character was available. the bcst and oniy the bcst
was wvanted, and the resuit is the condition af aur factory to-day.
engaged to its utmost capacity in tic fulfilment of orders, bcinè in
many cases repetitions of previous ordcrs.

Judging by the past of the Royal Elcctric Company and by
its present conditions, and the demand for its manufactures. wvith
the large new apportunities opened by its *S. Ii. C.- system, the
future blds fair to tax the capacity of this camplete factory ta its
utmost wori<ing power. At the present day the business aiready
in hand wiil keep it constantly o-cupied at least during the present
year, wvorking day and night. The - S. K. C." system, however.
does not constitute the entire business of thie factory. the manufac-
ture of direct current dynamos and motars, arc lamps and
machines and railway generators and motors adding matteriaily ta
the demands on tht capacity af the w"rks ; a reccntly completed
order being the entire new equipment of generators and motors for
the Montrenl Park and Island Company. The manufacture af
insula!ed wvire and of many kinds of instruments and other appli-
ances is extensively carried on.

Since the beginning of the business af the company, it lias in-
stailed In Canada 7o arc iight plants, using an aggregate of 8.ooo
arc lamps and t45 incandescent plants. wvith a total capacity of
more than 250.000 lights, distributed fromn Victoria la the wvest to
Prince Edward Island in the east.

With sucli impraved apparatus available, it be.came incum-
bent upon the Royai Electric Company ta utilize in its own
iiluminating business the advantages obtainable fromn the .XC'
system To that end, about a year ago. the Board of Directors
autborized tht improvements which have been recentiy complcted
ini its iighting system. these impravements being the placing of
Stanley transformers upan its lines. of the Il S.K.C." generators
whlch )ou have just seen in this station. and the erection af the
new distributing switchboard. One of the advantages resulting
from these impravements. %vhich %vili appeai directly ta aur share-
bottiers, is that, wvith more than xo.ooo, iights cannected ta the
station at the prese'it time than there were a year ago, and
aithough the impravements have pract icaily been uniy just coin-
pieted, an economy bas been accomplished in the item u[ fuel to
the extent a! 6,o00 tans. that is. there was consu!ned during the
year 1896. wit'i the increased business, 6,ooo tans o! coal iess tban
during the year îegs WVhen thc improvements viithin the station
were begun a year ago. four engines, two of 500 h. p. capacity and
two o! 1.000 h p capacity each, were connectcd ta somte thirty
separate dynamos b) means of Unes o! shaiting ùn twr, floors u!
the station As yau have just seen thrce of these engines are con-
nected by belting directiy to %-bat are practically thcet dynamos,
the fourth engine being at present not required

Any of you who saw this station a )ear ago lviiil remember
that the entire space of the first and second floors %vas completely
filled witb sbafting, pullcys. beitýng and dynamos. and bath floors
presented an cxceedingiy crowvdeJ condition. As you have per.
ceived to-day. the flrst flor atone fulils ail the pufposes of the
station. and Its condition is open. roomy, bright. cieaniy and cheer-
fut The switchboard %%hkh bears the saine relation ta, u light-
ing and power systems as the pilot bouse dote ta, a steamship, and
contrais the distribution o! the electrical current framn the genera-
tors ta the premises of aur customers, bas been especially designed
ta secure an entirely incombustible condition and ta abtain a flexi-
bility and !aciiity of aperation enabling the transfer o! any circuit
ta or fromt any generator sa quiclcly as ta be practically imper-
ceptible wvben ail the iights are burning. The first condilion
incambustibility, is a necessity ta insure permanent service anti has
been completely accomplished. The second condition securez
uniformity of service, a condition we realize bas been accamplisheti.
The switcbboard is s0 arranged that any circuit, with cvery ligbt
thercon burning. may ho instantaneously transferred from ont
gencrator ta asiother 'vithout perceptible change in the iight. and
this is donc so frequentiy without baing naticed that it is the bcst
passible evidence a! the camplete adaptability of the switchboard
ta its purpase.

A tact in cannection wvitb these impravements, and the change
tram the aid systemn ta tha new, is that ail thesc changes 'vert
made without the interruption for a single instant o! the service ta
thc upwards ai 6aooal iights served from this station. wvhich is in
aperatian continuoasiy during cvcry hour af every day in the yenr.
To those tamillat- with the bandling of ektctric çurreats, this wii'

ho considereti a feat almost wvlthaut parallel, and even ta thoso who
arc not familiar, a consideration ai the labor, risk. care andi rapidîty
of action involved in transferring neariy 300 wvires, ail of themn
.harged tvith ciectrical current, fromn nearlY 3o dynamos and tramn
the aid switchbaard ta the three dynamos. andi ta the newv swatc'n-
'oard tvithout the least interruption, wili represent a work ai great
.îagnitude. This entire change tramn the aid systemn ta tlîe new,

tramt the aid ta the new switchboard, wvas matie tvithin the period
ai ten hours, aur customers abtaining their service undisturbed.
The dynamo roomn and the stvitcbboard are models in arrangement.
with abuntiance of roam, ready apportunity for attention, and
camplete capability of contrai and manipulation.

As the generatars are af the ttvo-phase systemn. wve are able ta
furnish tramn the same machines and on the same wires incandes-
cent iight, arc liglîts andi motive power, and tve are now prepared
ta furnish current for motive power purposes in any part cf the
city. and cao furnish sucli power measured by meter the samne as
in.candescent lights are used.

Ail this work andi apparatus in the station bas been piaced
speciaily vith a vietv ta being utitUzed. itn cc'nectian with the eltc-
tric current ta be transmittei fromn the tvater-pawer generator plant
et Chambly.

The switcbboard bas been canstructed so as to be capable of
hantiling andi distributing current foir upwartis ai 2oa,oao incandes-
cent iights and equivaient capacîty in eiectric motive power. Tht
generators at present operateti by the steamn engines arc designed
ta be operateti by tbe eiectric current fromn the Chambly water
power as motors, wberewvath li be operateti the necessary coin-
piement cf arc-ligbt dynamos ta serve current for ail the arc iights
in the city streets and public places, as w"aii as to operate the
direct-current generatars now suppiying current for motive power.
The circuits for such direct currcat motive power vil be niaintained
se, that custamers having motors available for use on such current
can bc supplied %vith such powver. Within this station wîli bc
piaceti transformera la reduce the high voltage on the lines tramn
Chambiy to that used for distribution lhrougbout the city. This
current wiil be conveyed ta the present switchboard, and thence ta
the uines aiready cxtending throughout the city and ta the genera-
tors, %ahich %vili then become motors. Tht entire system ai lighting
and power nowv carrieti on in this station and at the East Lnd
station will be served entirely tram here. as will aiso any atitionai
current required for increaseti business, tht entire distrîbuting
systemn being concentrateti in titis station with practically no attera-
tions in tht present equipment.

Tht test end station will be maintainei in ats prescrnt condi-
tion as a steamn generating arc station tu be used as a relay or
cmergeocy station oni>. The steain engines in tbis west endi
station vvil1 aisa be *retaineti in their present position, and in the
extremeiy remote iuntingency o! an interruption (rom any cause in
tht delivery o! tht corrent tram Chambi>, the mnotors ili immedi-
ately again bew.me generaturs anid pet brin the functions tbey are
now fulilling. Witb this arrangement there wili exist a trAter
puwer plant andi a steami plant. entirely independent o! each utuer.
thus iosuring absolute continuity of service. Tht maintenance af
the test endi station mn its present conoition, andi tht arrangement
of this viest endi station so, as ta be prumptly transformei agaîn
iotu a steain gcnerating station, as a precautiun taken against aflat
is assuredly a %.ery remnote contingtncy, but it bas been soarrangei
ini ordr ta remove ai apportunit> fut interruption oi service ta aur
customers. That there is extremely little chance af interruption
in the dciivery of curretît tram tht Cbambiy W'ater Power inta this
city, may be determined by a consideration cf tht conditions enter-
ing ino its development. andi at this juncture it is apprapriate, ta,
speak of the Chamhiy water power gencration andi distribution cf
electric current therefraîn.

Tht dam being bui.t is ta be ane homageneaus mass a! con-
crete, forniing practica.iy a monoiith or a structure matie cf but one
stone. This dam bas lîcen designeti and is being but ndter con-
tract by the forcmost liydraulic; engineering campany on tbis conti-
nent. according ta tbr plans and under the direct supervision of its
chiei engineer. wvho is recogoizeti as the most competent authority
in this chat-acter af construction. Tht tvbeels arc also ta bc pro-
videti by and are ndter cantract with tht samne engineering coin-
pany. Tht entire hydraulic; work bas bzzen contractei tvith the
abave mentioneti company under guaranteeti results, among wbicb
are tht maintenance at ail times af a tvorking heati O! 28 feet anti
the deiivery ta the shatt cf the ciectrical generators a! not iess than
20,000 horse-power. There will be eight units ar sets of whecis.
cach of a c.-pacity cf 2.65o horse-power. Each of thesec units or
sets af wecis wviil be cannecteti direcîiy. tvithaut tht intervention of
any gearing or appliances ta cauîse icss of cnergy ta the zhaft of co
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electrical generator; in fact. the shaft of each set af water-wheels
and of each gencrator will be practically one continuous shait.
thereby reducing to a minimum the loss of cncrgy and the occasion
for the expense of repair. Desides tbese eight sets of wvheels and
gunerators, (the generators wve have already dcscribed as being
under construction in aur factory. and each i ofwbich wvill weigh
1oo tonts), there wvill be two sets of water-wbeeis, cach operating an
exciting generator of capacity suflicient to supply the excita-
tion current required by ail of the gcnerators. Tho dam, as
stated before. wiil produce a head Of Wvater 28 feet in height,
and xvili utilize the entire water cf the Richelieu River,
the otiet oi Lal<e Champlain. The reservoir or head-race
thereby created will extend up the river from the dam te a
point vhere the level of the w~ater at thehead race of the dam wviii
merge with the natural level ai the river. such point being a mile
and a-balf or more abeve the dam, thercby securing a vcry long
deep miii pond, which, with the high working head ai 28 feet, WiII
effectuaily rcmove ail possibility of that bupbear ai water powers
in cold climates-frazil. The location ai the dam bas been scected
at a point where the highcst known rise of the watcr in the Cham.
bly B3asin belowv the dam wiIi not affect the level of the tail race.
Therefore, ail passibility oi interruption due cither te irazil or back
wvatcr is completely removcd. The character ai the construction
of dam. powver bouse. vwheels, dynamos. switcbboard. is ail ai the
highest arder. There are ne gears te wear or break. there are no
wire-wvound armatures liable te destruction. there are no comtiu-
tatrs, brushes. or wearing parts in the dynamos, the aniy wearing
parts in the water wheeis and electrical machinery being the shaft
and its bearings, consequentiy cvery source ai danger has been ap-
prchended and guarded aigainst.

The current wvili be conveyed front the power bouse at Chambly
ta MaIntreal by two separate lines of poies and wires. Should any
accident happen te any part of cither lines ai pales or wires neces-
sitating repairs. the current front such lines wiil be cut aff, and ail
the current required will be transmitted by the ather line during
the t:me such repairs are being mxade. This wvîll permit such re-
pairs te, be made without interruption te service or danger te cm-
pioyces. because therewlI be ne current passing ever the lina being
repaired, as the other line will carry ail that is required.

Arrangements have been made with the Grand Trunk Railway
wherehy the wires for the crossing oi the St. Lawrence River wiII
bc carried on the Victoria Bridge. and there aiso the %vires wlvI be
so, piaced titat a duplicate system corresponding te the duplicate
pole line wiil be provided. The samne duplicate systemn wîli bcecm-
pleyed within the city frem the bridge terminus ta the distributing
station No danger af interruption fromt injuries te pole lines can
therefere be apprehendcd.

.Ml the work and materiai for the Chambiy WVater Power Elec-
trical Transmission Piant is under contract to becompleted by Sep-
tomber xst, 1897. The progress aiready made in ail the vattous
parts of the wvorc assure cerapletion in acordance with the con-
tracts, se tliat in September ai this year this West H*nd station,
which is now a generating station ai large size. wili become mereiy
a distrîbuting ar sub-station ai the one at Chambly. the secand
largest electrical generating station in the world.

The advent ai the cectric currcnt (rom Chambiy will create
newv conditions in the city ai Montreal. The low; price at which
cîctrie current can be en supplied wvill permit its use in many
directions net now considered. Its use for illumination will
naturally beconie greatly increased. but the greatest advantages
irom it 'viii accrue te, commercial interests. Motive power ;viii bc
avaiiable at rates which wil net oniy render it profitable for
present usrrs ai stcam powver te abandon it. but numerous newv
indu!.tries wiii bc attracted ta and cstablished in the commercial
metropolis ai Canada. where, in addition te the rnany ether ad-
vantageb, it possesses power that wiII be as inexpensive te the
mantifacturers as if they wcre iocated directiy upen saine wvater
flu. with its usual disadvantages and expense ai inaccessibility and
incanvenience. It mnust have direct, immediate. and permanent
becficial influence upen the value of real estate in the city and
vicinity because ef the iargely inecased demand for land required
for additional manufactories. The appearance ef the city.
as weli as its hygienic condition, and, thereiare. aise its value,
wiil bc grcatly improved. for, as it wviIi bc unprofltablc ta
operate steani plants. they wiii be discontinued and soon wili dis-
appear their necessary accampaniment af black smoke. Besides
accomplishing these material benefits in the commercial interests
ai the city. the electric currcnt ironi Chambiy wili liRbten the
labors ai the househeld, affording the means ai coelting and heat-
ing witbeut the laber ai handling coal and ashes, or the disagree--
able adjuncts oi flame or adora ; making easy .and agrecable the

service in tite kitchen, tho laundry and the sewing ream. And,
most important ai ail. with these resuits will come increased saiety
fromt fire; your insurance statistics will indicate most graphicaiiy,
tht numerous sources of danger in ibis respect which wili ba re-
meved by the extended use af the electric current aboya eutltned.
The diminished cost ai eiectric; current for illumination wiii very
extensively increase the use of liglit . exteriors as weli as interiors
of buildings and windows will be iiluminated for decorative effect
public or street lilhting '-vili net alone bcecxtended into, overy
Street. by.way and lane, but lI bc increased in number in everv
Street, which itli bc possible within reasonabla expendtture. and
the city wiii become bright. cheerful, itealthiui and clean. and its
streets at night be as sale as under the glare ai the noenday sun.
l'his is ne idie anticipation, but a very probable reaiity.

The successiul prograss ai the Rayai Electrie Company is a
companent et hie increased commercial prosperity ef tht City ai
Montreal. and through tht use of its manufactures the Dominion
witi obtaîn similar advantages. W'e can, therefore, anticipate with
plcasure as the resuit ai your visit here te-day, a more intimate
knowiedge of the Rayai Eiectric Company, and in consequence,
not only your geed wishes but your v'aluable friendly aid and as-
sistance in promoting its anterprises; ta broader dimensions and
stili greater successes.

On taking bis seat, Nir. l3rowne was ioudiy applauded by the
assembly.

WA5. Ml. BROWNE.

Wmn. H. Browne, &encrai manager ai the Royal Electric Ce..
wvas hemn in Troy. N.. in 1849. NVhen oniy seventeen years aId
hie went te New York city, where hie vias employed in the faundry.
machine shop, and general hardware manufacturing business. In
1888 he.>-ca.ee. 1tarested in. and wvas ant ai the arganizers ai. the
Richmond, V'a., Electric Railroad. Titis wvas the first eiectric road

Wlt. IL. ttROWN, GENtERAL 161ANAGER ROYAL ELEcTRtC ce.

in tht Uinited States. Mir. Brewne nianaged this raad and its
clectric ligbi-*ng plant until i8<>î. but, in 1888. in addition, he be-
came general manager of ane ai tht Iargest clectrical companies in
New York, tht United Electric Ligbt and Power Ce., which later
abserbed tht United States Iiiuminating Co. and the Brush Iliumi-.
nating Ce. In January. 1895. he camne te Canada and accepted
the position ai generai manager ai the Royal Electric Company.

Conult thse DJreUon LIbat on Your Wrappar. and If.1a
amre plon.. p.ay up aS oC. TUE PU1BXSER&
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MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F CANADA.

The following summary of the minerai production of Canada
in 1896i has been issued b>' the Geologicai Surve>' Department. and
is stîbject ta revision in a later bulletin.

11roduct.

METALLIC.

Copper (fine. in are, etc..) (b) . ... lbs.
Gald ...................... ....
Iran are .................... tons
Lead (fine. in are. etc..) (c) .... lbs.
Nickel (fine. in are, etc.> (d) ... I
Silver (fine, in arc. ctc..) (e) .. . ozs.

Tatal metallic.............

NONSNIErALLIC.
Asbestus ............... .... tans.
Chromite...................
Coal ......................
Cake (f).. ................
F-eispar ....................
Fire clay...................
Graphite...................
Grindstones ................
Gypsum............. .......
blanganese are...............
Mica ...........................

Minerai Pigments-
Baryta................ tans.
Ochres.................

Minera! wvater ............... gais.
'S -atural gas (g)....... ..... ..... .
Petroleum (h)................ .bbls.
Plhosphate (apatite)............ tans.
llyrites .....................
Sait........................
Soapstone........... ........
Tripolite ....................

STRUCTURAL MATERIALS AND CLAY
PRaaUCTS.

*Bricks..........................
*Building stone...................

Cernent. natural ............. bbls.
.. Portland ............

F-lagstanes ......................
Granite .................... tons
«Lime...........................
Nlarble...... .............. tons.
£attery..........................
*Sands and gravels .......... tans.
Sewer pipe ......................
Siate ...........................
Terra-cotta ......................
"Tiles ...........................

Total non-metallic ..........
Total metallic .............

Estimated value of minerai products flot
returned.....................

t896. Total...................

IS95 .. ..... ... .
1894 ...........
1893 .. . .. . . . . . .
1892 . .. . . . . . . . . .

.89 *.............

.. . .. . .. ... . .

.. .. .. . .. .. .. .
1888 .. . . . .. . . ..
1887 .. . .. . . . .. .
1886 . . .. . . .. . . .

Quantity t(a?

9.385,556)

88.2o6
24.199-977

3.500.000
3,.205,343

12,250

2,362
3,74 3,234

49-817
48o

3.663
205.203

12

145
2.250

706.372

726.822

570
33-715
43.956

410
664

%'aite %a)

$1.029.148
2,810.206

184.313
72t.384

1. 155,000
2.147.579

$8.039.640

$ 429.856
25,982

8.006.305
111,z 56o

1.368
1.427

9.455
32.810

174,403
900

60.000

715
10.925

1t 11.736
276,301

11.55,646
3.990

101.155
1(6),677

1,230-

9960

........ 1.600,000

........ t 1.000.0O

69.705 60.500
78.035 141.005
......... 6,710
:8.717 10(6,709

74 905
......... 163.905
......... :20,000
......... 153,875
......... 53.370
......... 110.855
......... 225,000

.......$15.087.665
......... 8.039640

500.000

$23.627.305

22,000,000
20.900O.000
19).250.000

19,500.000
20.500.000
18.00o.000
14.500,000
13,500,000
12.500,000
I2.000.000

(g) Grass return fromi sale of gas.
(h) Calcuiatcd framt inspection returns *at zoo gails. crudc ta

42 refined ail, and camputed at $t.59 Per bM. Of 35 imp. gais.
The barrel of rcfined cil is assumned ta cantain 42 imp. gails.

It is rernarked thant since the caiendar year t886. the total
value af tlie minerai product o! Canada bas ncarly doubled. The
follawing table shows the principal changes in production and
values during the calendar ycar r896, as comparcd with the figures
given in the revised stunmary for 185:-

lPicoiuci.

Coal ........ tans

Iran arc.e n
Lcad ......... lbs.
Naturai gas...
Nickel........ lbs.
Silver........ ozs.

Quantity. \'atIeî.

lnceac.Dtcreae. tncrease. Dccr.awe.
229,738 .... $278,859 $ -
596.394 ... 71.919 ....

899.306 ..

1,124.085 ... .... 28.582
.... 146.761

388525 .... 205-904
1,429.66o .... 988,956 ..

A WORD IN SEASON.

The time for letting cantracts and ordering supplies is now
upon us, and ever>' firm who wishes ta maintain old business and
create new, requires to keep in touch with the trade.

There is no better way ta accomplish bath these ends than to
be rcpresented in Tua CAsAniAS ENGîItaR. It has been enlarged
four times since it started-being now double its original size-and
its circulation record is unparallcedL- in the history of trade jour.
nalism in Canada. The best o! it is that the increase shawn belove
is in bona (ide paid subscriptions. and flot free copies. TuaE CA.SeA-
t>IAN ENGi.îsaaR has now mare than double the paid circulation o!
2ny paper touching the engineering and kindred trades. Our mail
sheets are open for proof o! this. But even if wc had one-hal!,
instead of double. tbe issue of any cantemporary. ITiîe CASAi>iA-,
Esaîssaîitt would stili bu a bet ter medium, &-catise it is more closeiy
associated witb, and is of more practical interest t0, the trades
which the advertiser wishes to reach.

Nowv is the time ta begin. Cuts can be made .from photos or
drawings ta suit advertisers. One or two specially favored positions
are !till open. For raies. etc.. address aur Montreal or Toronto
office.

Tif£ RECORD>.
To whomn il nia), concerit :

Toronto, reb. î5îh, 1897.
This is to certify tbat the statement given belov is a truc ac-

count of the copies oi Tîta CA,ADiA-; w a'a e have priniti
and maiied for Biggar. Samuel & Ca., beginning wvith NMay. 1895.
issue, and ending with reb.. :897. issue.

Tîîr. MONETARY Ti,.%as PRINTING CO. Oit CANADVA, L-T!>
Fer A. W. I.A%%v, Sec.-Treas.

Copies Plrinted
Date ct Issue. and tattd.

V'olUMC Ill.. NO. 1, M'%a>. 1895 .................. 2,000
2, june ..................... 2.000
3. jUly . .................... ',00
4. Au.. 1................... 2,200
5, Sept .. .................. 2.400
6, Oct .Il............ 2.400
7, NO.'.................. .2.500
8, c . . . . . . . .. .30
o, Jan1 b9n6....... ......... 3.500

îo. 1Fcb.,.... ................. 3,000o
i il March..................... 3,100
1z. April ..................... 31150

Volume IV. I. MaY . .................... 3,250
2,June,... .................. 3-450

3, uiY.................... 3,600
4. Aug ...................... 3,450
5, sept.,.....................3.975
6. Oct .,......................3725
7. Nov .,.. .................. 3,800.
8. Dec .... *.................4,050
9, J an., IS97 ... ............ 4,100

io, Pceb............4350
fi, March,*................... ;.35o

Editop CAsAnIAN ENGINUES,:
THOUGlITS.

(a) Qzîantity or value o! product marlceted. The tan used is
that o! 2,000o lbs.

(b) Capper contents of are. mratte, etc., at 10.88 cents per lb.
(c) Lcad contents o! ores. etc., at 2.98 cents per lb.
(<i) Nickel contents of are, matte. etc., at 33 cents per lb.
(c) Silver contents o! are at 67 cents per oz.

(f) Oven coke. neari> ail the prodoction af Nova Scotia.

*Partly estimaîed.

Please flnd 4-nclosed $i.îa for the part containing the descrip-.
tion a! the Taylor systemn a! hydraulic air comp., vol. ii., PP. 343-
346, and for anc year's subscription ta Titis CAs-&utAs ENt<ou-aaa
beginnlng with the new val. v. We have seen a fcw copies o! it
and consider it a very able engineering publication.

Yours truly,
ERNEsT A. SjosTEDoT.

The Pictau Charcoal Iran Ca.. Ltd.
Bridgeville, N.S.. March iSth, 1897.
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CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENOINEERS.

G. A. Neefer %vas born in Î836, Of a representative Canadian
engineering family, andi nt the carly age of 16 bcgan bis engineering
career on the surveys anti location of the Grand Trunk Rait way, be-
tvveen Montrent and Cornwvall. under WViliam Kmngsford. At the

prescrit date he bas bcen aver 40 yenrs in the active practice of bis
profession. Up ta the Year 1S67. Mr. Keefer filleti succcssively the
positions of assistant. resitient anti chie! engineer on varions railway
works in the Dominion. During the temporary suspension o! rail-
way construction in Canada-or for a perioti o! eight years, tramn

1867 ta 1875-he spent in tho Unitedi States, acting as Unitedi
States civil engineer undcr General WiVlson anti Colonel Worrall
on tbe hydrographical survcy o! the Illinois River, anti an the con.
struction o! the Keolcuk Canal for the improvement o! the Des
Mloines Ra'pids of the Mississippi River. and later in charge of the
loclc and dam at H-enry. 111 , for the improvement o! the Illinois
River for that State. Returning ta Canada, in 185 he -%vas
engageti by the Dominion Governanent on the surveys anti con.
struction o! thc Canadian Pacific Railway until tbe compietton o!
the Goernment nork in i 3bi. After the opening of ibis railway,
Mar Neefer acteti ab Duminiaun G.%.ernment anspector, for the years
5887- and i88S. o! the line in Bitish Colombia. sî)nce that date lie
bas been in private practice in that province, during which be
tiesigned andi built the Vancuuter aa.tcrworcs system, now in suc-
cessfut operation. and is at present engageti as engineer for the
Albierta andi lriti5h C.laaitit Lxjluration Company, of London,
1-nglanti, on an extensie schenie uf reclamation on the lower
Kootenay MIr. Keefer is a member af the English Institute, as

also o! tbe Canadian andi American Societies o! Cival Lngineers,
andi is nots filling for the <liard timc the position as member o!
cauncil in the latter.

At the meeting o! this Society at its roonis, Mansfieldi St.,
Nlontreal. on the i a tb oit., Prof. Durley delivered a lecture on
~Thermal Storage anti tbe Distribution o! Ilower by Steani." The

question o! holding a summner meeting in Quebec. postponed
front a previous, niectag. cane up anti was again postponed.
At the meeting belti on tbe 25th oit., Prof. Nicholson
lectureti on "The Transmission o! Power by Gas." A vote o!
thanks to Profs. Nicholson anti Durley wvas moved by Wa. J. Sproule.
seconded by Henry Irwin. and carrieti. W. J. Sproule further ex-
presseti bis appreciation of the course o! lectures now closing anti
hopeti they would bie pranteti as transactions o! the socaety, As a

result o! this Duncan Mcl>berson proposeti, anti Henry Irwin
secandeti, <bat tbe lectures be so0 recordeti. The question of the
summner meeting in Quebec again came up anti %vas definitely aban-
tianeti.

CARTER'S PATENT ACETYLENE OAS MACHINE.

The flrst principle upon which Carter's Acetylene Gas Machine

as constructeti is <bat a given quantity o! water poureti on any
quantity o! calcium carbide wili evolvo a l<nown quantity o! acety-

lene gas. Therefore. it as absolutely necessary ta know the quantity
or wvater passing ta the generator, if we desire to know the amount
o! gas that ivill be matie.

The automatic measuring tievice bctween the water supply anti
the generator as useti in th-s machine. measures the quantity o!
water that is front time ta, tine antomatacally brougbt in contact
with the carbie, as the consomption requires, so that gas cannot

be generated bcyond the capacity of the boîtier. Not depentiing
ulion the gas pressure ta regulate the supply of 'vater, ýh pressure

on ail parts o! the machine is at ail tines cqual, andi does not
exceeti the aincunt neccssýary to supply the burners, viz., one ounce
per square inch. Wae have, thercforc, a steady. uinvariablc gas
pressure, requiring no regulating deviccs.

A simple trap containing a column of threc inches o! watcr,
1 * »cPd to the outside atmosphec, is useti as a safcty device, so tbat
if by any mcans the pressure shoulti risc beondti wo ounces per
square inch, it would relieve itself through the trap outdoors. The
aslies or residue are at ail times in a dry state anti not sotidert with
water, and can easily be handleti. The generator containing a
large quantity o! carbitie. requires but little attention.

The acquir;ig of local righits by companies in small towns anti
places bcyond the gas',comp.inics' mains, and wherc there are no
elcctric light compa.des, would seemn to be a basis for a sounti
and profitable commercial business, by putting in an accty-
lette machine plant, wvhich requires no steam or wvatcr power,
and but fitnie attention or expense after the gas bouses is built and
tic generating machine instalied. These mar.bines may be hati o!
the makers, the Niagara rails Acetylene Gas Mfachine Ca., Ltd.,
Niagara FaIls, Ont. The company has an exhibit in its Toronto
Office, 42 York Street.

TIDAL 11OTORS.

Ed<,Zor C.%NAvEAR NINE

Concerning tidal motors the wvriter o! 1.his lias thouglit for a
long time, andi pointeti out in the Si1. Yoau Glbe of I)ccember 20th,
1896, that the rise and fait of the tide in the Bal, of Fundy might bc
used to supply power. Now any practical machanic or engineer
coulai put up the machinery so as ta utilize thc power o! the tide,
but the difficulty Nwould bc at the lull o! the titit, ant extreme high or
low tide. There is plcnty of power to genera.e electricity, but a
large battcry svould need ta, be used, andi the question is, coîîid it be
matie to pay ? Trusting that somie o! your many rcaders will taite
this matter up and give it their consideration.

ALEX WILSON,
St. John, N.B.. MUarch 8th, z897. Mechanicai Engineer.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F LAND SURVEYORS.

The officers; electeti at the ânnual meeting o! the Ontario Asso.
ciation o! 1-ant Surveyors, which was rcported in our last issue, are
ail weii known ta aur rentders. and of most o! themn we bave pub.
lished portraits ànd biographicai sk~etches at différent times. The
xst vice president. Peter S. Gibson. hins net. bowevcr, appeared in
aur pages before.

Peter S Gibsc'n vins born near Toronto in 1837, bis father, the
late D Gibson, C E andi P L S., being a member of l'arliament for
West York< at the time. He passeti the examination fur P.L.S. in
5858, andi graduateti at the University o! Michigan in iSCi as a
civil engineer andi bachelor o! science, anti in 1864 took tiegree
of M S Mr Gibson wvas appointeti by the Government a member
o! the Board o! Examiners of Provincial Land Surveyors in 1873,

anai on the incorporation o! the Society o! Ontario Landi Surveyors,
was again appointeti by the council on the B3oard o! Examiners.
He becamse a niember of tbc Canadian Society o! Civil Enganeers

in 1987, and wças for many ',ears engaged in Govcrnment surveys.

PETER S. GIIISON. iUENt. ClAN. SOC. C.E.

laying out ncw tawnships and Govcrnment colonisation rondis, anti,
as civil engineer, constructing the roands. 0f late years.be bas
practiseti as a survcyor anti civil engineer in the County of York
anti adjoining caunties. anti now. with bis son, H. H. Gibson, C.E.
anti O L S, is engineer for the Township of York andi otbcr muni-
cipal corporations, anti carrnes on a generai business of surveying
anti engineering.
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WATER WIIEILS.

Editor CÂMAIAÂxÀ ENO££4xEa.
SiR,-I have a question in hydraulic engineering which you

may be able to answer, or get an answer fromn some of your pro-
fessional acquaintanccs. The query is, IlGiven a wheel, 6o feet In
diameter, supplied wvith floats having a square foot surface of 6o
(20 x 3), what amount of horse power would they generato In a
strcam rurnlng ten miles an hour ?" If you succecd in getting an
answer to this, I wvould alo be obligcd if you can furnishi me with
the formula, In as simple a formn as possible. by whicb proportionate
resuits could be got. Yours very truly.

C. T. RamD
Times Printing Co., Hamilton, Ont.

[One of the best bookcs of reference for questions regarding
water wheels. etc., is IlMechanics of Engineering," by WVeisbach-
Du Bois, publishcd by John Wilcy & Sons, New Yorki. The theory
of the wheel you describe is in a crude stafe, very few experiments
having been made in connection with it. Prof. J. Galbraith,
Toronto. ta wvhom we submitted this question, says: -On the sup-
position that flot less than two floats are continually immersed in
the water, and that the maximum immersion is two-thirîls the depth
of the float-board, the following formula is consideMed to give the
maximum horse power of the wheel:

Horse power =.3,4 Aýv _%, - V2  where

A = Max. immersed area of float.
v= Velocity of stream in feet per second.
W= 62.3 weight of cubic foot o! water in lbs.
g 32.16.

Such is the uncertainty o! the theory, however, that it il pos-
sible that the horse power might flot be more than 5o per cent. o!
the abov.'-ED.]

TORONTO ISLAND) TUNNEL.

Editor CASÂoAA IENGixKitR.

In your number for March 1 notice you state that iay propo-
sition ta, run a tunnel under the western gap, l' completely ignores,
or at least overlooks, the necessity o! deepening the present western
gap, an oversight fatal to the plan." In order to explain that 1
made no oversight. I enclose a blue print showing the plan and
profile o! the proposed tunnel, by which you will perceive that
eight feet is allowed for deepening the channel, and the tunnel
would be lined with hard bricks set in Portland cement, to prevent
any percolation of water. The depth if water on the south side of
thxe channel is twelve feet, instead o! fine as stated in your article,
and I may mention here, Capf. Eads' channel anly contemplated
eighteen feet of water. The sballuwv water where a vessel drawing
nine feet touched the bottom, flot rock, but sand, is outside fthe
channel, which will soon be dredged to fourteen feet, according
to a contract with McNamee & Simpson recently entered into by fthe
commissioflers. The commissioners wiIl neyer consent to permit
the construction of a bridge. with a centre pier. across the channel,
and belore a tunnel could be constructed a survey and levels sliould
bc prepared, and close estimates made o! the cost and lap.d damages,
as provided in the City Bill as amended by fthe Private Buis Coin.
mittee o! the Legislature. Yours fruly.

Toronto, April 2nd, 1897. KIVAS TULLY.

Enginrer, Toronto Harbor Commissioners.
[Unfortunately the blue print, referred to by Mr. Tully, was

received too late for reproduction.-ED.)

FIRES 0F THE MONTtI.

Match 7 th.-L. B. Parsons' saw milI and several piles o! lum-
ber at Gold!n Lakce. Ont. Loss, $4.000; insured for $foo.-
March xoth.-The lire alarm system of raronto was burned out by
a livo wire crossing the alarm wires. The damage wAas about
$sooo. -March z3th.-S. L. Elkin's cheese !actory. Mansonville.
Que. Fire supposed Io be of incendiary origin.-Mxrch x4th.-
B. B. Barcbill's portable saw milI, Two Rivers, N.S. Loîs. $3,00o;
not insured.-March z8t.-Wm. McLachlan's sawv miii. Magneta-
wan, Ont. Loss, $2,ooo; will bc rebut at once.-March z9th.-
A.lex. MacHay & Go,. plumbers, 62 Victoria Square, ?M1-tre.al.
damnages arnounting ta $3,coo.-March 25th.-The J. B. Arm-
strong Manufacturing Co., Guelph, Ont.. daniaged ta the extent of
$3oo.--March 28th.-The WVaterloo, Ont., Manufacfuring Co.;
agricultura! implernents. damaged ta fthe ex font O! $3-ooo. fully
insured.

METAL IMPORTS FR01 GIREAT BRITAIN.

The followlng are the values in sterling money of the imports
of Interest to the metal trades fromn Great l3ritain to Canada during
Feb., 1896, and two months to Feb,, 1896.21897:

Ilardware and cutlery ....
Pig iron...............
Bar, etc ...............
Railroad ..............
Hoops. sheets, etc ...
Galvanized sheets ......
Tin plates .............
Cast, wrought, etc., iron
Old «or te-manufacture)
Steel .................
Lead .................
Tin, unwrought ........

Monlit of Fcbruary.
1896. 1897.

£4.322
2,260

791
852
631

2,942
11i860
2,601

5,777
1.122

936

£2,298
55

965
552

1.771
2,572

15.893
3,0681

285
2,347

760
1.451

Two rnontts te Peb'>',
1896. 1897.

£10-094 £7.063
3,033 435
2,422 .2,201

852 552
2,372 3,611
4,021 3,226

22.969 38,401
:5.924 4.752

... 476
12.085 4-933
2 z68 1,279
2.087 4,497

LITERARY NOTES.

Lucien Serraillier has compiled, and Whittaker & Co., London.
Eng., will shortly publish. a Il Technical Railway Vocabulary.' giv-
ing aver.5.000 French, English and American technical ferms used
in railway management, construction and wvorking. The book is
destincd for the use o! engineers, railway men, contractors, comn-
pany directors, financiers, lawyers. patent agents and inventors.

The - -port for 1896-7 on the Archacology of Ontario has been
issued as an appendix tothe report of the Minister of Education,and
maces a pamphlet Of 217 pages. It is prepared by David Doyle, the
able curator of the archoeological collection nove stored at the Cana-
dian institufe, Toronto. The report records i7ne collection of a large
number o! pre-bistoric relies within fthe province, and the patient
industry wvith which Mr. Boyle is gathering and arranging the
monuments o! the hitherto unknown past of Ontario is meeting its
reward. Already bis.enthusiastic labors have placed the province
in possession of the most valuable collection of Indian remains in
Canada.

Messrs. Murray & WVilliams. o! Montreal, have just is.-ied their
catalogue and price list for the coming yachting season. It is
nicely got up and zontains illustrations of pleasure yachts. engînes.
boilers and fittings. with sufficient description. Added to this is a
price list for comi lete sailing and steam yachts of various capacitîes,
and for tugs, sccond.hand engines. etc. In thxe Feb. No. o! the
ENGINHER wve gave some account o! the Tregurtha xvater.tube
houler, and the catalogue under notice supplements that with somte
pertinent information. This catalogue should be consulted by ail]
who need improvements in last season's yachts or are contemptat.
ing the purchase of new ones.

1, as, Gasoline and Oul Vapor Engînes,' by Gardner D.
Hiscox, M.E.. is a book designed for the general information o!
every one interested in this new and popuîar motive power, and its
adaptation ta the increasing demand for acheapand easîly managed
motor requiring no licensed engineer. The book treats of the.
theory and practice of &as, gasoline and cil engines, as designed
and manufactured in the United States. It also contains chapters
on horseless vehicles. electric lighting, marine propulsion, etc. il.
lustrated with 220 handsrme engraviogs. Octavo, 350 pages.
Price, $2.5o. Norman W. Henley & Go.. are the publishers, and
orders may be placed through TuaE CANADIAN ENGU.'EER.

Wbat xvill beyond doubt ho a most valuable publication to
evcry one interested in trie British Columbia mines has just made
ifs appearance 'Ve refer ta the- "B. C. Directory o! Mines," xvhose
first number reached us this month. It is a quai-toly, but already
it is proprised ta issue it rnonthly. It contains a synopsis of the
B.C. mining laws (a) as applicable ta placer znining, (b) as applica-
ble ta Iode mining. The facta anci figures are given under each of
thxe following heads: Provincial Government, Mining Recorders,
Gold Commissioners. Provincial Government Agencies. Banks andi
Bankers, Moncy Order Offices, Express Conipanies, Assayers in
B.C., Mining Associations, Mining Centres, Railways and Steamers,
Stage Distances, Hotels, Fruit, Game, Fish in B.C.. Telegraph
offices, Post Offices, In1corporated Mining Campanies, B.C. Mining
Stock Quatatiana, Direcfory of Mines. "The B. C. Direcfory of
Mines," edited by Alex. Bog, Victoria, B.C. $2 per annuni.

WVe have received a very neat and attractive catalogue from
Sadler & Haworth, long known under fthe style o! Robin & SadIer,
and Robin, Sadler & Hawvorth, belting manufacturera, o! Montreal
and Toronto. The personnel o! the firmn is procisely the saine as
herefofore, Mr. Safiler residing in Montreal and Mr. Hawvorth in
Toronto. A glance at their catalogue inféais us that they have
begun manufacturing a high grade o! belting for a class of custo-
mers who want somefhlng more tban the ordinary good stock and
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rr willing ta pay a litle marc for it. i3elting ai titis kind wvill be
staniped -'Crown,'- with the firm's naine. while their weii'known
-Standard"- brand will relain aIl ils goad points. We sec îlîaî

they make a special belt for dynamos. and have furnished very
mat»y lighting stations and power.hooses in Canada. SadIen &
Haworth are also beavy deniers in cotton and nubber belting. and
nîill supplies ai <'ariaus descriptions. These catalogues, with any
othe.r information. wvilI bc fornisbed on application ta the firm aI
eitîter Montreal or Toronto.

" Sketches in Crude Oul" is the title of a very graphic lîistary
of the origin and development ai te minerai ail iîîdustry ai the
Ulnuted States. b>' John J. McL-turin. author of a - Brie( History oi
lleiroleumn," etc. The Nvork is dedicated ta the Hon. Chas. Miller.
jtne.ident ai the Galena Oil Works ai Franklin. Pa.. who, iîage Te.
cently opened a bnanch works at Toronto. TJhe dedicaîary note
rrfers ta the Han. Mr Miller as "*a man af large heart and earnesî
plirpase, swbose sterling qualities have achieved the highest success
in lie. and wvon lte confidence and esteemn of bis felôws"* judging
by the complimenlary reicrences ta Mr. Miller tn the text af the
work. Ilie dedication is weil deserved. for hc seems ta bc a man
'Nhom. moncy bas not spoiled. tlîougb be made plenty afi h The
atithor gives many an amusing and îelling picture af the vicissitudes
and humons that mark the hisîary ai the American ail weils. and
these sketches appear ta have the calot' ai reai life. thougb " donc
in ail'

). 1-l. Cbewett. B.A Sc.. C E . bas isued a Pocket Mining
Manual, conlaining condensed and accurate information on ali
btranches ai mining. It is neally gotten up in flexible cavers, and
is %çtittrn in language wbicb any ane of average intelligence can
tînderstand. Many illustrations add taoits value The sections on
mineralosjy and geoiogy deni with minerais and rocks ai common
occurrence, and are at the same lime in a tarm ta be valuable ta
mining engineers. Gald and silveraores. how iound,lîow mincd. and
how treated. arc dealt %viih tborougbly as their importance demands.
For the prospector no better neference book could be derineri. The
cliapters on mining and are trealment wvill MUI a long felt want ai
brakens. lawyers and business men interesîed in thne developmnent ai
aur mines. The contents arc arranged in the following order: cea.
logy. Mincraloizy. Prospecting. %Mining. %:res and OreTreatment, use.
fui information and tables, glossary ai minîng terras and a compicte
index . the wbole is compriscdl in about s.5o pages. This book may
be abiaincd through l'îlE CA%%tltîAs EN..iEîcs Sec announcc-
ment elsewberc.

.Sittst.tîs. MEI. bas begun the praclice ai bis praiessirn in
Rat Portage. On*..

T W. Nss'. formerly head afthIe clectrical firmi oi T. W.
Ness & Ca., Nloniteal. is now wiîth the H i zer-Cabot Electrie Ca..
BostAn. Mlas.

fi. J. IIAKV.formerly supberintendent ai the Toronto
Street Itaitbay. bas% been appointed secretary ai the Rassland. B.C.,
leoard ai Trade.

t<oureR- NittRu.A. tareman in the plumbing establishment oi
Rogers & Hamilton. Hamilton. Ont., <ied suddeniy irrn blood-
poioning recently.

A. W JstN.civil engincer and survcyor. Tor-jnto. is leav-
ing ion WVabigoan. Ont , Rainy River District, ta engage in the
practiceo ai is proiessian.

13VLL & IVIzKIIC. Civil enigincers. survcyors. etc., Aimante, Ont..
bave dissolved partnersbip. 'Mr. Wilkie mroves. ta Carleton Place.
()nt . and will practise there

J. il. JASIEs, C.E.. svho was a brother ai the manager ai the
llank ni Nontîreal ai V'ancouver. If C.. <lied ai Rossiand, 13.C.
NMarch tSth. frram îypboid tever,

1). C DziwAî, Ottawa. manager ai the Bell Telephone Com-.

pany. bas been appointcd manager ai the M.Nontreai office ai thc
campany. and wvill mos-e ta Montreal.

E. Lv îs.civil engineer. Montreal. bas been given a posi-
tion in the Public Works Depariment. Ottawa. His work wiul bc
cbiefly in the District ai Montreal.

Sssttuaî. VAitr. Tacronto junctlon. a Canadian Pacifie laco-
mnoti.ec engineer. rccently received severe scalds and cuts on tbe
leit anm. caused by the explosion af the water.gauge ai bis loco.
motive

l.iUTIISANT PAUL. WHt.' 11Bvtumt, Halifax. N.S., a graduate of
the Royal Miiitary Coilegc, ls appaintcd architect of the Militia
Departnîent. l'ie yaung lieutenant is a son of justice %Vcaîberbe.
Halifax

1-. W. MAsoN. NM.E.. lias been made consulting metailurgist to
the Iirookfield. N.S.. Mining Co.. Ltd.. and is in a position t0 mnake
chlorination tests of samples af taiiings anti concentra tes. in the
newv %orks at that mîine.

MCGOtrOk PIATTtiRsoN. who lias becn in the employ of thc
Chambers Electric Ligb: and Power Co.. Truro, N.S., for some
lime, lias been appointrd ta the position of superintendent of the
Anmherst. N.S.. ELectric Ligbt Works,.

GEORGE E3s:s:srr, wbo has had charge af the Metrapalitan
Street Railway. N~orth Toronto. plant for the past tbree years, bas
gone to take charge of the works af the Blritish Calumbia Iran
Works Company at V'ancouver, B3 C

Tiiit Winniceg 'Man,. city counicil bas engaged Rudoîphe
llering. C.E., Ncwv York. as consulting engincer ta make examina-
lions and repart an the questions submitted ta hîro on the subject
of %tatcr suppiy and water works for that city.

joli- 13R0w, ane af the aldest engineers on the Grand Trunk
Railway, <lied at Gai:, Unt.. March rAtb, aged 77 ycars Deceased
was the engine.driver on the lirte between Berlin and GaI:. and was
in active service up ta witbin a short lime af his dcatb.

IlIE.NRi DAIISEGON. CE,. a French-Canadian who %vas edu.
calcd in Paris and l3elgium. in bis profession, for many years
administratar af Parque Alto, anc af the largest sugar estates in
Cuba, was murdered last tait ai bis borne in Cartagena. near
Cicnfuggos.

ALEXANVER CUltitE. Of St. Lukc street, Mlonîreal, <lied on the
251h M.%arch. The dccased came ta Ibis country about thirty
years ago. fram Lanarlcsbire. Scotland. Since bis arrivai in Can-
ada hc bas been associaîed with bis braîhers in the firm of W &
F. P Curnie. wvbolesale general rýterchants on Grey Nun sireel.

CHIARLES j. SAxs. 'Montrean. wbo for twelve ycars past has
studied architecture, bas in company wvitb John Archibald. Edin-
burg. Scotland. opened an office in tie Imperial Building, Si
Jas 's Si . Mantreat. NIr. Saxe bas been aiready successiol in the
his.ey Club House competitian. whiie hie was still a draugbtsman.
and Saxe and Àrcbibaid took second prize in the recent Royal St.
Lawrence Club Hause competîtian

JAuits CAu>iAS. C.[--., <lied ai Woodstock. N.B.. Itarcb 29tb,

af paralysis. He was born in England. caming to New Brunswick
in 1862 to take the charge cf the WVaodstock Iran WVorls. Alter-
wards lic wvas cngaged on the European and Northi Anitrican and
Intercolonial Railway construction. and thcn on engineering work
in \'ewfoundland. His principal work wvas as enigineer af tbe Que.
bec and Lake St. John Railway, with which he %vas =sociatcd tramn
ils commencement.

A Nuutinst aichanges bave been announce.i in the mechanical
departinent ai the Grand Trank Railway. J. W. Harkon, master
mecbanic ai Toronto, bas been appainled master mecbanic of the
caslcrn division. with headquarters at Montreal. WV D. Robb. wbo
occupied a similar position ai London. Ont., bas been transtcrred
ta Taroi;.o ta taice NIr. Ha.rkon*s place. W. Bail, locomotive fore.
man at Bllieville. Ont.. lias been promoted ta the position ai
master mccbanic ai the nan:hern district. witb bcadiquarters aI
Allandale, Ont. A. A. Scott. fareman at Allandale, will succeed
Mr. Bail ai Belleville.

JVýî-iro Jfaterz.
A 'SIELTER is proposed for %Vabigoan. Ont.

'M\ETALt.:c lin bas been discovered on the North Fark ai the
Salmon River. B.C.

A rim:î ai petroieum is reported on tbe tarin ai John Rasberry.
West Fiamboro, Ont.

A sALT mining ouifit wastaken ta Dauphin. 'Man.. recentiy and
will bc set in position ai once.

Tits Two Fnîends mine in the Siocan district paid a dividenà
ai 2!4 per cent. on 'Marchà 3ist.

Tir mining convention w<hicb %vas caied for April Gtb. 7th
and Sib. ai Rat Portage, Ont., bas been postponed tilI Jonc.

A. Ml. Cilit::oLu bas mnade bis fîrst shipmcnt of activollte
tramn the mine in KaMaar. Ont., ta New Yark-a tull carload.
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Tite Ledgerwood hoist and bailer have been successfully trans-
îîorted to the 1lawk Bay mine The compressor will shortly be
installed.

Tite U. S. Court of Appeals lias decidtd that natural gas froit
Canada is not dutialîle The collector at Buîffalo brought the
matter up.

Tite bering for cil at Ilarkhill. Ont, will bc continued for sote
time. Tite prescrit depth is onlY 350 feet Surface ail ivas dis-
cov ered at 25o feet.

Accoauuîsc%, ta the Nanaimo, B.C.. Free Press the mines cf
**cada IslandI are b.-ing openiet up. and Britishî and American
capital is becoming interested.

Sascu.asxs front the B3annockburn mine. in Hastings county.
have averaged as high as $:,ooe. A test of five tons is beîng made
at the School of! Mines, Kingston, Ont.

DuRiNr, the past six months as many as x5o samples cf gold.
bearing quartz mmced in Frontenac county have been brought into
KCingston. says the Kingston. Ont.. W/zig.

ALLAN ANS> ALIIBRT XlooN, A. Coe and J. Golding have 200
acres o! land in Tudor township. Hastings county, Ont.. and are
sinlcing shafts on the property. The ore lias been as-xayed at $20
per ton.

Tise incorporation of the towns cf Nelson. Rossland and
Grand Forks. 1.C., which was assented te by Licutenant-Governor
Dewdney. March 4 tlî. is an evidence of what mining is doing for
British Columbia.

Tie Union Colliery Co., of Como-. . ll.C.. bas entered into con-
tract vvitb the Kootcnay smelting companies Io supply zooo, tons of
Union coke per manth for the next twelve months. and even titis
amnount may bc increased.

Tata recent advance in tend in the United States should
materially enhance the value of the Slocan. 13.C.. as a mining dis-
trict. Its galena ores, whicli carry a large percentage cf tend.
should bc now more valuable.

Tite Chatham Oil Company is pumping the second well at
Biothwell. Ont The fi-s: well bas already given good returas, but
will be put down deeper. Boring operations will then be begun for
the third well, and when it is completed the uhrec will bc operated
by a jerking plant.

R. G. MCONrsLL. cf the Dominion Geological Survey. has
notifled Martin King. manager of the Trait Mining Company. ahat
specimens of!the ore front the company's mine contain gcrsdorffite.
a rich nickel mineraI. and that il is possible the corc contains a
nickel value worth considering.

It is stated that an American syndicate bas offercd Col. S. S.
Lazier. of B3elleville. $ico.oeo for a haif interest in his siltvcr-lead
property in B3arry township. Frontenac county. An expert w:ho
locked over tht vein on this loication spolie a! it highly. stating that
it rcsembled Australian deposits.

Ir is impossible Io keep traclt ef the companties obtaining in-
corporation in British Columbia. One week forty-two cornpanties.
with a total capital of about $14,coo,coc. gave notice of incorpora-
tion in the Blritish Columbia Ga:dctc. a nd tht next 57 companies
representingeapital cf ever $5i.offl.0o. gave notice cf incorporation.

Tits Minden. Ont., Echo says IVithin four mile;of Kin-
mount. Ont.. we have six mines » a rich mineraI belt extends for
:8 miles front Kiamnount te Gooderham. waiting for men %%ith
money te opea it up and get %vealth. 'MineraIs in great varicty are
here in abundarrc. and nt presen: mining operations arc active in
Galway township."

J. R. MaaaaKLondon. Ont.. bas sîruck another large flow
o! cil on bis propcrty at Botîhwell. Ont. The newv gusher yiclds

75 batrls et cil Pct day. A company bas been formcd under the
namte cf the London Pctrolcum Company. w-itb %Ir. Mtinhinnick and
E. WV. Scatcberd as members They bave purcbased land adjoin-
ing 'Mr. Minhinnick's property. and will begin operations at once.

ls applying to the Ontaria Ge3vernmcnt for the construction of
a reduction plant at Trenton. Ont., tbe towa council caumeratcd
the ores in the district atxaitiag treatment thus: Gold, including
mispickel and free milling ores. galena. including tead, tead sol.
phides. silver, antimoay: nickel, including lianeaites, sulphides of
cobalt and nickel. graphite. ccrundom. asbestcs, including actino-
lite, talc, soapstonc; mica. suîpbur, arsenic, phosphorus.

MIICA M.%ANUrACTURINr Co>SPAÀN. LIMITrsD, bas been formed
witb a capital o! £So.ooc in Li shares, this compaay to acquire al
the minerai rights cf the Lalce Girard group cf mica prope rts,
covering about 1,700adres, and situated in the Provinces o! Ontario

and Quebec. Sir Samuel Canning, C.E.. is ane of the directars,
and the purchase no.iey lias been fixed nt (63 cool payable as to

,C3,o00 in cash and the balance in cash or shares. The entirc capi-
tal is now offéred for subscriptian in the London, Eng.. market.

McGILL UNivaîitsî;Tv is a formuate institution. 'Mr. W. C.
1Macdon-nld, themillionaire tabacco manufacturer. wha has already
given $i,5oo.ooo ta the institution, bas addtd ta bis previaus
munificent gifts the suni af S:,î85 for the purchase of certain
apparatus for thç engineering department, $z5o.ooo for the main-
tenance of the engineering and physics buildings. and $475.000
for the erection of a building for chemibtry and mining and metal-
Iurgy. -and for the cndowment of the chairs of architecture and
mining and rnetallurgy.

Tat a Algoma Heralil announces that the East Lnd Silver
'Mouatain mine is tobe workedhy the Argentite Mining and Reduc-
tion Co. It is aIso, praposed erecting a reduction works on the
location ta treat the ores. thus saving the heavy transportation
charges that were paid in former days. The .Argentite Company
is aise endeavoring tn arrange with the WVest End Company whereby
the ore from the latter company*s mine will bc treated in the pro.
posed reduction works. Silver Mountain East End was in the aId
days a constant shippcr af rich ore.

Tasz flrst clean-up o! ore at the Deloro mines. Marmara. .Ont..
was made March i9th. The officiais of the Canadian Gold Fielcîs
Company. who awvn the property. stated that the mill run turned
out most satisfactorily. but they refused ta divulge the exact resuits
thereof. It is understood. however, tbat the run turned out much
a!ter the manner cf the fi-e-ton test made in London, Eng.. over a
year ago. and before the campany began their $z.ooo.ooo opera.
tions in Canada The London test, it was reported. saved 92 per
cent. of the gold ai a cost of $2 per ton. If. as is believed. the run
nt the new Delora mili gave the same results. the future of Hastinmgs
County as a mining region is assured.

TisE third annual meeting of the Ontario Mining Institute
opened in the reception room of the Parliame nt buildings. Toronto
on Xednesday. March 31st The following papiers %were read and
discusscd - IlThe WVestern Ontario Gold Fiv:lds and their Genesis.-
by F. Hl.MEPort Arthur. -A New Use for Scrap Mica:- by C
H M,.itcbell. Toronto. I Notes on Nioss Litter.- by T. W. Gibson
Toronto. The following officers were elected. President, Judge J.
J. Kingsmili - vice-presidents, 'W. Hamilton Merritt. James Mc-
Arthur, John F. Caldwell and John Lcachman. secretary. B3. T. A.
Bell, Ottawa; treasurcr. Thoimas Gibson. Toronto. Council, A.
Bloe. Dr. Coleman. H. C. Hnmmond, J. Il Clhewett and E. R.
Mickele, Toronto». Dr. Goodwin. Kingston: F. S. Wiley. Port
Artnuir. A. J. G. Swinney. Delora. and J. Burley Smith. Rat Port-
age The treasurer's report showed a balance in hand of $71.

AT two o*cock on Feb. 23rd. lMrs. Hall. %vite of Superintend.
Cnt Hall, cf the Le Roi mine, turned the sieam valve on the new

4 o-drill compresser latcly built by the Canadian Rand Drill Co..
and brokea botticof 'Mumm's extra dry on the fly-.wheel, christcning
tbe magnificent engine the IlSenator.- in honor of George Turner,
the general manager of the company The immense machine
quickly respunded to the stearo anid worked btautifully in evrry
detail. The compresser is anc of the tbree large machines cf the
North-West. It is a cross compound condensing Corliss air com-
pressr Of 450 indicatcd horse-poer. It is of Rand malce. fltted
out with the latest type of mechanical air valves, automatic gover-
nors. etc.. and will be utilized for running aIl the pumps and hoists
at tbe mine, in addition te operating 4~o drills in the mine. The
event was made the occasion o! considerable speech-making. John
Ni. -Burke, Ross Thompson. Ed. Saunders and Captain Hall ail
spoke in a happy strain. MIr. B3urkeo saying tbat Ilthe operation of
such a large and inagnificent piece cf machinery in se young a
camp. ctamps Trait Crecit as one of the greatest mining camps
anywvhcreY* It %,.-s a field day for the Le Roi company. as the ncw
gravity tramway bettwcen the mine and the Red 'Mauntain Railway
wvas put in operation and found to work like a charm.

DOR:SG the pas: ycar the following cempatties have been in-
cerpcra:ted in England to mine in Canada:- B.C. Exploring Syndi-
cate. f2o.ooo; Big Valley CrecIt Gold M.\ines.,Cta5.oa: Bozedown
Silver. £3.000; British Columbia Agency. £:oo.ooo. British Colum-
bian Exploration Syndicale. Z25,ooo; British Columbia Finance
and Nlining. £500. British Columbia Gald Discuvery. iîco.ooo.
British Columbia Gold Syndicate. £5.000; British Columbia Land
Exploration and Development..£25o.ooo; British Columbia Mining.
£20.000;- British Columbia Proprietar>-, £6,oS o, British Columbia
Prospectors, £z0.000; British Columbia Venture Syndicate,
L' .ooo: British Queen Gold %tines-. t3oo,ooo: Consolidated Gold
Fields cf Canada and British Columbia. £z00; Cottonwood River,
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B C * Alluvial Gold. £65.ooo; Dawson's Development Syndi-
cale of British Columbia. £6r-%="'inion of " ::îl.. Cuui.
bia MineraI Syndicale. £3.000. Galena Mines, £550.000; Gold.
Exploration andi Developmcnt Syndicate of British Columubia,
fi,oeo; Golden River, Quesnelle. £350.000; Gold Fields of
British Columbia. £1.ooo; Hall Exploration of British Columbia.

£i50.000; Incorporateti Golti Minesof British Columbia. £300.000:
International Developtuent Corporation of British Columbia. £300.-

ooo. Island l*Mounlain Gold Mines. £120.000. Kootenay and Cari.
boa àMining Syndicate. f5.ooc; Kootenay Goldfields Syndicat e.

£a0o,ooo: Kootenay Ore Company, £25.000; London andi British
Cotumbia Goldfields. £zoo.ooo. Mines Trust of British Columbia.

£ao.zoo. Mlining and Exploration of British Columbia. £25.000;
New Goldfields of Blritish Columbia. £xoo: Oriole Syndicatc,

£2.ooo. Pioneer Development andi Exploration of [British Colutu.
bia. £aso.ooo: Vancouver andi British Columbia General Explora.
lion, £25.000: War Eagle Golti. £2.000: Wintro p Syndicale
£2.000.

teric Flashes.

î<ENFREW. ONTr.. will instal a fire.alarm systcm.

TiiE North American Telephonc Co.,will connect Lanark. Ont..
with Perth. Ont.

TuE îcwn of Dartmouth. N.S.. will buy out the Dartmouth
Electric Light Co.

TitE B. C. Clectrical Construction Co. Vancouver. has dis-
solved. WV. Bjrown continues the bu-.iness.

GoLuIII & 'CULLOCIt. Galt. Ont.. recently suppiieti a large
boiler for the powcr-house at Preston, Ont.

W H CoSE, Little Current. Ont., will in future carry on ant
clectrical supply business in North Bay. Ont.

Tim St John, ~'B.Street Railway Co. bas put two newv
Babcock & Wilccx boilers int the Nelson St. power bouse.

Tînt St John. N B3. Railway Co. has placeti an order for a
number cf additional motors of the WVestinghouse 12-A type.

BFLL EVILLE, O\:r.. returnet to horst power on its street rail-
way systemt rccently. %%len a risc in the river floodeti the powcr.
house.

TIIE totto of Waterloo. Ont . has agreeti wtith the WVaterluo
Electric Ught Co for 15 street lighîs to bc provided as scon as
possible.

Tînt Berlin. Ont.. ELectrit Light Ca. has instaileti a new i5o
h p. engine. The changes were: planned by the laie manager, L,.
Carl Breithaupt.

Tut seuters commiltec. Hamnilton. Ont.. recommend for
acceptance the tender cf E. T. Sitmpson for a dynamo for the
sewage disposai %çorks at $175

Tzta Sherbreooke. Q ut.. electric lighting station is now
being supplieti %vith a new and itnproved switch-board froin the
Royal Electric Co., of M.\ontreat.

TuE Packard Electric Co., Lîd.. bas closeti down ils factory ai
St. Catharines. Ont, for the firsî two uteeks in April. owing ta the
unwaîcring of the Welland Canal.

Tusa St. Hyacinthe City andi Granby Railway has electeti the
following officcrs -H. Pagnuelo. president. H. F. Chalifoux. vice-
president: directors. 'M. Si. Jacques andi P. F. Payan. andi Nr.
Perrcault. Sericral manager

NoAII L.. PIPRaî & Se.%, O! Toronto. bave invented a new santi.
box for electric railway cars. The difficulîy cf using wet santi bas
been entirely covcrccmne. the santi beîng distributeti equally wel
whetbcr wtt or dry.

A îiRANCIt company of the Lachine Hydraulic anti Land Corn-
pany is ta bc formed ta ]et clccîric motars. Tht leîîing 0nt of
mnotors is quite a business in sorte parts cf the Unitedi States anti
Europe, but is novel so far as this country is concerneti.

Tîta incorporation measure which was passeti by the British
Cýolumbia Legislature reccntly giving charters ta a numbe-r af the
ncw mining tawns. such a.% Rosslanti. etc.. containeti a clause allow-
ing the municipalities to put in clectric light systems on the same
basis as wattr systerrs.

Wosty will bc begun at once by the Carborundoum Compatny. of
,*iagara F*ails. ** Y.. on ils Canadian plant. The product must bc
turned ont by Junc to protect the Canadian patents. tZhe c.apacity
of the prescrit plant in the power district at Niagara Falls, N.Y..

wilI be doubleti, the directors having decideti ta make the amount
2,000 electric horse-power, twice the amount used now. This aitl
enable the cornpany ta turn out four andi one-balf tons of car-
borundumu atiay.

A. HOLLANu. T Askwith, J A. Armstrong. G. S. May.
J.A. G. Trudeau. P. McGregor. J. J. MacCraken, Ottawa.

Ont., are applying for a Dominion charter as the Dominion
Elecîric Heating andi Suppiy Company. Ltd., capital. $ioo,oo
chie! place of business. Ottawa.

Tiie }l.G. & B. Railway paiti a quartcrly dividentio ai X per
cent on April ist. New stations wvîll bc buiît ai Grimsby Park andi
Beamsville. and a large open car will ho added to the rolling stock
for summer traffic. Arrangements bave been matie for the wiping
out of the floaiing deht of about $25.ooo.

Tînt Hull. Que.. Eleclric Company bas serveti the Ottawa
Electric Company witb notice cf a dlaimi for $2o.ooo damages af
infringement upon the territory and rights cf the Hull company iù
the city cf Hull. In tiefault cf payment au ation will ho entezeti
in the Superior Court to recover the amount.

WVa. E. Citowv. Henry. J. Crowe and A. E. Sulis. Hialifax,
N.S., have applieti for a charter for the incorporation cf tht Hali-
fax & B'edford Electric Railway Ca. Capital. $3oo.ooc. Elte
tricity will be gé-nerateti frotu water.power froin the Birch Cave
Lakes. wvhere experts have ascertaineti z.ooc horse-power is avail-
able nt ail seascns.

At>M4 RUTaîaîtPoît. ex-secrelary.treasurer cf tht H.. G. & B.
Railway Company. bas issueti a writ against the H. G., & B. for
$33.33 arrears O! salary alle-get tc be due ta Mr. Rutherford, andi
for $5,ooo damages for allegeti wrongful dismissal. Il will lit re-
meinhereti that viben C. J. Myles came ino power after tht las:
annual meeting. Secretary Rutherforti's resignation was asked for.

IT is saiti that two companits are ready te builti an electric
reati hetween St. Johns. Que.. and Lotngueuil andi St. Lambert.
anti there is a reasonabît prospect o! sucb a line being constructeti.
Uîilizing tht ferry. wsbicb rues eigbt months out of tht twelve. as

gondti ime coulti ho made between St. Johns and Mentreal as is
made by cither the G. T. R. or C. P. R.. andi farts would ho re-
duceti.

Tita shareholtiers a! tht Hamilton & Ancastex Radial Railway
recently passeti a restitution la obtain tht necessary powers frotu
the Legislature ta extend, tht rond 10 Brantford. anti ta increase
ils capital stock ta meet tht expense. The cost cf the extension.
it %vas caiculateti. wvould bc about $200.000. The ccst cf surveying
the rondi andi o! obtalning the preliminary charter bas amounteti te
$t,500.

'raj Hamilton and Duntias Railway are rtntwing their bridges
in steel on masonry foundatiens. 'Metiler & Arnot have the con-
tract for piling work. andi tht Central Bridge anti Engineering Ce.
for super-structures. A new combineti passeuger and haggage car
bas been huilt a: tht Toronto Railway Cc.'s shops for tht roand.
Tht new work is being carrieti eut under W. T. jtanings. C.E..
Toronto. consulting engineer fer tht company.

E. B. OSLaa bas instructeti Manager Thomas. cf tht H. & D..
ta informn the Dundas councillors thal he had madet a deal wvitb the
C P> R and M.% C R .whereby th=scorporations pay bita interest
on $z5.ooo. percentage cf depreciation cf roatibtd. a certain share
of the profits of tht freiglit bandled. andi assume a portion cf the
cest cf mainîaining tht freight section cf tht roati. andi. in returo.
freight is ta ho delivereti te thein ai tht junction of tht H. & D.
andi T.. H. & B. Railways several limes daily.

Tuz Hamilton Radial Railway Co. are baving four ntw cars
built te ho ready by the firsi o! Mlay. These cars wvill ho equipped
witb the Canadian General Elcctric motors. there heing four metors
O! 4~o h.p~ each. ont motor ta cacli axle. Tht traffic of the pasî
%vinter on ibis roati bas bc-en mnuch heyend the expectalions of
the promaters. Tht road ai prescrnt terminales al the ouîskirts o!
Burlingîca village. but is now being extentitt ino tht e c f tht
village. andi il is tht intention r! the company ta give a fl!teen
minutes service in the busy parts of the day during tht summer.

'%cG:nso-. Hogle & Mitchell. M.%ontreal. are solicitors for the
incorporalors o! the propoed Contine-nta Heat andi Light Corn-
pany, whicb is asking for a Dominion charter 1,la generte heut,
light andi power by any means. andi supply the saine te municipali.
ties. corporations andi individuals in Canada andi elsewhcre. mith
ail the powers. rigbls andi privileges neesary. incidentai or cen-
ducive te the attainmcnt cf tht sait! objects.Y A joint stock coin-
pany to talce over the business o! the suri, moon andi stars is the
enly more extensive scberne we tan thinit cf. Wh1owill organise it?

370
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R. S. KELSCif. O! Chicago, WiIl enter upon lus duties as elec-
trical cnginccr for the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Com-
pany, Ltd. At the present time. Mr. Kelsch is in charge of the
Hlgh Tension Systcm of the Chicago Edison Company. For eight
years hie occupied the position cf division supcrintendeat o! the
Chicago Telephone Company;- was ia full charge of the lighting
plant ia the stock yard district for the Chicago Arc Light and Power
Company for four years. He wvas then mnade general superintend-
ent of that Company, wvhich position hoe stili held at the amalgamà.
tien of that company with the Chicago Edison Company, when hie
was retained. He was next madie superintendent of high tension
and repair shops.

A GooD, deal of discussion is taking place ia Brit ish Columbia
upon the applications o! the Okanagan WVater Pow.%er Companly
and the South ICootenay Water Powcr Company for incorporation.
The naines of the incorporators are the saine in both bis. viz.. J.
R. Mitchell. mining engineer. Vancouver. B.C.; L. H. Webber.
financial agent. Ressland. B.C.. and P. C. Stoess, mining engineer.
Spoktane. These companies propose te supp!y electricity in almost
the entire area o! West Kootenay and the southern portion of Yale
district. The Okanagan WVater Pewer Ce. asks for a franchise
coveriag a territory 14o miles by 35. and containing about 5.ooo
square miles. The South Kootenay Water Power Co. would em-
brace an area of i00 by Se miles, or 8,ooo square miles. The first
nameti as' ; for autherity te use and divert from the Okanagan
River and tributaries thereof -se much of the waters aq niay bc
aeedful for their undertaking.** The other company wants the
water o! Keoteaay River. Murphy Creek, Nottile 'River. Boundary
Creek and tributaries thereof. te furnish the r,. .. ,.powertooperatc
tramways. genorate electric energy. etc. A In.anopoly se, extensive
would be botter than a geld mine.

JOHN~ 'Yvz.. president of the Canadian Electric Association
and manager of the Electric Light Company. of Guelph. Ont:* C.
P>. Hunt, manager of the London Electric Ligbt Company. of Lon-
don; E. E. Cary, manager o! the Packard Electric Company. of
St. Catharines: A. B. Smith. superintendent af the Great North-
WVestern Telegraph Company. at Toronto; F. C. Armstrong.
Tarante, general agent of the Canadian General Electric Comnpany.
met ai Niagara Falls. Ont., March 28th, Wilired Phillips. manager
o! the Niagara Falls Park and River Railway. te perfect arrange-
ments for the aunual meeting of the Canadian Electx-ic Association.
which will bie held at Niagara Falls on june 2nd, 3rd 2nd 4th. It
is expecteti that this convention will call together the chie! repre-
seatatives of the electrical manu!acturiog concerns of Canada. bc-
sides ai the leading electrical engineers. and be a distinctly relire-
sentative body It was decided te devote the iirst two days te the
business cf the convention. and the third day te sight-seeing. One
e! the chie! abjects a! holding the convention here is tegive all
electrical engineers a chance te iaspect the electrical power works
o! the Niagara Falls Power Company. where is te bc feuad the
most modem of electrical apparatus and devices. as well as ane of
the mast perfect installations a! long distance transmission o! cec-
tricity te Buffalo. 'Manager Phillips has promiseti te give the
association aIl the power necessary te run the exhibits, as well as
te maL-e some remarkable displays. On *.he second evening a! the
convention a banquet wzll hc given at the Duffle*rin cafe inthe park.
AIl the electrical roads la the vicinity wvill tender the visiters coin-
plimeatary trips.

}î, Tj.ýJs.
Tus C. P.R. wvill build a dock on the lal.e a: Slocan. B.C.
CAPr. T. J. CRAiG. o! the R. & O. sir. IlPassport" b as re-

signed.
Ta WVelland Canal is expected te bc open for navigation

about 2otb inst.
WV4. KESDY la englacer o! the steamer,, Qoeenstawn,'" of

St. Jahn, N.B.. this season.
J. B. MILLER. Toronto, Ont., afficers str. *1Seguin." Capt.

James B. Symes. Englacer Samuel GIepc
C.APT. H. SuiTs" will bc mnaster of the barge Il Ceyloa.- o!

Garden Island, during tho comiag season.
Tita Gilbert Boat Co., Broclcvillc, Ont.. is building three

y achts for members o! the Kingston, Ont.. Yacht Club.
SrAtia" Lakeside," Captain N. J. Wigle, began bier seza's

rua between St. Catharines. Ont., and Toronto, on MNarcb 24th.

TiloMAS MYLS Hamilton. Ont., str. IlMyles,*" will have as
officers this season, Capt. G. Mfackey. Engineer James Smecton.

Tia schooner IlZebra" cleared light for Port Credit from To-
ronto. March 23rd. she being the first boat te Icave the harbor this
season.

D F. MAXWELL, C.E.. has planned a aew wharf at St. Stephien.
N.B. It will be 265 feet long and 70 feet wvide. Tenders wvill bc
called for.

L-ABRKQVS & DoîlSON are arranging for the construction o! a
steam tug te ply an Eagle Lak<e, situated between Rat Portage and
Wabigoon.

TuERas will be 400 tons a! steel used la the aow barges te bo
bult by the Canadian Engine and Locomotive Works Company
Kingston. ont.

Tira steamers "Chicora," "Rosedale." IlAlgonquin." IlPer-
sia"' and I«Niagara" are being fited for the season's business la
Taronto harbor.

W. BEATON, president a! the Marine Engineers' Association.
St. John. N.B.. wvill be chie[ engineer on the. new Star Lino steamer
wvhich is now building.

Hvîw PaTras.city englacer. St. Joha. N.B., is preparing plans
for new wharves at that port. The wharf wvi1l be 50feet wide at the
bottom, wlt1l'ut counterforts.

CAI'T. PPaTER MINTOSII. Of the tug IlCeponaning.- Ontario
Lumber Ca., has accepted a similar position with the French
River Boom Ca., taking charge a! thc tug IlEveline."'

J. & T. CONtLON. Thorold. Ont.. oflicers Str. *1Erin."' Capt.
P. Sullivan, Engineer Win. Mchlaugh: schooners- F. L. Dan-
forth." Capt. Jahn Cornwall: -,IlMaggie." Capt. Jahn Rosie.

Tisi North West Transportation Ce.. Sarnia. Ont., afficers str.
MNonarch.*, Capt. E. Roertson, Engineer E. W. MicKean; str.
United Empire." Capt. johno McNab. Engineer S. Brisbin.

Gze. PEARsoN has been appointed captain o! the Dominion
Gaverument cruiser IlDaipbin," and F. W. Cornish. engineer.
'lie cruisers will go inte commission as sean as navigation apen%.

Tiia services o! James Wilson as superintendent o! Kingstan
Graviog Dock, eadeà an 'Mardi 31. Frederick S. Recs; was ap-
poiated in his place. The salary will be reduced from $r,5oo ta
$1.000.

Tiia Furness Lino is now building four za.aao ton freight and
cattle steamers. 470 feet by 6o.6 feet. The steamers wull be af the
Cambrian type. speed a! 14 knats. and have faur masts andi aine
hatches.

Tuan Play!air Barge and Tug Lino, M.Nidlaad. Ont., oficers
str. *St. Aadrew," Capt. \V. H. Fcatherstonhaugh. Englacer Jao.
11cRae. str. *1Moitamora." Capt. R. H. Gilbertson, Engineer E.
A. Hanse.

TMIa Dominion line will immediately begin the construction a!
a aew steamiship, for the St. Lawrence trade. The builders will be
Harlanti and WVolff. Belfast. She wvill resemble the -~ Scotsman,.'
anly o! larger size.

TIE Stream coanecting }Cootenay Lakte andi Upper Kootenay
Lakte. Senerally lnown as the L.ardeau River. is being freeti fram
obstruction at a cost Of $3.0a0. B. S. Gallop. Kaslo. B.C., is ia
charge of the %vork.

Tuai Laike Ontario and Day a! Quinte Steamboat Ce., Kings.
ton. Ont.. oflicers: str. *1North King."' Cap:. John jarrell. Engi.
necer O. J. Hickoy: Sir. *Here." Capt. Wim. Bloomfield, Engi.
rucer -Robt. Meiarshall.

IT is said that thi Canadian Pacic Navigation Ce. will place
a steamer an the island route connctiag Victaria. B... Texada,
Phillip's Arm andi ather points among the islands te which pros.
pectors are now cro%%diug.

SYLVESTER BRes.: afliccM Toroato. Ont.: Sir. IIL. Shicitînna,"
Capt. H. O. Jackson. Englacer W. H. Cunningham; str. .. Eury.
dice." Capt. J. Jackson, Englacer Geo. blunroe: schooner - St.
Louis."~ Capt. Geo. Williamson.

D. ARMSTRON~G. Weclland. Ont., receatly launcheti a ncw tug.
the Il A. D. Cross:' wxhich isSo fi. kel, bfi. beam. ad 10 ft. iiin.
bold. The erniaewa.s mal tbyafau:,J the boilorsby the
WVaterous Engine Warcs, Brantford. Ont.

Tia Niagara Navigation Co. officers, John Foy. manager.
Toroato. Ont.: Steamer *Chippewa."~ Capt. J. McGiffin. Englacer
R. McCaul; steamer Il Corona.'- Captaia WV. H. Tolmes, E-nglacer
WVm. Vaish : steamer IlChicora." Capt. to bc appoiated. Engineer
H. Parker; steaxner Il Ongiara.-' Captain H. J. MNcIa:yre, Engineer
M. Cari.
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Ttin l)nnelly Wrcling & Salvage Co., Kingston, bas pur.
clîaseci tîte wrcl and salvagc (includi:tg ail the equipments and out-
fltîings saved) o! the propeller 1,Acadia.- wvrecked on îte siortît
shore of Lake Superior in Septembcr Iast.

Tiii: following have been appoinied oficers on the Dominion
Gnîerrnient cruiser 1, Petrel -- Captain. Ed. Dunn; lîrst mate.
A J. lraine .second mate. F7 Arnold Jarvis. chie! enigineer. A.
J Brown . second engineer. WV. H. Linter

Tite Sit Larenice & Chicago Steamt Navigation Co.. John Il.
G fiaggcrty. Manager. Toronto. Ont. Str. - Algonquin," captain,
J ames cMig.engineer. 1 ames Il Ellis Str IIRosedalte." cap-
tain. James Ewart :engineer. Richard Childs.

Tusi Great Northern Transit Co officers. Collingwood. Ont.
Stt.~ -, eti. CapiIl 1\ M. Campbell. Enginter W. Lewis: str.
. l>aicific.", Cap:. RZ D roote. Engineer J. W. Aston . str. I Northt-

ern Belle." Capt C Jaques. Lngineer F. Cleland.

CAI. l R IIARIoTTLE. for the past four years captain o!
tte Niagara Navigation Co.*s steamer *Chicora».* and previously
captain o! the steamer -Onîgara»- died suddenly in Toronto.
.%prit it. H-e %vas a son of the laie Capt. Thos. Harbotîle.

CPAAsA 1'.%tivic S-rEAtsitît' Co. Owen Sound. Ont.: Str.
Manitoba,- captain. I. B A~nderson . engiateer. Robt. Kenny.

Str. -,.%thakbsca»* captain. Geo Nlcl)ougali . cnginer. Wm. Loc<-
erbie. Str. *Atberta7.' captain. )as. 'McAlViter. engineer, A
Cameron.

TisE Allan line wiII add the steamer -State of California - to
thetlcct on tht St. Lamrence toute. betîwecn Montrealand Liverpool
T"ht Staite o'f C.alifornia,* sincc she %vas built in z89:. bas beens run
in the service o! the Allan State line. plying between New Y'orkc
and Glasgow

J JOLLI. %ill be the Toronto agent o! the IPamilton bttam.
boat Co titis season Str 'Macassa. Captain Crawford. wviIl be
the Crst boat on thetroute, about April iti. tfI lojeslV" takting
hier place as soon as the business warrants. Captain Crawford wvill
sait the oJc1a

Tt. Hiltsidc Shippîing Comnpanîy. Ltd.. appltes for Dominion
inco.rporation to du a general shipping business, %vith ltead office in
Yarmouth. N.S. . capital. $3o.000 The incorporators are: W. L
Lovitt, G C. Lewis. T. V Il. Btngay. Catherine 'M Loch:t. 1.
Chzipman. Vatrioutit. N S

CA%~At>îAN Paciflc freight. which last season uns delivered to
the Soo tine steamters at Windsor. Ont., wvill hecafter be carricd to
Mlidland. Ont.. and titere transferred. This is the new run had in
view for te steamer -Lora,- %vhich is notv beinig lcngthened and
patrtially reb:îilt at NMil%çaukec

Pr appears as if titere %will be a number o! new steamers plying
on the Lake o! the Woods the coming summer. There is the Ross.
Graham steel boat, F. Kendal is building ore. s0 also are 1F-
llenimings. Cap:. Johnson. the owners o! the 'Mikado mine. and
ste Diamond Drill Comtpany

Tirvs Nlathcvs Line officers. Toronto. Ont Steamer IINia-

gara.- Capt James Morgan. Enginer John Gra> . steamer II lin-
ton.- Captain John Joyce. Enizineer P. J Carr . schooiners II lmer.
ald:* Captain John NIcCribbon , Clarm Voueli»- Capi. W.]J Col.
wcll . -Lisgatr.** Cap:t John Fahcy . G-mh>. Captain Grant
Hlorne.

Tut' North Shore Navigation Co. officers. Coll:ngwood. Ont.
Sir. -1City of Collingwood.' Capt. W. J. Biassets. Engineer C
Robertson. str. -City. of NMidland."' Capi. F. X. La France. lE ngi.
neer 'W. Whipps; str IICity o! Toronto." Capt. A C. Cameron.
Engincer D NMcQuade. str , Cit) of Parry Sound.- Captain E
Wallon. Engirucer J L Smith

Tis- line of bonis running fromr Golden. B.C . on the Canadian
l'acif'ic Railway. down tht Columbia River. wvith tha: navigating
from Jennings. on the Kooîcr.ay River. nortit into the Fort Sitele
country. bas bers consolidaîed Tht combined concern will bc
known as tht International Navigation Company. but it isin reality
a branch of tbn Canlàdiati lacific RailwaY service.

W A NMt;xRst.. o! Murray & Williams. 17 St. John sîrecl.
Montrcal. bas gone t0 Liverpool witb a launcit built by bis firm.
%%hich is the f.:si Canadian crai of the kind to go to England. fi
%ill bc entered in the yachting exhibition 10 o heid titis surmmner at

the Imperial institute. L.ondon. Lng. It is 2: (cet long, 3 fect j

inrcs btam. and is fittesi %xith a 2,q by 3 inch stroke bîgh specd
enigine. and tht Moore s:tans pump The boat is bult of codar an t
is finishcd titrougitoot in mahogany.wAth fancy oac gratings in fore
and afi cockpits Tht builct and engine rooms are fintshed through-
out in polisbed brass

A WtATFt'.WAY t0 connect Red River with Riiny Lake is pro-
posed by building a (tamn a: the outiet o! Red Lake. thîts creating a
water lino o! transportation extending from Thief River Faits to the
heatl of Red Lake, a distance of 84.6 miles on tite river and 5o miles

on tlie lake. From the east end o! Red Lake a canal cans bc very
chcaply cul îhrTougli t0 Rainy River- a marsh covers the %vhole dis.
tance-tbtîs. it is said, opening a great stretch o! country bordering
a navigable river, including the Lake of the WVoods.

Tait Canadian commissioners. under the Deep WVaterways Coitt
mission, have completed their report to tht Dominion Governmtnt
o! their joint deliberations with th-, United States representatives
Mucît information bas been gained and plans formulated. with ac-
companying sketcitesandmnaps Tht United States Government wifl
bc asked, however. to appropriate $t5o.ooo for further surveys and
delîberations The Canadian commissioîîers, O A H-owland. C.
T. Keefer. and Thomas M unro. will ask for about $t5.ooo to ttîake
surveys.

Cm-T. P1' P AI<aIsTriO.G. O! East Nootenay. is the pioncer
steamboat man of the l<ootena>. and Columbia Rivers between
Golden B.C.. and Jennings,' Mont. Ht and Jantes F. lVardner
have just organized the International Transportation Comtpany.
wh'ch is to operate a line of steamers between Fort Steelc and len-
nings on the l<ootenay River. A steamer of zoo tons capacîty wvill
be run every day betwten Fort Steele and Jeîtnings. Captaîn
Armsîrung will bc the manager and will aise, maniage the Upper
Columbia Navigation Company, wbich will have a line of steamers
between Fort Steele and Golden.

Ti Canadian 'Marine Association met in Toronto reccntîy.
llresident R O. Mackay. Hamilton, in the chair. A committec
was appointedl to procetd to Ottawa and lay several rtquests before
the Governmcnt. the principal being that the Government in future
refuse permission to an>one to build a bridge across navigab.le
waters. The Goverrnmtnt wvill also, bc asl.ed to keep the bridge
across the Murray Cana! open chi Sundays. The contention o! the
vesselmen in titis is titat tht Murray Canal was constructed 10

allow vessels passage by tht wvay o! thte Bay o! Quinto when it was
ton s:ormy to go out into the open lake. and that tht closing o! te
bridge on Sunday dots away with a great deal o! tht value of tîte
rouîte They would like tht duty on manilla cordage reduced to
about i z 4 per cent.. the samne as prevails in the case o! binder
twine

J. R. Roy. C.L. who is in charge o! tht Goveramnent survey
oi the Fraser River. 1.C.. bas twenty men in bis party. R. C.
l.owvry, ..... being citief assistant engineer; W. C. Mitchell.
C.L.. second assistant Tht preparing o! te plans from the field
notes sent in will bc dont ai New Westminster. under tht direction
o! A. J. Hill. NI.A.. MI.C.S.C.E. A complete triangulation survey
o! iht river will be made. ht is Mr. Roy*s intention t0 firsi of all
make a survey o! the wbhole of the Lower Fraser, to establisit a
hasis. a survey aiso being made cil tht nature of the river banlts.
and also tht varinus tributaries o! tht Fraser. Alter that consîder-
able lime wvill bc devoted to examining tht river by cross-sections
fromt tht basis already establishcd. The varinus points will also bce
recorded -. tht depîts. bied formation. etc.. %vill also bc catefully
noted : as also titose o! tht numerous streams and lakes tributary
to tht Fraser. Tht worlc is expected t0 take two y cars

Tiifs officers o! tht Toronto Ferr Co steamers for tht prescrns
season are: IIPrimrose.- captain. C. Tafford:- mate, 1. Cotter.
engineer. H Brownhey. 2nd engineer. J. Armstrong. «Mavflower.*
captain. George Moulton: mate. NI. Livîngston; engineer. S A
M.%ilîS; and enjineer, J Ilickard. -Shamrockc» captain. T. Jen.
nings: mate. T Churchtill. engineer. E. Abbey. IIThistle»- cap-
tain. A. Martin: mate. N Osborne- enginter. C. Lerally.
,Kathleen."* captain. J. Fertile; mate. McLaughlin; cnginer.
Paddy Carr. 1,Gertrude.." captain. J. Tymon - mate. P. M. Olsen .
engîneer. WVm. Hopkcins. I sland Queen.*'captain, J. Titus; mate.
Olwood. engineer. T. W. WVnod. -Luclla." captain. T. Hinton .
mate. Wmn Joice: engineer. John Smilcy. 'lJ. L. 2NcEdwards."
captain. William Scott: mate. Henry Brown: engincer, John D
McGinnis. IIArinigion." captain. I. Farr: mate. Ed. Lawrence;
engincer. J. Wesley. "M,\ascoît,* captain. Henry Florjo; maie.
Henry Hanna: engicer. Wmn. Food

WVc bave rccived tht proceedings. of tht sixtit annual convers.
lion of tht Association of Railway Superintenrlents o! Bridges and
Buildings. hcld in Chicago. in October. z896. Committe rcportcd
on a number of most interesting subjecîs. and the ensuing discus-
sions are very fuIly reported. Drawings and plans accompany
many o! the reports.

372
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J~~~~ au~a J/~ers.

Tise people in Manitoulin tsland airc protesting against an ex-
tension of lime in wvhich 10 builti tbe Manitotalin and North Shore
Railway.

IT as generally understood ltat lte superinîtendent of the Grand
Trunk car shopa at London will bc Samuel King. îMontreal. formerly
chief draughtsman of the Hamilton car shaops.

T'ie London. Ont.. Board of Trade is urging the building of a
line connecling Ridgetowvn. Ont., and the P>ort Stanley Railway at
some point betuceen St. Thomas and Port Stanley.

Tie purchase of 65.ooo, tons cf steel rails from the Carnegies.
at Plitisburg. by tîte Canadian Paciftc Railway. is confarrned. and it
la said the company obtained the rails ai $17 Per tot.

Tue city council of Levis. Qucbec, are opposing lte extension
of the Intercolonial Ry. froms Levis te Montreal. as announced in
the speech (rom the bhrone on the opening o! Parliament.

DuRiiG ilhe coming season the Grand Trunk will make ex-
tenaive renewals in the masonry between To'ronto andi Montreal.
andi on the Midlanti. Il ia intendeti te rebuild the bridge over the
Rouge river near Port Union.

Taie draft of the order of tîte Railway Commitîce cf the Plrivy
Council on the spur line crossing of York sîreet. Hamilton, Ont..
extinguishes tbe rights of the Hamilton & Milton Toli Road Com-
pany on paymenî of $2o,ooo cach by the z-ity. county and T.. H-. & B.

F A. Hsaszi. c! the Columbia & Western Railway. bas
mortgageti bis NMontana property for a million and a hall, for rite
purpose of building an extension cf the Columbia & WVestern te
l'enticton. B C W'ork on %he new line will begin immediately ai
Robson.

Tite Temiscouaia Railtvay Company la applying 10 1'arhîament
to enlarge the lime for commencing the work of extending the rail-
way fromn Edmundtison te a point on the Intercolonial 1<alway. and
also, to authorize the company te builti a railway connecing such
proposeti extension with the Central Railway ai (.hipman. in
Queen's county.

FiFTry cf the Canadian Pacific freiRlit locomotives are being
equippeti vith the Westinghouse air-braite. having been the f irai
shipment o! tbe braites maniulactured ian Hamilton madie te Mont-
real recenîly. The company bas arranget 1 spend $300.oooa year
for tbree years in equipping the rolling stock wçith the WVesting-
hous appliance.

HARRY Auioa-r. who has been general superintendent of thc
Ilacific division cf tbe Çanadian Pacific Railway aince the line was
but to thc coast, has resigntd. 'Mr. Abboti. wvbo ia a1 brother o!
the laie Sir John C. Abbott. ha heen connecied with the Canadian
Pacific flailway since ils incepiion. andi previeus le that was en-
gagcd on engineering worlc in connection with numercus railways
in Eastern Canada.

Woiai on the Coast Railway. %Yhich will rota from Yarmouth to
Lockeporî, N.S.. ia progressing very saiisfactorily. The rond is
gradeti for a distance cf 32 miles (rom Yarmouth. anth ie ýails are
down on 2o miles of that streîch. There are on the spot t.ooo tons
ci rails, which it is estimateti will carry the Uine 10 Lower Eat
Pabnico The railwvay will be completeti te Lock-eport in z8g3. and
subsequenily zoo miles 10 Halifax.

As influential deputation waited on bbc Ontario Goverament
recenil>' in support o! the proposed Ontario and Rainy River Rail-
way. vchich would commence at the junction with Port Arthur.
Duluth anti Western Railway. near Kakabeicha Falls. 23 miles
soutb-west cf Port Arthur, and runs through the Seine River
Valley to, Seine Bay, a distance cf î5co miles. Along the roule are
many valuable mineral propertica.

As good an autborily on tbe subject cf the wvidths o! tbe Crow's
Nest Pass;ks cans be obîained is W.T. jeunings, C.E., Toronto, wvho
bas goncover tbe route from Fort Macleod to tbeEast Kootenay four
imres in ail. andi bas walked over the Pass and ritiden andi driven
thrcugh il. His last visit was in the autumrn o! îS)3, whcen he %vas
there in the interests cf the Blritish Columbia Southero Ruilavay. To
a Globe reporter recenîly M1r. Jennings show..ed a plaster cast cf bhe
Plass and the adjacent mountain district, vrbicb hie is making. and
traced the cosme cf tbe Pasu across the mounstains. Up the Crow's
Nest Creeit bbe Pasa. tbougb conîracteti. is net unduly nurrnw.-and
the gradients are easy. mucb casier in fact than those othebb C.P.R.
track aipresent used. At the Crow'slnest Lakce the main diffleulty
occurs nhe C.P.R. bati ai the lime cf Nir. Jennings' visit gradeti

the l>ass up t0 this point, and had made a comencement at a rock
cutting in the steep bank of the laite. The line laid out by the
C.P.R. is Iocated along the north side of the laite. ait he foot of
minor mounstains fornîing the spurs of Crow's Nest Mlountain.
iliese are vcry steep on the lake side. Another line to run along
that side of the lalce would have either to widen tbe cutting thus
started b>' the C.P.R. or to get running powers over the rails.
l'he southerfi side of the lake is of miuels the samne nature as -the
northern, and a similar cutîing mniglit be made along il. A bayof
the lake ai the western end trends south. and the southera baniks ci!
this bay are more precipitous than the batiks elsewhcre. If ihis
bay shou!3 flot prove too deep. it could be bridged ;in ihis case
thc southern batik would be just as practicable as thie northera.
From Crowvs Nest Lake to Summrit Lake is a rise of about vîwenty
(cet. Eitber shore of Summit Lakte affords an equallygood location
for aline. Sum mit Lake marks the apex of the Pass. The descent
of the Michel Creek and Elit River valleys is easy. On leaving
Summit Lake the Uine descends inta Michel Creek valley, and lantis
in front of it the immense horn.abaped; mounbain--or rather a
timbcr-clad hili-the tip of te curving horu lying to the north and
Michel Creec runcing along its southeasi aide te empty ai th *e
apex of the ridge iet the Elk River. which passes along its north.
wesî base. This timbered. hilly ridge contains the great coal beds.
and the line of the C.P.R. la accordingly laid on the left batik of
the Elk River. next to this hill. Down the Elk River both sideb,
are practicable for railway construction. the aide selected being
perhaps theceasier; -. la certainly the most suitable. as i skirts
the mounlain aide containing the principal body of coal.

Ti short lmne from Montreal to Ottawa, wbich la being bujît by
the Canadian I>acific along the south aide o! the Ottawa River. %vitl
be finished by the middleof thecoming summer. only somt:4O miles
ai the Ottawa end yet remaining robe built. lVath regard to the en.
trance into the City of Ottawa. very little bas yeî been given out. but
il la stated that the new C.P.R. road wçill jouta the Canada Atlantic
about threermiles from Ottawa. using that company'strackstoget into
the capital. The distance from Méontreal to Ottawa will be reduced
te to6 miles. anti as the company are having six magnificent new
engines buiît in Montreal. and thc rails on the M. & O. being o! the
heaviest kind, the lime between the cities will bc reducet 1 2h~
heurs.

A P'UBLIC library is ta bc built in Gi.derich. Ont.. to cost
$5.000.

T. B. CALDWELL. Lanark. Ont., is enlarging the cheese factoly
at Ilalderson.

Tsn WValker Foundry Company. Ltd.. Beclleville. bas been suc.
ceeded by J. Gordon.

Tise Toronto estimales for 1897 caîl for $56,o00 for a n1M
bridge on Qucen sîrecet east.

Tite bridge over the River Credit. as. Heutville, Ont., was
carried away recently by a flood.

JoaaOc P,.LNIER wvants te buy a newv cagine for bis tannery,
Wlestmoreland St.. Fredericton, N .B.

H. NICELROY & Soss Carp. ont., are enlarging their rolier
miii from 50 barrels dail y to z00 daily.

A. BELL, C.E., Alimante. Ont.. bas prepared plans for a new
public school building in Arnprior. Ont.

Tain town council of Renfrcw. Ont.. recently passed a resolu.
tion in favor of buying a steam fire engine.

Tsin Cant factory ai Gaît bas beeta purchascd by tbe McEacb.
ren H-eating Ca.. .vho take possession this month.

A New cheese factory ia being bult at Woodlawn, Carletona
county. Ont. - Jno. Bradley bas the contraci.

J. XitEiNst S. Co., Berlin. Ont., are building au addition te
tbeir furniture factory 4~o by 50 feet, and tbree atories bigh.

J As. EvA&Ns & Co.. iron founders. Ornemes Ont.. are supply.
ing the boiler. etc.. for a new cheese factory ai that place.

Tait Miltons Wire & Rocflng Comnpany. Ltd., Milton. Ont., la
fa: ting up the premises forrnerly occupied by the Novelty Works.

WVacTrwoRTII county council are to call for tenders for an iron
bridge across the rnarh, west cf H4amilton, te, cost $3.000, or leas.

PGOoTr & INGLIS, contractors. Hamiltona. Ont., bave been
am-arded tbe worc on the Grenville Canal. betuween Ottawa anti
Montrcal.
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Tiu old Dick I& lanning water power near Keewatin bas been
sold by tbc Rat Portage Lumber Ce. for 825.000 te an Ottawa
syndicate.

TUEi 'Moatreal Rolling Milis Company. manufacturers cf iron
anti steel nails, etc.. bas closed down the worlts at Ste. Cunegonde.
Que., temporarily.

IlAiER BRos., Casselman, Ont., have a contract te supply C.
Ross, Ltd., Ottawa, Witb 275,000 bricks, te be used la the new
departmental store.

boits J. GA~RTS11os. railway supplies. Front st. west, Toronto.
bas recently sbipped rails for tramways te several mines la tbe
Rainy River district.

TUEs machinery lr being removed from tbe beet sugar factory at
1-arnham. Que.. and sbipped te Rome. N.Y. There wlvI be from
8o to îoo car loads la aIl.

D. MooRE & Co., iron Iounders. have made a ten percent. cut
la thecir moulders' I.Vages. as it is claimed, te meet tbe taxation im-
posed by the city of Hamilton, Ont.

THE Department of Railways and CanaIs, Ottawva. bas given.a
contract for 3.000 tons cf steel rails fer the Intercolonial Railway
te the Maryland Steel Company.

TiiiEE shifts e! mea are engaged at the acetylene gas works,
Mierritton. Ont. The shifts work eight heurs each. se that the
works are kept runniag day and aigbt.

As application for letters patent for the incorporation o! the
Romaine Automatic Agricultural Machine Company. Ltd.. witb
headquarters la Mioatreal. bas been made.

A. BELL. C.E., Almonte, and J. H. 'Moore. C.E.. Smith's
Falls. receatly apportionecl the $i6,ooo veted by the late Parlia-
ment for land damages along tbe Tay Canal.

Ar the annual convention of the International Sheet Metal
WVorI<ers' Amalgamated Association. beld last montb at Cincinnati.

M. Kennedy, of Toronto. was elected third vice-president.

A STATIONARY ENGINE on the farmi e! Peter '.\cGarvin. Creec
Road. Harwicb. Ont.. exploded 'MarCh 27 th, killing James hMc-
Garvia and scriously injuring John Housten. who wvas standing
near. The boier had been la use fer z5 ycars.

A Naw buckwheat and cern mea! milI has been erected at
Mcrrickville. It is owned by P. Kyle. wvho will do business under
the nameof tbe 'Merriclcvilîc Mlilling Co. It is operated by water
power and the proprieter is puttiag la an electric plant te ligbt the
village.

IN meving the second readiag cf bis bill respecting techaical
scbools. Hea. G. W. Ross i!'.ormed the Ontario Legislature that it
was icteaded te establisb techaical scbools for adults, as weil as te
provide for the alteration of a bigb scheol building into a techaical
schoel if the municipality se, desircd.

Tiistit is a bill before tbe Ontario Legislature providiag tbat
provincial railway bonuses may, in future, be paid by the Govern-
ment la Iran or steel maaufacturcd in the province. frem ore e!
which two.thirds was mincd la the province. and tbe moaey voted
for the bonus paid te the manufacturers iastead of the raiîway.

TuE fellowing efficers wvere elected at the annual meeting cf
the St. Hyacinthe Board of Trade : J. N. Dubrule. president: J. B.
Brousseau. vice.presideat; Dr. Ostigny. secretary.treasurer: board
cf direction. G. H. Heashaw. jr.. E. R. Blanchard, S. T. Duclos. J.
L. Seguin. J. A. Cote. J. Laframbeise. *E. H. Richer, and F. St.
Jacques.

os.ATTENTION!1

centrai station Managers
"A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITV

Are yeu dcsireus cf purchasing Arc Lighting Miachiaery. Leather
Belting. WVater Wheels or Sbafting ? if se, you cannot afford
te miss this epportuaity. Owing te extensions necmsitated at
our Generating Station, wve are cbliged te discard the aboya
mcntioncd material. Communicate uith us at once for ail
information and particolarsd.0

The Mlontniorency EIgerie pouer Cornpany,
-ýQtJEBEClI

Tînt boiter comnpound busintss fnrmerly carrled on by WVilliam
Sutton alone was reccntly turned loto a joint stock company
callcd the William Sutton Compound Co., Ltd., witlb offices at 206
Queca St. cast, Toronto. Mr. Sutton reports that the compound
bas greatly increased in poipularity among steam uasers, the sales
for the past year being rauch larger tban for any period since It
wvas placed on the mailet. No compound yet introduced into
Canada bas band so matîy strong endorsements.

TitE Dominion <iovcrnment bas passed an Order-in-Council
granting $30.000 to the G.T.R. towards the extension of the Vic-
toria Bridge at Motitreai. The scbeme of enlargement locludes a
double railway track and a road for vehicles and foot passengers.
It aiso provides for a double electric track. And the Electric Rail-
way Company wvill run lines to Laprairie. St. Johns. Vercheres and
L.ongueuil. making it loop line. The present intention is to cati for
tenders by April 15, and begin wvork on Miay ist, so that it may be
completed lui eighteen months. It is estimated that the bonuses
granted will amount te about one-third of the cost of enlargement.

CLATWVORTI[Y & CO.. o! 46 Richmond street west, Toronto,
bave sccured from W. M. WVatson bis invention for cleaning sew-
age. wbicb is specially arranged for private bolts, hospitals, asy-
lums, and other isolated institutions. The invention is very simple
la construction, easily understood and managed, being self-acting.
requirlng attention enly for the purpose of clearing the screea and
discbarging tbe sludge about once a moatb, wvhich takes on!>' a few
minutes to perf.-rm. It is perfectly odorless, can be worked during
the bardest frost. and the plant can be efficiently coastructed to
wvorc on level prèrmises witbout the aid of purnps. besides being less
costly. more permanent and durable than cilher systems adopted
te dlean sewage water. It also gives a purer effluent. A descrip.
tion of this system wvlll appear la another number of this
journal.

IlThe Land of the lMaple." 41 patriotic song. %vords and music
by H. H. Godfrey: publisbed by the Miason & Risch Piano Co..
Ltd., Toronto. This is a cbarming song and speaks not only of
the rose. tbe thistle. and the shamrock. but also the lis. tbe national
cmblemn of Old France. wvbicb long ago adorned tbe British banner
as a sîgn that France wvas coaquered by British arms. but now is a
happy memento of the united hearts of the descendants of the
former enemies

Steel Rails.
New aad second.hand, for Railways and

Tramways, for Mines, etc. Old materlal
bought and sold.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE
49 Front St. west TORONTO.

FOR SALE (good as new)
1-0.000 foot 3_tu. Bolieor Tubes; 20.000 feot 4-tn. Boiter Tubes,
largo qantity Steoz PIPe 1-tu. ta 9-ta.; largo stock second-bond

BU: eulieys. Elangers. Shafting. val ves& Gouges. liercule. Bab-
bies 3etal, Solder, tir-

FRANKEL BROS.,
METAIS. SCup IaOI COTTON WASTE. ETC. 118-130 CEoRGE STREET. TORO>ITO

-The STANDARD1

Stationl AIllmetors and Voltifoters
FOR DIRECT CURRENT aud

The HoyI Stationl AinunteFs and Voltînoters
FOIR ALTERNATING CURRENT

o000o0 Ai-o Peers In their fine
Our portable

direct rcading
Arameters,-

-~ Voltmeters and
'Vattmeters for
Direct and

Alternating
Carrent. arc in

sela e of
the largest

WHITNEY ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT COMPANY
PENACOGEZ, 2n.n., - and - MUMRIROOEZ, QUE


